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THE BEST FORAGE PLANTS FOR
THE PANHANDLE.

African Millet, Kaffir Corn and Com--
mon Sorghum.

l. w. PIERSOL.

Texas Farm and Ranch.
Four years agoI bought and set-

tled on a farm, being a part of the
Jefferson county school lands, three
miles South of Archer 'City, thirty
miles Southof Wichita Falls, and
thirty miles southwestof Henrietta,
on the Fort Worth and Denver rail-
road.

Ever sinceI havebeen in Texas I
have given much attention to finding
out what is the best kind of forage
plants suited to the large body of
prairie country lying northwest of
the cross timber belt and commonly
known as the Panhandle.

From personalobservationof what
others have grown and from my own
experimentsI think I am familiar
with all the kinds that give any reas-

onablepromise of success.
I havealways kept in mind the va-

rieties that are the best combination
of two features,namely, lodder pro-

ducersand grain or seed producers,
best adaptedto one part of the state,
and the purposesmentioned I have
decidedin favor of the red Kaffir
corn and the African Millet.

During the seasonof 189; I plant-ha- lf

an acre in each ofthe following
varieties: yellow milo maize, white
milo maize, brown Dourah, white
Kaffir corn, red Kaffir corn, Jerusa
lem corn Egyptian or stooling flour
corn, African millet and tcosinte, all
nine varieties, and I gave all
equalattention and anequalchance,
and was not prejudiced in favor of
any onewhatever.

My reasons for choosing the Afri
can millet and the red Kaffir corn
arc that, like all the other varieties,
dry weather does not affect them
further than to check their immedi- -

ate growth; they merely stop growing
and wait for rain, and when t
comes tney again ucgin growing
where they stoppedand proceed! to
mature as though nothing had ha
peneuto aeiay tnem, mattinga sur
crop even in the dr)et years that
ever come.

In favorable years you can cut
two full crops and sometimes three,
from oneplanting. I like the red
Kaffir which is classed as the non
sacurine sorghum, because of the
cMse and reasonable certainty of
getting a good stand, its fineness of
stalk, uniformity of height which
makes it easierhandledand cut with
a self binding grain harvesting ma
chinewhich makesnice sheavesthat
can easily be put in shocks lik
wheat and oats.

What I call African millet is of
coursenot a millet proper at all, put
what is cataloguedas African millet
among the so called non-sacar-

sorghums. Its growth and habit1

are similar to the other varieties with
the additional good features that
when plantedon good soil it grows
to a heightof ten or twelve feet: it
containsa large amount of sacarine
matter, in fact, enough to make a fair
quantity of syrup. The heads are
similar in form to the Kaffir corn
but much larger and inclined to
spread and sprangle slightly. It
seems to me like a combination of
some giant sorghumand the white
Kaffir corn. The second crop after
cutting once is as good or better
than the first. Cattle mules and
horses eat it ravenously;my horses,
as well as horsesthat never saw it
before,will leave corn oroats andeat
it first, For feeding or fattening hogs
I haveneverseenanything to beatit
after it gets into or passesbeyond
the milk or dough. If you cut the
headoff the stalk it will send out
several shoots and begin making
heads.

Grown by the side of field corn,
eachhaving the same care and cul-

tivation, in a favorable year, I be-

lieve the African millet will make at

least two bushels of feed to the

corn makes, and in a dry season the

corn wouldn't be in the jrace at all

with the African millet. I planted

it in rows three feet apart, two t:

five seeds in a hill, fourteen inches

apart, It should be mu h

thicker to handlewith a harvesting

machine, lcut mine wkk the-- mnr
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chine but lost much of it becausethe
stalks were so tall the reel knocked
them down in front of the machine.
1 cut the choicest heads from the
bundlesand threshedsix and a half
bushelsof seed from the half acre
planted,and I am sure I did not cut
one-fou-rth of the heads that grew
from the first cutting of the one and
one-h-alf poundsof seedplanted and
the second crop was just as good as
the first. Calculating from these
figures the seed from one cutting
only would make at least fifty bush-

els per acre, which is good enough
without figuring on a secondcutting.
I stackedall of the nine varieties in
the same stack and they all went
through the sweat together and so
gave me a good chanceto test their
feeding qualities.

My decision is that stock do not
discriminate between any of the
seed heads or fodder leaves, but
when they come to the stalks they
will eat the African millet first, then
anything else that comes except the
Jerusalemcorn and Brown Dourah,
which two they haveno use for un-

less starved to it.
My conclusion is that for fodder

alone I found nothing equal to the
common sorghum. For grain noth-
ing produces as many pounds per
acre or has such great food value as
the African Millet. For a combina-
tion grain and fodder crop, in my
opinion, nothing has a chancein the
race with the African millet.

Archer City, Texas.

Plant hogs, then plant peanuts
and artichokesfor them to root and
grow fat upon.

The Farmer who is not a sub-

scriber to Texas Farm and Ranch
is behind the times.

The house failed to pass on the
Nicaraguabill. This leaves the. ca-

nal project in abayanceuntil another
congress convenes.

The running expensesof the Tex
as state government are placed at
about $216,000 per month during
the past two jcars.

k Red Spanish peanut is re
ceiving much attention as a hog feed,
one which they may be allowed to
harvestfor themselves. It is an up-

right grower requiring little 'or no
hoe work and is a prolific yielder.

Partiesare preparing to plant a
small peninsulaprojecting into Mat-

agorda bay, comprisingabout 800
acres, in olive trees. This will make
another addition to Texas' varied

THE following are the counties
composing our new judicial district
as laid off by the committee having
in charge the of the
state: Baylor, Haskell, Knox, King,
Kent, Gara, Lubbock, Dickens,
Hockley, Cochranand Crosby,

The numberwill be changedfrom

35uto 40111.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
gives the best satisfaction of any
cough mendicineI handle,and as a
seller leadsall other in
this market. I recommend it because
it is the bestremedy I ever handled
for coughs, colds andcroup. A. W,

Baldridoe, Millersville, III. For sale
by A. P. McLemore,

The bill raising the valueof prop-

erty which must be stolen to consti-

tute a offense from $20
to $50 becamea law on the8th inst.
Theft of property underthe value of
$50 is now punishable by confine-
ment in the county jafl not exceeding
two years and by fine not exceeding
$500, or by without
fine, and convicts are subject to be
worked on county roads.

We give spacethis week for the
ot an article'trom Tex-

as Farm andRanch, written by an
Archer county farmer, Qntjie subject
of forage plants for westernTexas.
There article seems to be based on
careful and intelligent
made by the writer, and is timely
and to the point. For the conven-

ience and benefit of persona who
nay desireto plant any of the things
Mentioned, we will state that the
seedsare all carried in stockby deal-Dlast- ad

' en in Dallas.
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Haskell, Haskell County,Texas, Saturday, Mar. 1895.
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"Perhaps you would not thi nk so
but a very large proportion of dis-

easesin New York conies from care-

lessnessabout catching cold," sajs
Dr. Cyrus Edson. "It is such a
simple thing and so common that
very fer people, unlessit is easea of
pneumonia,pay any attention to a
cold. There are a great many cases
of catarrh and consumption which
havetheir origin In this neglect of
the simplestprecaution of everyday
life. The most sensible advice is,
when you haveone, get rid of it as
as soon as possible. By all means
do not neglect it." Dr. Edson does
not tell you how to cure a cold but
we will. Take Clnmberlain's Cough
Remedy. It will relieve the lungs,
aid expectoration, open the secre-
tions and soon effect a permanent
cure. 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by A. P. McLemore.

Every time you send out a good
advertisementyou add a brick to the
wall that separatesyou fro.n the
spectreof buiness depression. Na-

tional Advertiser.
Such talk as the above is received

with a knowing shrugof the shoul- -'

der by that class of businessmen
who neversucceed in business,or at
best, barely eke out an existence.

!

But there is anotherclass possessed
of brains, push and energy who
know it to be a fact; they are the
successfulones. Take the success-
ful businessmen from the largest to
the smallest town and investigate
their history and business methods
and in ninety-nin- e cases out of a
hundred ou will find that they are
the largest advertisers and credit
much of their su'ecess to judicious
advertising, in many instances hav-

ing pushed their business from a
small beginning to large proportions
by meansof it.

There is a ery large acreage of
first-cla- ss land lying idle in- - Haskell
county, which only needsfor its suc-

cessfuldevelopmentinto prosperous
farms and fine stock ranchesfarmers
from the Eastern and Northern
states. It seems to us that all .that
is necessary to induce people to
come from the worn out east and
the frigid northwestis to place be-

fore them in attractive and trustwor-
thy form information as to the ad-

vantagesof this over either of those
sections. Land is lower here now,
owing to the general depression of
the last year or so, than it has been
for severalyears,and theecould be
no more propitious time for buying a
home or making an investment.
When developmentoncestarts lands
will inevitably rise rapidly in price.

Every farmer should write to the
Texas ExperimentStationat College
Station, Brazos Co., Texas, and get a
copy of the report on experiments
with wheat at McKinney and Wichi-

ta Falls last year,or better, request
that your namebe registeredand all
bulletins be sent to you; they are
sent free to all farmers requesting
them.

At McKinney 215 varieties of
wheat were grown and 34 varieties
equaledor excelled the Mediterancan
in yield. At Wichita Falls 230 va-

rieties were planted and 73 varieties
exceededthe Mcditeraneanin yield,
some giving over seven bushelsmore
than Medltcranean. Get the report
by all means.

A Severnrheumaticpain in the left
shoulderhad,troubled, Mr. J, H. Lo-pe- r,

a well known druggist of Des
Moines, Iowa, for over six months.
At times the pain was so severethat
he could not lift anything. With all
he could dohe could not get rid of
of it until he applied Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. "I only made threeap-

plicationsof it," he says, "And have
sincebeen freefrom all pain." He
now recommendsit to personssimi-

larly affected. It is for sale by A.
P. McLemore.

I HERE IS more being said aDOUt

diversified farming in the South now,
and the tenor of the correspondence
and inquiries

.
in the agricultural and '

I

many otner papers indicates more
interest and determination on the
part of many farmers in a change
from the old, system to one that will
make the farm more self sustaining
than eyerboibr,' Aid diversified-tio- ft

of productsii generally conqd--
to b the Rcans; by which this dw
uicTHircin oev
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The legsilaturc is consideringabill
to establisha boud of inspector for
steamboiler; and to provide for li-

censingengineer!of steam engines.
It provides for the appointment of
three inspectorsby thegovernor,and
that everypersonhaving in chargea
steam boiler, not now subject to in-

spectionunder thelaws of the U. S ,

shall cause same to be inspected
once in each year. And no person
shall operateasteamengine or steam
machinerywho has not been exam-

ined and lisensedby ttic examiners.
Penaltiesarc provided.

A MILLION FRIENDS.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and hot less than one million people
have found just sucha friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds,- - If you
havenever used this Great Cough
Medicine,one trial will convinceyou
that it has wonderful curative pow
ers in all diseasesof Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Each bottle is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed or mon-
ey refunded. Trial bottle free at
McLemore's Drug Store. Large
bottle 50c and $1.00.

'g --";"THE BUCKSKIN BREECH-
ES" cost no more than other makes
of Jeans Pants. They look better
and w;ar better. Every pair is war--

ranted. Ask for them.

DO YOU.
Want fo know nil aboutTexas, jnrts ol wlilcli
cim bcmt 11 dim it nfHlmmt prrpt t lal 6 pri ult-

imo? lCjmtu.un to Lnowaometlilnc of Mi --

1.1'iitian county ami .11 o, 'Icxnfl, iholr arti-- Ln

lioi wdlB, the grunt hcnlth reiort, tlt
liomu of tlio button l'.llai-r- , n ml n flouraltlnK
clt , eenil four cents In )0BtJKu stamp-- ) for it
copy of "Tkxas Itisouiick-,- " a paperdototed
to tlio material Interestsor Texns, Subscrip-
tion prlcu 01 per annum. Affuntg w anted
Addrrrfa 'lctu Itmonrccs l'liti. Co,

J. K SIKKKT,
ManaKcr, Waco, luxaa.

REPORTOF THE CONDITION

Of Tao First national Bank at Haskell, In
t!i3 3uteof Texas, at tao Close of

Business idarch j, 1893.

KI.S0UKCK3.
Loans andDiscounts $CJ,W3.IJ
Ou'rihatla, atcundand unsecured,. 1,313 0)
IT. llumU to ewuro circulation ... 22,V)i 00
I'remluin on U. H. ItoniU 1,7V) CO

ti an I IWtnreR l.',200.0l)
Due from Vitlonal Uuu'a(nut rcnerve
Agtrllti) l.N'il.U
Due from approve'!rcierrn agents... S,ins,4t
Clucks nud othureatli items 412.27
Notes or otherNational Ranks 7! 00
Fruition il Paper Currency, Nlckles
ami cnta , . ., 4.1s

Lawful Monoy resorvoin Itauk, viz:
Spcclo 8OO.00

Legal ttaJernotrts 2,71.00 3 070 00
KeOainptton fumlwlth U.S. Irtasur-e- r

(5 percentof cl rcul atloa) Mi. .10

Total 102,1s.:. 33

MAniLUIKS.
Capital Stock paid In SVi,ooo.oo
Surplus fund 0,800 00
Uudlvldod proilts, lcssepensesand
taxespaid 1,24.1 1A

National Bank notes outstanding 11,'U,00
Due to other Nationalbanks tllOI
Duo to state banks nnd bankers.... 107.31
Dividendsur.pald Hi 00
Individual depositssubject to check 29,03.1 82
Demand certllleatesofdeposlt TOO 00
rime certificates or deposit 5,000,00

Total 101,132 3.1

Stateor Texas,County of Hajketl, ss:
I, J. V. W. Holmes CashieroMho uboe

named bankdo solemnlyeuourthat the above
statementIs trno tothobestof my knorleiKe
and boiler. J.V. W. Holmes, Cashier,

Subscribedan I jworn to before me, thlslith
dayof March., ISO:., U.K. Couch, Co . Clk.,

Haskell Co., lux.
K. Hill, t "

coniucT at'st It. II. Dodson. Directors.
It. i. Sherrlil. I

REPORTOF THE CONDITION

Of the Haskell National Bank at Haskell, In
the State of Texas, at the close

ofBuslnessMarchS, 1893.

BKsOUHCK.
Loans and discounts 111,852 03
Overdrafts, securedand unsecured.. 212.01

U.S. Bonds to securecirculation....12,ft00. 00
PTernlumaou 17. S. Honda 1,750 00
Iianklner-hous- o, furniture aodfixtures 7,300,00
Otherrealestateandmortgagesowned 4,311.10
Duo from National It inks (not re- -
servo agents) ,,,, 4,021 03

Duo from Mato Hanks and Sinkers, 1, $20,(17

Due from approved reserve agents.. 4,127,.
Checks andotliercaih items 712S
Notes f other national banks . ., 100 00

Vrictlonal paper currency, nlckles
andcents ,,,,. ,.,, ..1

Linful Monoy Kenervo In Hank,via:
Specie , , 2,9U,00
Legal-tend- er notes 3,S7s.0.1 0,298.00
ItodempUon fund with U. 8. Treasur-

er, S pereentofcirculation., M2.&3

Total W7.&00 i4
LIABIUTIBS.

CapitalStock paid In ., W.000.00
Surplus fund ., , 10,000,00

Undivided proilts, lets expensesnnd
tnxm nabl 4. 001. SI

National llmk notes outstanding 11,250.00

"B,OMlhr,?.,w,,"kV;:
, , 3'Z1

individual d puit r object to check, u.eio 7t

"""'j w"w ." "
checks ,,. , .. ,. 100.00

Total , ....(W ,500.(4

Statoot Texas, Conntyot Haskell, sit
I, J I.. Jouss, Cashierof the.abovenamed

bank, do solemnlyswear thatthe abovestate-mo-at

il Te to the keft of myknowledgeand
belief, J L. Joaee,Cashier,

f abscrtbwland swornto before me this
litb day of Mare), UM. S. W. aeott,
L 8.1 WetaryPablle, H, Co. Tex.
MSMCT o. rein. .

afraeTi Directors.
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Wtite tatArm and Hammer Boot: 0 r

We ofTer the following to securecash subscribersto the
Free Press:

Fort Worth Weekly Gazetteand Pressone year for $1.60.
Texas Farm and Ranch and PRFSsoneyear f6r
Dallas News and Pressone year for $2.00.

American Farmer and Prfss, (three papers)one
year for St.50.

Call on or addressJ. E.
Haskell, Tex.
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OurClubRates.
inducements

Free
Free $1.85.

WnmLV Free
Womankind, Fref

Poole,

SHEKKILLBROS. &CO.,

TURftL IMPLEMENTS,

Tinware, Tanks,
CJnll

THE C.TY MEAT MARKET,
PITNER

Will keep the choicest and best beefto be had, also pork,
when it can be procuredof good quality.

Jot
Their prices will always be reasonable,and th

S. E. Cornerpublic Square

M. s.riEnsoN,
I'resldent.

.
."1

on all
of the

o
M. S. A. C. J. L. Lee

P. D.

A.;il. Tandy,
11. 11. Dodsok,Vice Prest,

about

is solicited.

A. I.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
MAKKJOI-i.a'JSXAr-- l.

Genera! Banking Transacted. CoUclions'madeani
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn principal

Gilies United Stales.

DIRECTORS: Pierson, Foster, Jonei, Pierwn
Sanders.

Ptesldeat.

FOSTER,

First National Bank.
HASKKI

All businesspertaining to legitimate

J, C.
J. V.

the
in the

and Fit,
'

Dr.

- , hz. ,

Ji
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TT

. J. W,
1

etc.
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J, Chsr.

J. V. W.IUmis,

and solicited

Jt. Hill, J. 8. R. U. . I.

i . P
and

-
win in all the m

Prompt attention given to Interest on time

DIUECTOR;-- A, It, Taady, Baldwin,
Sherrlil, W.ilolmee.

Three things make"THE BUCK-
SKIN BREECHES" best Jeans
Pants world.

Good Material, Careful Workman
ship Perfect,Easy

Every pair
SaSBBBMaMMaK
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Pumps, and Fittings.
Try JW
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public patronage

Haskell, Texts.
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LeeflERSON, Asst.Cksr,

Cashier.

TEXAN.
conservative bankinR

KilsUr, Dodeaei.
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

The now torpedj boats need not bo
built of steel, but of aluminum and
bronze, n was tlio Vigilant, if tho
contractorsso wish It.

Tin: Men of a husband traveling
over half a continent, disguised as a
woman, to hunt a truant wife Is a
now departureIn dotoetlvlsm.

At a shorlfl's sale In Newcastle, l'a.,
last week horses wore Bold at from
flvo to twonty-tlv- o cents n head. This
is worso than tho f 2 hog feeding idea.

FiiOFEssou AsmiE. of Stockholm. Is
unfolding a plan to reach tho North
polo by balloon. It probably Is as
feaslblo as any othor that has yet
beentried.

Loud Raxpom'ii Cnintciiiu. may.
as rororted, have started tho recent
fashion of plastering men's hair Hat
upon their foreheads, but it is rather
mean to nccusohim of it now that ho
can't defendhimself.

T'iikkk used to le a saying. "Ono
might as well bo dead as out of fash-Ion- ."

Paraphrased,"Ono might as
well bo dead as unknown," it Is equal-
ly true and embodies much of tho
philosophy of advertising.

ArcoiiiHMj to tho latest advices the
commissionsent to investigatetho Aiv
menlan outragesis still at Mooh par-
leying with tho local authorities,
whilo in tho interior now and horri-
ble atrocities are being committed.
It Is not unlikely that even tho com-
mission will be welcomed by tho
Turks with bloody hands to hospitable
gravos.

A few years ago New Kngland was
much concornedabout its abandoned
farms, and somo writers pictured a
gloomy futuro for country proporty in
that region. But the demand for theso

.farms now e.xeeoJs tho supply. City
people want them for Mimmor homes,
and by speeding a little money will
show that they wero simply 'farms
misunderstood.

A the vuluo of tho cold storage
pystem of preserving fruits becomes
hotter known farmers aro thinking
more about tho value of their applo
and peachorchards. Wo are a frult-catln-g

people, taklnc oranges, ban-
anasand ligs from other countries,
but none of them aro bettor In flavor
or moro wholesome than tho fruits
that can easily be sjrown in our own
countrv.

The collego faculty that expelled
young Elliott Shopard in spito of tho
ontreaties of tho Vanderbilt family
was deliberate in its judgment. It
made a patient investigation and dis-
covered that tho boy had no athletic
record and could, therefore, not

collegiate reputation. So it
fired him boilly. thereby intimating to
tho corps of students that collego pro-
prieties mutt bo observed.

C. V. has pointed out
tho way for a young man with a little
capital to mako a barrel of money. In
tho Congo Free State, ho says" be-

yond tho mountains, crude "rubber
gum can bo bought for abouta cont a
pound; it can bo got down to tho sea '

for anothercent and in .New Vork it
will bring not less than $1 a pound.
There is moro wealth in this kind of
profit than in all tho gold mining in
tho world.

Sestexce of a two months' rcsi-den-

in tho penitentiary is not a bit
too severe upon a politician who as-

saultsa reporter. There aro fo w moro
valuable members of society than re-
porters,except editors, and thoy must
bo protected. Of politicians there Is
always a superfluity, and It matters
little to a community what becomes
of thorn, but properly guarded report-
ers grow up to bo editors, and wo can-
not have too largo or healthy a stock
of these valuablo creatureson hand.

George Washington-- was in favor
of preserving tho battlo-fiold- s of tho
country as a matterof patriotic gntl-mon- t.

In fact, ho bought tho famous
sconeof Hraddoek'adefeat, where ho
proved himself a thorough soldier in
a tlmo of disaster. Tho tract pur-
chasedcontained 234 acres, valued in
tho schedule attached to Washing-
ton's will at $G an ncro, and referred
to in that documont as "the Great
Meadowswheio tho Hrt action with
tho French in tho year 1751 was
fought."

Eveuv operatoron a typewriter is
now a stenographer--, "stenography
and typewriting aro as intlmatoly as-
sociated as tho noodlo and thread.
Why not call tho operator, thereforo,
a stenographer rather than a type-
writer? Why apply tho name of a
machineto tho personwho operatesit?
It is a mlsusoof English as malapro-
pos as it would bo to call a motorman
a streetoar, tho onglneer an engine,
tho drivor a horse or a mulo. 'J ho
English language is too rich to longor
tolerato any 6uch mlsusoof terms.

A rouicESi'o.sKENT aks tho oxnet
moaning of tho word paranolaa
Dilllcult as it is to dollno the wholo
word, it is cloar that noiao moansa
wealthy criminal; para, from tho
Italian, meaning to guard parapet
(military) to guard tho breast;para-plul- e

(umbrolla) to guard against rain.

The blizzard In Florida may havo
dimmed tho prospectsof a big crop of
oranges, and thopeach trees may not
boar fruit, but thoro Isnovernnything
thatBooms to interforo with tho crop
of strawberries and cream.

The war on tho theater hat Is no
joko in California. Tho lower brand
of tho legislature in that htato has
passeda bill imposing a fine of f 50 on
every woman who wears a hat in a
public ploco of amusoment. Califor-
nia is apparently working up an Im-
migration boonv '

Tins Is a good year to advertiso be-
cause people havo exhausted their
supply of necessities and must buy
moro. 'Jhough money may bo scarce
it will In spent, and tho live adr-tite- r

will got moro than lib Lfcaro.

Ml A NCR'S PRESIDENT.

PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS
OF THE CHIEF MAGISTRATE.

Ht llrctm Mfo , a 1'oor Youth nt
Toll 111 Journey to Wealth

ml Tower Heart With Many Vlcliil-tud-

An KiiRllah Scholar.

I WbK
Wffl4rmm

im nkw rttEsi- -
rtent ot France, M.
Felix Faure, will be
a lucky man If he
succeeds, as It Is
hop ed, however,
that he will suc-
ceed, In occupying
h I s presidential
chnlr for seven
years, the duration
of the constitution
al term, lie Is rep-
resentedas being a

second-rat- e man, nt least In politics;
but Cnrnot was not a llrst-rat- e politi-
cian or statesman, and still ho was a
Bood President, since he confined him-
self within his quiet rolo of a figure-
head, which Is the only one left to the
supremomagistrateby the French con-
stitution. It Is true tlint political pas-
sions and socialist aspirations have
been lately at the white heat point in
France, and that M. Felix Faure will
have to face more difficulties thnn his
predecessors.A writer in Harper's says
that unless a revolution should over-
throw both him and tho chambers, he
Is sure to stny In power so long as ho
will bo nble to And menwilling to form
cabinets to replace those thrown aside
by parliament. Nevertheless, It must
not bo forgotten that he was elected
Jan. 17 by only 430 votes, most of them
given by senators,and that tho cham-bar- 1

presidedover by his defeated com-
petitor, M. Henri Brlsson, will not bo
ovcr-favorab- to tho new President.
M. Faure is the representative of the
opportunist party, which itself repre-
sents tho small bourgeoise,whose an-
cestors made the revolution of tho last
century, and which has governed the
French republic since tho resignation
of MacMahon In 1S79. The now Presi-
dent has a great advantage over his
predecessor,Jr. Caslmlr-Perie-r, he Is
not suspectedof nursing any ambition
to Impose his own Idea of government
or of being the champion of capitalists.
M. Felix Faure, however, is a wealthy
man: although, unlike M. Caslmlr-Peri- er,

his wealth Is the result of his
own labor, for he was an ordinary
workman nt his early age. Ho was
born in Paris. Jan. 30, 1841, but he Is
generally considered as being a Nor-man- d,

since hespent most of his life nt
Havre, where he was commission nnd

M. FAUHIi

fchlpplng merchant, nnd nt ono tlmo
president of tho chamberof commerce.
Daring the Franco-Germn-n war of
1S70-7-1 he organized a battalion of mo-bi- o

guards, nnd went afterward to
Paris with the Havre firemen to assist
In stopping the Incendiary fires started
by tho communists. In 1SS1 ho was
elected deputy from Havro to tho
chamber, and entered as undersecre-
tary of commerce and colonies in tho
short-live- d cabinet formed tho same
year by Gambetta. He occupied the
samo position In the Ferry cabinet of
1SS3-S- and since then So has been
elected deputy In 1SS9 and 1593. The
chamber chosehim for one of Its ts

until Slay, 1&9I, when he
was made minister of the navy In the
Dupuy cabinet, which was overthrown
by the chamberand drugged in its fall
M. Caslmlr-Perie- r. The French Presi-
dent Is a thorough Hngllsh scholar, und
well versed also in tho study of econ-
omical questions. He has published Im-
portant works nnd reports on tho
colonial, the shipping and tho commer-
cial Interests of France nt homo nnd
abroad, as well as remarkable essays
upon tho budgets of tho different na-
tions. He is a quiet and learned man:
but the French people will ask them-
selveswho will be tho power behind the
throne.

IN THE WRONG PLACE.
Angela f.'oulil Xeier J'ly with the Wlngi

Whew ArtltU 1'luce a ham.
Did you ever notice a flying nngel?

I do not mean the animatednrtlcle.but
tho v, InirtHl nnd robedcreatures you seo
occasionally In frescoesnnd friezes.

If so. you havo doubtlessmarked the
horizontal and unearthly position of
the body.

Tho hands nro gracefully disposed
along the sides,Just ns If Hying wero
no particular effort, nnd the feet nio
trailed straight behind, though no man
has ever found out Just what holds
them therp, It has been so since the
tlmo of .Michael Angelo and Hnphael,
says tho Now Vork World. Those old
masters were probably among the first
offenders against physical possibilities.
They frescoed tho wall und celling of
nnclent cathedralswith ethereal beings
with enormous wings sprouting from
their shoulder blades nnd their feet
trailing straightout behind. Since then
every Tom, Dick und Harry In tho
world has followed tho Impossible lines
laid down by the old painters, nnd al-
though sciencehas been developed and
human Ideas have changed greatly
slnco Athens was In Its prime, the ab-sur-d

form of tho Ideal angel has not
changed a particle. Anybody can see
at a glance at the pictures thnt this
position In flight Is an Impossibility.
Possibly at a speed of a mile a second
und with the wings Iwatlnjf at tho rato
of 100,000 times a mlnuto tho position
might be mulntalned.

BLUE EYED CATS,

Dnnvln Salit 1 hrjr Wero Always Ifctaf,
lint Thrrr Arn Kireptlon.

I notice tho following in your Issue
of y at tho foot of the seventh
column of tho second page: "lllue-eye-d

catsare said by Dnnvln to bo
deaf." It Prof, Darwin made

such a statement, without nny qualifi-
cation, he was certainly In error. In
1873 1 hnd a blue-eye-d yellow male cat
which could hear perfectly, and It 1

hnd been aware that Mr. Darwin had
made the above mentioned statement
I would have communicated with him
on the subject and tnken great pleas
ure In showing htm a specimen of a
blue eyed cat that could hear, nnd I
havo no doubt that eminent naturalist
would havo been delighted to seo It.
This cnt wns born In my house In
Hornsey, near London, In 1873, nnd
died several years later In Berkshire,
close to tho city of Oxford. It never
seemedto surprise any ono thnt this
cat, although blue eyed, could hear.
There Is n prcvnlent Idea, and ono
which may bo entirely correct, that
white cats with blue eyes are deaf. I
have a white male cat with blue eyes
which is perfectly deaf. He Is at this
moment lying on tho tnblo where I am
writing.

It may be Interesting to naturalists
to learn that this cat. though deaf, Is
by no means dumb, and that It mews
In tho sametone of voice as other cats
which are In posesslonof tho faculty
of hearing. This would seem to Indi-
cate that so far as animals are con-
cerned,hearing is not a prerequisite to
tho ability to utter sounds, as in tho
ense with human beings, but
that noises made by animals nro in-
stinctive, and tho result of Imitation.
JSx.

WANTED TO BE CERTAIN.

An Irlalinotiinn'a Inquiry Crcutea Merrt-inp- ut

In the City Hall.
She swaggeredInto the lower corridor

of tho city hall with much the motion
of a ship In a rolling sea. That sho
should havo swaggered and rolled In
her gait was a matterof course,for sho
wns about live feet in height and cer-
tainly further around. Hnd Stephen
A. Douglas,Jr., In the palmiest days of
his fatness, before he went Into train-
ing, decked himselfout In the charac-
teristic habit of the Irish woman who
has passed tho days of longing for
finery he would have looked much the
same. Sho waddled down to tho cen-
ter tier of the elevators. The car about
to go up was crowded,but theelevator
man, like tho omnibus conductor, was
certain ho had room for ono moro. But
she wns not ready to enter until sho
was certain of where sho wanted to go.

"Ol wants the building office." sho
said.

FELIX

"Next floor, madam," said thoeleva-
tor man. And she crowded In.

At the next floor the tender opended
the gate nnd she went out. Tho door
wns sliding shut when a thought
seemedto stilke her. Sho wanted to be
certnln. Sho stopped the sliding door
nnd, thrusting her head Into tho car,
In tho very faco of tho elevator man,
she asked In a loud voice:

"Is this next?"
The answer came amid a peal of

laughter frm nil in tho car. She was
certain. Chicago Times. ,

.Mini', lilntorl Dylnc.
nistorl, who Is now so HI that re-

ports from her home say that It mny
end seilously, Is tho daughter of a poor
actor. Sho was born In Clvldale, In
Frlull. In 1S-J- Her father trained her
for the stago when sho was a mero
child. In 1850 sho appearedat Paris In
tragic roles when Itachel wns In tho
zenith of her fnme, nnd so successfully,
that from that time her geniushas been
unassalled. Sho appeared In Kngland,
in Spain In 1857, Holland In 1SG0, Jtuu-si- a

in 1861, Turkey In 18C4, and In the
United Stutes and other parts of tho

IIIHTOIII.

world with success. William I. of Prus.
sla gave her the medal In sciencesandarts In 18C2.

Bin. t'rugar I.otra I'ritrla.
Mrs. 8. Van HensselaerCruger.whose

books have made her Justly famous,
and whose lineage dates back to thepilgrim's ark, Is very fond of pearls.
She has a heavy ropeof most beautiful
specimens,which she wears over her
shoulders,falling In front to the waist.
This famousstring was painted by

In his portrait of Mrs.Cruger which was exhibited at the wo.
mun's portrait exhibition a few weeksago, and creuted little short of a

Poo found his sole amusement todrinking.

BUILDINO NOVELS.
Mrs. ftouthworth lleierlliei Her Iteallstle

Mothmln.
"My stories always havo a founda-

tion in fact," Mrs. Southworth says.
"To show you how they nro evolved
from small iwglnnlngsl will glvo you a
history of tho manner In which tho
"Million Hand" wa9 produced. 1 was
in wretched health at tho tlmo, my
sister was dying of consumption, nnd
yot In tho midst of theso dopresslng
circumstances tho brightest and gay-
estof my novels camo to mo. Ono
day In tho year 1867 my oyti chanced
to fall upon a paragraph In a Now
York paper, which statod that a Httlo

girl, ibos3ed In boy's cloth-
ing anil soiling newspapers, had been
arrestedin that city. This Horn fell
liko a seed into my mind and ger-minat-

there. Tho little seller of
nowspapcrs was Capltola, but 1 must
find an origin in her.

"Suddenly an incidont which oc-

curred In my childhood just ncross
Hcnnlng's brldgo camo buck to mo.
An old nurso was met and blindfolded
by two masked men nnd carried Into
a houso, where a fow hours later a
child was born. Hribcswero offered
tho woman to destroy this child, but
she refused them. Tho young mother
wns also bent upon tho preservation
of her infant, tho result boing that,
braving the displcnsuroof her family
nnd boing discarded by thorn, sho
broughtup her child. It lived and
thrived, and wasafterward well known
in Washington.

"Tills was tho fact upon which
Cnpltola's birth was founded, and

every a'dventure of hor life was
similarly obtained. Her sparkling
speechesto Old Hurrlcano wero taken
from tho conversationswhich occurred
between my sister and a Mississippi
uncle. Her duel wns suggestedby a
liko adventure of a Mississippi girl
who wns misunderstood and offended
by a Iirltlsh officer. Tho girl ap-
pealed.to her brothers to avengo tho
insult which sho hud received. They
treated tho matter lightly and sho
challenged tho officer to a duel. Hor
challenge was receivedwith contempt,
and mooting him later and being
armed, sho llrcd nt him not with
dried pens,ns Capltola did, but with
bullets. Ho was severely wounded
and tho girl gave herself" up to tho
authorities,but when her case was
investigated sho was released.

"As to old Hurricane liberal, kind-hearte-

but blustering nnd overbear-
ing in manner you might meet him
any timo among Maryland und Vir- -
ginin plnnters. It was when at work
upon tho 'Million Hand' that I con--1

tradedtho habit of writing at night,
My invalid sister lived in tho oxtremo
oast end of Washington, I in tho west-
ern pari of Georgetown. My visits to
her woro made in tho morning, so
that I never got to my desk until
noon, and I generally remained at It
until midnight. Anxious ns I was
about my sister, when I took up my
pen I becamepossessedof tho spirit of
Capltola, and caro andsorrow left me.
Although I havo neon such tin ludo-fatlgab-

worker, writing every day
for many years from i o'clock in tho
morning until tho samohour at night,
nnd scarcoly takingany tlmo for my
meals, I have never had a threat of
pen paralysis. I havo avoided it by
increasing tho sizo of my holder overy
year."
CANTON'S EXECUTION PLACE.
HciiiIk of CrlmlnuU Ki.pt In l'leklo In

Kurt lieu .lur.
Wo arrived at a place where a lot

of rough, unbaked pipkins covered
the ground. It was a narrow strip of
land twenty or tweuty-ilv- o feet wide
und sovonty or eighty long, the only
patch of ground not built upon hi tho
neighborhood.

"This is tho placo," said tho guide;
"it is ono of tho sights."

It was not much of a sight, writes
Florenco O'Driscoll in tho Century,
after a hurried glanco, and I did not
fool Inclined for deeper investigation,
Hitherto it scorned as If nothing could
upset me, but that afternoon I was
doubtful. Xoar tho middle, where tho
pipkins wero not so closo together, tho
ground was discolored. "What is
that?" said I. "Some men wero

therea day or two ago," ho
answered. Would you liko to see.
their heads? Thoy aro in those largo
jars standing near the wall." Hut I
declined.

Somo half-do.e- n crosses
woro stacked against thu wall. I

tho uso of those harmless-lookin-g

instruments. "Thoy nro for ty-
ing people to, to kcop them in posi-
tion for tho llng-cheo- ," was the reply.
I had hoard this word loforo, so I
asked about it.

"Oh," said tho guldo, as if impart-
ing tho most ordinary information,
"tho ling-che-o is cutting into pieces
whilo nllvo." "Is this form of execu-
tion often carried out?" I usked.

Yes,'' ho replied; "frequently." I

turned to iloe. Tho guldo called out,
wishing mo to seo the executioner's
sword; but I escapedaad ho followed,
evidently with great contempt for my
capacity m a sight-see- r.

At the 'llmntur.
She Would you liko to go out ur.d

"seo u man?"
Ho Why, no; I would not think

of it.
"Hut really, I sha'n't object in the

least."
"How absurd! How can you say

such a thing?"
"Well to toll tho truth, I vhnt to

sou a mun mjsolf, and I knowh won't
como ovor whilo you aro hero."
Toxus Sifting.

He llnired lllijht Vp.
Hobby Sister, will bo down in a fow

minutes, Mr. Softly; she's upstairs re-
hearsing.

Mr. Softly, who has como pre-
pared W-wl- Is rehearsing,

Hobby I don't know, just; but sho's
standing front of tho mirror andblush-
ing and saying: "Oh,Mr. Softly or
this is so sudden!" Judge.

Were ot Mined.
Twenty small statues woro recently

stolon from thu Iront of tho Itouen ca-
thedral and offered for sale to a sculp-
tor in that city. It was only when ho
undortook to find out wlicro thoy came
from that thoy wero missed from their
placets.

Kthel I kissed your picture yeitcr-da-y

becauseIt was so much J(0 you.
Oeorgo Did It hissyou back',' Kthel
No. George Then It wasn't much
llku me.

VALUE OF AS A FOOEL

llnir nnd Whim tt Shnnl.l llr ICiifrn to
I Olitnlti the ltst l!rlllt.

Tf Kngllsh )ooplo would only real-l7.- o

tho Imincnso inportancoand vuluo
of fruit as an nrttclo of diet in tho
early morning, we should 11ml its

far moro general on the
ordinary breakfast table, says tho
London l'umlly Doctor. Of Its hculllu
fulness nt this" period of the day thcro
can bo no question whntuver, and
moro fruit and lessanimal food would
undoubtedly conduco to a much
healthier condition of body. In tho
morning thcro is an ncld stato of tho
secretions nnd nothing is so well cal-

culated to correct this as cooling, sub-

acid fruits, suchns peaches,applesand
jicars. Tho apple is ono of tho host
fruits; orangesare also gonornlly nci
coptablo to most people, but tho juico
alono should lie taken and not tho
pulp, and tho samo may bo said of
lemons und pomegranntes. Toma-
toes net on tho liver und bowels nnil
blackberries, ligs, rusplierrlcs, cur-ran- ts

nnd strawberries mny bo classed
among tho best foods nnd medicines.
Tho sugar in them Is nutritious, the
acid is cooling and purifying, and tho
seedsare laxative.

Fruits aro the natural correctives
for disordered digestion, buttho way
in which many personseat them con-

verts thorn into a curso rather than a
blessing. Instead of being taken on
nn empty stomach, or In roinbinntlon
with sltnplo grain preparationssuch
as bread, thoy aro frequently eaten
with oily foods, or thoy nro tukon at
tho ond of the meal,after tho stomach
Is already full, and purhups tho wholo
mussof food wushod down with tea,
colfeo or other liquid. 1'rnits, to do
their best work, shouldbo eatoneither
on an empty stomachor simply with
broad never with vegetables. In tho
morning, beforo tho fast of tho night
lias boon broken, thoy aro not only
exceedingly refreshing, butthoy servo
as anaturalstimulus to tho digestive
organs. And to produco their fullest,
finest eflcct, thoy should bo ripe,
sound and of good quality. In our
cllmnto frosh fruit should constitute
not tho finishing but the beginning of
thu meal, particularly the breakfast,
for at leastsix months in the year.
Tho good effects that would follow
thu abundantuso of fruits nro often
moro thnn counterbalanced by tho
pernicious habit of saturating thorn
with sugar,. Very fow fruits, if thor-
oughly rlpo and at their best, roqulro
nny sugarparticularly if eaten in the
raw stato, but it unfortunatoly is a
fact that what is intended and pre-
pared for us as a great good in tho
matter of diet should bo transformed
into exactly tho reverse.

Dr. Holme' I.lttlo tiunst.
Dr. Holmes was usually very prompt

at tho Harvard medical school, but ho
was missedono morning. Finally ho
entered thoroom hurriedly, glanced
around with a smile and said: "Gon-tleme-

I know I urn lute; but there
is a Httlo stranger at my houso."
And then, with, an expression Mich as
only llolmos's faco could assume, ho
continued: "Xoiv canany ono of you
toll mo what well-know- n business firm
in Hoston ho is like?" Thoro was no
answor. "Ho is Httlo and brown,"
said tho doctor, with a twlnklo in his
oye. That was a good advertisement
for Littlo & Hrown. Argonaut.

lln Win.
A dudish-lookin- g youth was walk--'

ing down tho Howory, looking in at
the windows. A Howory sport, intent
on having some fun with him, tapped
him on tho shoulderand said:

.Say, young feller! Aro you rld

CO
yoiitu, anu wnen thoy picKcu up tho
Howory sport und curried him away
ho looked us if ho had mistaken it
cable car for an nil-sig- ht owl lunoli
wagon. .now lorlc bun.

A Sinn of ! rtter.
Examiner Spoil "cue."
Policeman --(i?"
"That's what I said 'cue.'"
"Well, that's what I suld 'Q.'"
"Well, epell It."

"Yen1 cue."
"I said '(J."' '
"1 know it. I wnnt vou to spell it."
"Thundor! Ain't I sjwllln' It?

Yo'll bo nskin' mo to spell !' next!"

Anil tho Clinilnln Witltcd.
It was customary, when Queen

Anno was dressing, for prayers to bo
read In tho anteroom, nnd once hor
majesty gavo orders lor the door to
bo shut whilo sho changed her things,
whereupon tho chaplain stoppud. Tho
queen Immediately sent to ask why lie
did not proceed, to which ho replied
that ho "would not whistle the word
of God through tho koyholo." Argo-
naut.

A Domestic Man.
riatto Whenever my wife is sick

nnd wo huve no cook I always get
breakfast.

I didn't know you could
cook.

Flat to No moro can I.
Streoto Thon how tho mischief do

you got a breakfastlit to eat?
Flatto I go to tho restaurant for

it. Now Vork Sun.

A Doubtful Comptlinrnt.
"Henson is almost crazy, thoy say,

my deur."
"What's tho mntter?"
"Morbid consciontlousnoss. Ho

ovor Imaginary faults and
groans about all his trilling faults as
If thoy wero mountulnous."

"Terrlblo isn't It? How glad I am,
John, that you aro perfectly suno In
that respect."

Mutt Take Their dinner.
"What do you of thesoeggs?"

whlsporod tho loan boardor.
"Theso oggs," responded tho fut

boardor, whoso occupation was thut
of advertisingclerk in a nowspapor
offlco, "aro too lato to classify,"

Actual Circulation.
When Harvey hit dlicovery nude.

And won a name that will not die,
Toe icofflnsr doctor all exclaimed,

"it it a circulation lie!"
--Printer" JnU

The (la Thing lacking.
Doaler Can't I sell you ono of

those stylographlo jwns? Tho price
has comodown to $1.

Scribbler Is that so' Now if yon
can persuadetho ink to como down
might buy one Texas Slftlngs.

PURE BLOOl
la absolutelynecessaryin order to have

good health. Tho greatestallllction of

the humanrace Is impure blood.

Thero are about 2400 disorders inci-

dent to tho human frame, tho largo

majority arising from tho Impure or

poisonous condition of theblood.

Tho best remedy for all blood dis-

easesis found in Hood'sSarsaparllla.

Its renmrkablo cures are Its loudest

praise. H i not what wo say but
what Hood's Sarsaparllla docs that
tells the story. . .

No remedy has ever had so marked
ucccss, or won suchenormoussales.
Scrofula in its severest forms yields

to Its potent powers, blood poisoning
nnd salt rheum and ninny otherdiseases
nre permanently cured by it. tor a
general Spring Medicine to remove
those impurities which havo accumu-
lated during the winter, or to ovcrcomu
That Tired Feeling, nothing equals

mil Mmin.

February, 180ti, is referred to by
astronomers us "tho month without a
full moon." January and March of
that year had each two full moons,
whilo tho Intermediatemonth did not
have one. Says a writtcr In an as-

tronomical journal, referring to this
fact: "Do you realize what a rare
thing in nnturu it was? It has not
happenedbeforo slnco the beginning
of the Christianera.or probably since
tho croatlon of tho world! It will not
occur again, according to the compu-
tations of the astronomerroyal of
Kngland. for how long do you think?
Not until after '.',600,01)1) years
from 1800."

Tho Prix do Homo, onco tho object
of tho ambition of overy art student
in Paris, has declined so much in
vuluo that il is proposed to abolish it.
It carrieswith it a travuling scholar-
ship in Italy, and the plea of those
who attack It is that a student pos-
sessing it wustcs his talent in slavish
imitation of tho Italian masters,
rather than developing it by tho in-

terpretationof nature. Tho sculptor,
liodln, tho loader of tho antagonists,
maintainsthat this prize ha only re-

tarded the progress of tho groat men
who have obtained it in tho past.

Aluminum has tho property, when
used as apencil, of leaving an indeli-
ble mark on glass, or any other sub-stanc-o

having a siliceous base. A
deposition of tho metal takes place,
und whilo this may b.i used by a suit-
able acid wash, tho mark itself can
not bo removed by rubbing or wash-
ing. This property is suscuptlblu of
a varloty of practical applications in
decoratingglass.
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GUTTING.

JD LUSTRE TO THE
IY STONE.

nn Superior In tlm I.ali- -

w lUvn .tlmnit n Mil
HutlneM mill Are tlm

Ipte who arc fortunate
Iblo to wear diamond
launi o( labor lias boon

thoin from tho time
until lluully thoy iip- -

of tho jowolors
tower still aro awarn
tho labor of tho cutter

Ids at least ten dollars
o value of tho uncut
owe would squirm at
taking a seemingly

taollshod brilliant and
two piocos, doubting

r of tho act on common
Tho loss in weight

over ono-hul- f, hut It
lvalue of tho diamond
lone karat, costing In
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dps from tho cutting
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it of tho stone, but it
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II tho diamonds sold in
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American workman
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g, It was In tho
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Hi.
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thrco forms, narao
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tiled, Is a double
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aula lied at tho hot- -

wllo. to a small ono
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NO USE TRVINO.
it r linpiimlliln In Kriiia Tlmt SUV

drill.
It was a tiny thing merely n fiinall

sparkle sot in a golden circlet but
Miinehow or other It hail made a dif-
ferent girl of her. Shu twirled Iwr
linger nervously, but with u mechani-
cal movement that bospulto two day:
of unceasing practlco. Thon niia
ilropiied both hands in her lap, looiisd
sldowlso nt her dourest friend ur.i
ojaculated, "Suy!"'

Tho dearestfriend appeared bora-- l

mid murmuri'd u very weary "Woll?"
"I've ulwuys said,'" declared sho of

the diamond ring, "that if I was ovor
so fortunateus to find a man who was
gooso enough to fall In lovo with nn
und I liecume ongagod I would set u
glowing oxnmplo. tho llko of which
bus nover lived."

L'h huh," suld tho dearestfriend,
with no moro animation than if a pho-
nograph was addressing her.

"Yes, that's what I said," tho on-
gagod girl continued undiiimtsd. "Hut
do you know" horo t'no chatterer
dropped her volco to a friendly,

toho "do vou know it's imu---

! fecfly awful, this trying not to mnko
u ninny of one'svelf i1"

"Indeed?''tho dcarost frlond (JUO- -

rled, condescendingly.
"Yes, it Is, and 1 find that I afford

myself u vast amount of amusomont.
Now, for instance, this morning when
I was coming down on tho train I was
thinking about about woll about
tho weathor you know and I hadn't
tho slightestIdea how many stations
wo liivl passed until I suddenly awak-
ened to tho fact that overybody wus
gazing at mo. I straightenedmy hat
nnJ rotled my veil, but still thoy
stured. All at onco I thought that
perhaps my now diamond was blinding
their poor eyes, but that wasn't tho
causeof tho Impromptu ogling match
lwcauso I hud my gloves on. After I
had given up trying to locato the

that attracted so much at-
tention, 1 accidentally glanced into a
mirror opposite and woll I noarly
fainted, thut'sall! Why, tho oxpros-slo- n

on my fneo wus something ludic-
rous. I looked liko a comle-opor- a

lady or a tunny-pap- er Illustration. I
had tho silliest grin you over behold.
Upon my word, I hope A won't make
such u spectacleof myself ngatn."

Tho dearestfrlond rulscd her oyo-bro-

over so slightly, says the Chi-
cago Record. Thon sho yawned and
said: "Poor de.r, all ongagod folks
act that way. There'sno uso in try-
ing to wnrd olT thoso spoils of feeblo-mlndedno-

It can't lw dono."

RELATIVE SIZE OP COUNTRIES.
Ncwfoiri 1 land and Ohio are nearly

of the samesizo, to, 000 squarj miles.
Great llrltain has 1'.' 1,000 siiuaro

miles, being a little larger than Ari-
zona.

Iceland, 0,000 square miles, lacks
only 1,000 of being as large as Ken-
tucky.

Tho Orange Tree Stato has 41,000
squaremiles, und is exactly tho sl.o
of Ohio.

Hawaii has (!,000 square miles, tho
combined sl.o of Connecticut and
Delaware.

Kngland has an area of St,000
squaremiles or a little smaller than
Arknnsns.

Tho desertof Sahara Is as large as
all that portion of the United Status
lying westof the Mississippi.

'SPECIMENS FOR MUSEUMS.

Mr. Nunnally, an old citizen ot
Clurke county, Georgia, has a pair of
suspendersbuc Ideshe lias worn for
fifty-si- x years.

Probably tho most extraordinary
journal in tho world is published
weekly at Athens. It Is written en-
tirely In vers?, c von to tho advertise-
ments.

Miss Ullen Tl clclu of Heno, llutlor
county, Ohio, 1 said to be tho small-
est woman now living.
Sho is thlrty-on- o years old and
weighs but twenty-eigh- t pounds.

In excavating the llornan villa at
I) irenth, Kent, a pano of window
glasshas been discovered, the first
found in England. It is broken, but
the pieces show that its slio was nine
inches by twelve.

Tho Milwaukeo museum has re-
centlyboontherecipientof a collection
of Corean musical instruments. They
wcro given by Miss Hli.abethl'lankln-ton-,

who collected theseinteresting
and valuable instruments during u
recent trip through Corca. Tho col-
lection consistsof twenty-on- e musical
instruments,ono quiver of bamboo
und five very fine mats.

HAPS AND MISHAPS.

To much Indian pudding has had
the effect to make some chlldrou yell.

Several shops In London conspicu-
ously hong outa signroading: "fresh
shipmentof American fruits just re-

ceived."
Apples and quinces stowed togethor

mnke a palatablo dish. It lias long
benasort ot gastronomicfud in New
Kugland.

A magazine articlo contands thata
boiled ogg, toast and cup of coffee is
un breakfast. Ditto
economical.

Avorago restaurant buckwheat
cakes nro not satisfying. They eon-tai-n

too much buck andan insufficient
quantity of wheat.

There is on exhibition in Lumpkin
county, Ua., a large andbeautiful
piece of gold in tho shapo of a legless
duck. It was found on the Chestatee
river near Dahloncga.

Quito a curiosity was recently ex
hibited in a liangor, Maine, market,
it beinga bearthatweighed ewer 150
pounds, and which had lost its fore-paw- s,

he havinghad them caught in
some trap in which he was captured.
Ha managed In somo way to escape,
bvt left behindhim his forepaws.

The log and part of the line of the
bark JohnJ, Marsh, recently arrived
at Philadelphiawith a cargo of salt
from Bagged island, is believed to be
in course of digestion In a shark's
stomaoh. The Marsh was bnatlngher
way oorth through the Ushsmas, the
home ot the wan-eato-r, when a pul
almost strong enough to bring the.
vessel to a halt was felt by all on
deck. In looking aft tho line was
seen disappearingdown tho throat ol
a big shark. As the log Is made ot
copper and weighs severalpounds, It
is probably by this time making the
seamonstor foci somewhat uncom
fortablr,
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mill tint OIIiit llfitll ( !.
'Iho nc.t givut mining Industry In

this country will bo for precious stones
insteu'd of gold, silver, or iron ore, If
tho piognosticiitton of sovorul lurgn
diamond merchant and mlnonilogicul
professors lire fulflllol. Tho recent
censusbulletin giving tho stnllstlcsof j

tho recent precious stones found In
this country oponod the cues of a
number of millionaire dealers In valu-
able gems, and, after consultation
with learned professors In our leading
colleges, they cat tilled themselves
that thoro woro unknown possibilities
In tho minesof tho Western, Southern j

and oven Knstcru states. Kxpcrts
woro immediately engaged to ex-

amine tho rich metallic Holds of the I

Appalachian mountains, tho most I

invaruuio portions ol tno Kocl.'v
mountains und thu diamond districts
of California, Tho preliminary re-

ports of thoso agents give a most
comprehenslvo rovluw of u neglcetol '

industry in this country, and Justify
tho formation of numerous branch
companiesto mine for all tho prcolous
stones that have over been found In
tho United States, including diamonds,
sapphires, rubles, garnets,beryls and
over a bundled other gem of differ-
ent values.

So many wild-ca- t stories havo been
reported und published about finding
proolous stones in different partsof
tho country that it has lieon a difficult
matter to lft tho genuine uceoutits
from tho fictitious. It was for tho
purpose of finding out the lcul status
of tho Industry und its possibilities
that trustworthyagentswero sentex-

ploring every part of tho country, nnd
thoir reports can bo relied upon as
not containing any oxuggctatlon of
the truth.

Ono of tho loading dcnlors in
precious stones who is interested in
tho presentmovement to dovolop tho
industry of mining for American
gomsconsented to glvo the following
facts out in un interview:

"Amorlcuns as a rule aro very fond
of precious stones and I should say
that thoro arc moro in this country
according to the population thanany-
where In tho world. Tlio importa-
tion of diamonds, rubles, sapphires
and other gemshas consequently been
a very luerutlve business for nrmy
yours. Tho value ot thoso stones In
tho country mostly lmpored,

1 should roughly estimate to be not
less than $500,000,000. Wo havo to
long depended upon other countries
to supply us with precious minerals
that little nttontlon has lccn given to
tho homo mines.

"Another thing that attracted our
attentionwas tho wonderful supply of
raro minerals found in tho Appala-
chian system of mountains. Not only
gold, but genuine sapphiresandscores
ot othor stonos havo boon found in
thoso mountains. At tho Corundum
hill ovor 100 beautiful sapphires havo
been discovered accidentally while
mining for othor products. These
stoneshavo sold for from f0 to $100
and upward. In tho samestate,in Alex-
andriacounty, licautlful specimens of
emerald havo liecn found, both tho
aqua-muriu- o and yollow beryl. Thoro
aro now sovoralemerald and hiddenito
minos worked in that placo, but only
on a small scaleand chiotly to supply
institutions with rough specimens.
NoTortholcs3, from $10,003 to $'.'0,-00- 0

worth of theso stones have been
sold from theso minesin tho past few
yoars. Splendid garnots, and u fow
diamonds, havo also boon exeaiated
in thosoNorth Carolina mlnoral Holds,
and afteran oxhuustivo examination
o' cho ground tho conclusion hasboon
roached thut boforo long startling dis-
closures of procious stonos will bo
made In tho Appalachian mountains.
Wo may yet havo a SouMi African
diamond field right at our door.

"Othor partsof tho South havoalso
toon found to contain precious stones.
Trno beryls and garnetsof considera-
ble value havo boon located in Vir-
ginia, and therearo sovorul woll d

districtswhorosmall specimensof
diamonds havo boon found in (ioorglu.
Tho rich iron and coal Holds of Ala-
bama andTennessee,promiso revela-
tions in this rosgicct, although tho
iron and ccal kltvrs uro so intsnt upon
thoir work in thoso regions that thoy
would bo apt to stumblo ovor dia-
mondsand ruble's if thoy saw a chunk
of coal or iron oro uhend of thorn.

"In tho West und Southwost the
minorul fields aro oven moro exten-
sive. California diamond minos uro tho
largest and so fur tho richest in this
country. Somo flno specimens have
boon broughtto us cut and othersuro
constantly being brought In by pros-pocto-

und mine owners to tost. Wo
do not oxpuet to find diamonds lying
around looo waiting to bo picked up.
Kvon in tho richest Holds of South
Africa thoy havo to work hard for thu
precious stones. Moro recently dia-
monds havo been found In Wisconsin.
Around Lake Superior, also, thofinest
specimensot chlorastrolito, thomson-it-o

and agateshavo boon picked up on
tho beaches. Evidently tho aeVlon of
tho water has worn them from tho
rocks,

"Colorado is another well-dofin-

region for procious stono hunting.
Many thousands ofdollars' worth of
out beryl havo boon taken from
tho minosof thatstato. This valuablo
gem seemsto bo quite genoral in sov-er- al

partsof tho country. Tho 'golden
beryl' was mlnod In Connecticut yours
ago,andmany thousandsof them havo
been mlnod thoro to supply tho trade.
The fine aqua-marin- o beryl hasalso
corao quito extensively from Stone-ba-

Maine, This gem, or rathor
mlnoral, aboundsin New Moxloo and
Arizona, whoro It was mlnod by the
early Aztecs, and later by the Span-
iards and Puoblo Indians. The do-ma-

for it Is good and tho supply
neverkeepspacewith tho sales. Tho
finest garnets In the world uomefro&
those latter territories. Peridotsaro
naciod horo, or rather takenfrom tho
ant hills and scorpion nests by tho In-

dians and soldiers.
"Next to diamonds, sapphiresand

rubies aro tho most valuablo stonos,
and good minos ot thoso would yield
fortunes to thu ownars, Hoautlful
sapphireshuvo boon found la consld--

'crnl,, ,,,nl"
twcol) lh0 )lllb

1 also rnliici bo
nd Kldoi'uiln birj.

on tho Missouri rhcr. about iktuor.
milts castof Helena, Mont."

QUEER SORT OF ENCLISH,

'I Im Aramiitiiit fur ,ipuil nf u

I'lntilrr In nil l!n;llill I niirl.
llcio Is another specimenof llalioo

I'liglish. It N tho urginni'iit of a
learned pleader for un npHa, Wo
quote It from the Uiigllslitnnn

My learned friend with iih-i- wind
from u teapotthinks to broulh-u- t me
from my leg-i- . Itut this Is in-- rc gorilla
wurfuiu. I undor the shoesof
my client, und only sjok to plueo my
ooiio or coiitcuuou clearly in oiir
honor's oy: My learned friend vainly
runs niiuek upon tho sheetanchors o'f
my case, lour honor will lie moused
enough to observe thut my client is a
widow, a poor chap with ono post-
mortem son. A w idow of this country,
jour honor will ln pleated enough to
observe, is not like u widow of our
honor's country. A widow of this
country is not nblo to out more thun
one meal a day or to wear clean
clothes, or to look after a man. So
my poor client had not such physic of
minu as to Ihj able to assaulttho lusty
complainant. Yet sho hu-- i been de-
prived of somo of her most valuable
leather, tho leatherof hor nose.

My lent ned friend has thrown only
an argument ad hominy upon my
tooth Uji j.y client's witnesses aro
all her own rolntlotis. Hut they uro
not near relutiom. Thoir i elation-shi- p

is only homoepathlc. So tho
misty arguments of my learned friend
will not hold water. At least they
will not hold good water. Then m'y
lourncd friend has said that thoro l's
on tho sldo of his client a respectable
witness, vis , u pleader, and sincethis
witness is independent, so ho should
bo bcliovod. Hut jour honor, with
your honor's vast cxporlencc, Is
pleasedenough to observe that truth-
fulness is not so plontiful us black-
berriesin tills country. And I mu
sorry to suy, though this witness is a
man of my own fenthors, that thoro
aro In my profosslon black sheop of
ovcry comploxlon, and somo of them
do not ulwuys speak gospel truth.
Until tho witness explains what has
becomeof my client's noso-loath- ho
cannot to believed. Ho cannot be al-

lowed to raiso ii castlo in tho air by
beatingupon a bush. So, trusting in
that administration of Hritlsh justice
on which the sun nover sits 1 close
my case.

Drew tlm I.lna nt Sljlo
A kind-hearte- d joung luily In

who is ulwuys doing good In ono
way or nnothor, und Is a tireless
worker in tho cheritjes, had a hut
which sho was planning to trim over
and make do for everyday wear, when
a woman culled at her home, und with
tears In her oj-es-

, told how poor sho
wus, unl what a hard timo she hadto
got along. Tho young lady hud noth-
ing olso to give her, und offered to
muko tho hatovor for her if sho would
accept It, thinking sho herself might
manage to do without it. Tho pov-
erty stricken woman took it, tried it
on hor head boforo a glass, and then
returnedto tho joung lady who, by
tho way, is ono of tho prottiost und
most tastefully, thoughnot richly, at-
tired girl at tho Highlands, ovon
though sho is largely her own dress-
maker with tho remark: "No, miss,
I'll not tako it, thankyou. They aro
wearing small crowns this jcar."
Hoston Gazette.

to Appenrniiren.
"You nro mo, sir, as if you

thought I hai dosigns on your um-
brella," said tho lean passenger, as
tho train drow into tho depot. "Do I
look liko a man who could to capable
of stealingan umbrella?"

"Sinco you mk mo tho question,
lr," answered tho fat pusengo. "I

uni compelled to say that I think vou
do."

"And you look as if you might possi-
bly ba a gentleman nnd a man of do-ce-

hor.io sonsD," replied tho other.
"How deeoptlvo appearances somo-
tlmos arc!"

A l'ecullur Smile.
Mr. Wcst-fJ- o Dooscnberry'a wife

bus died. Sho wus an excellent
woman a much bottor woman than
ho Is a man.

Mr. Eastsido Thut's so. No.v
Doosonborry Is n widower, und he re
minds mo ot a stalk ot asparagus
growing in u gnrden.

"How so?"
"Woll, you soo his hotter half Is

under thoourth." Texas Sifting-,- .

Nut mi Kmr Jnli.
"It is in ovldonco," snld tho judge,

"that tho prisonerbent his wife."
Hardly, jour honor," roplied tho

prisoner. "I nm butu frail man, nnd
I havo always said that my wife was
hard to beat." Atlanta Constitution.

THE BETTER HALF.

Kanavnlona, queen of Madagascar,
orders ull Iter dressesin Paris. She
is .13 yours old and very black.

To keepyolks for a day or two put
them in a cup and cover witli cold
water, which may bo poured off when
tho eggs are to bo used.

"Did you find what yon wanted?"
"Yes. They had it at seven different
places." "Lot mo see it." "Oh, I
didn't got it!"

Mrs. Muscavado The Ncwriches
are peoplewho don't know who their
grandparents were. Mrs. Rockoil
Oh, yes, they do, but they hope no
one elsedoes.

Mistress What In tho world is the
matter with the twlus? Nurso Snro,
I don't know; but, from the wy
they've been frettln' and cryln nil
day, it's my opinion that they've
mixed theirselvcs, and can't tell
which is which.

Personstroubledwith tho difflcul-- ,
ties of Frenchpronunciationmay novf
ouy xor abouta dollar a phonograph
cylindercontaining test words and
phrases'done with the most beautiful
Parisianrftoeat. The cylinder will
fit any phonographand tho pupil may
continuehis Frenchlesson at will

A Scotchwoman, a missionary la
Moroceo, while traveling with friends
on horseback, in attempting to ford a
river near the elty of Morocco, was
carried away by the current Some
Moors drew her out of the river, car-
ried her off to a distanceand hid hor,
refusingto give her up until thoy had
received a ransom of forty dollars.
Hy the time herfricn Is recoveredUi
she was dnl, v

SCIENCE l:j to date.
LATE DEVELOPMENTS IN PRO-

GRESSIVE FIELDS.

A Cnmlilnmt ('milling Mill for MlnrrK
of I'm limn MHhIh--Ni'- it Itlcn In 1'nr- -

lor ('Mr .n liiii'iilliui fur IIofiii- -
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NOVHfj I'ASTIMK
Is ili'st'llliod us un
Improved B.imn of
skill which may be
plnyed nnd enjoyed
alike by the aid of
by youni? or old
n hodid, n tniiBnet
and a l oiler of suit-nbl-o

dimensions.
The board, which
may be of nny suit-
able size nnd shape.
hns Indicated upon

Its surface by linos, colorlmt or In any
other manner, a straight or sinuous
course or a combination of the same,
along eachHide of which a number of
stops nre arranged, the path belnK
graduated from end to end to a sultnble
scale,as representedIn the accompany-
ing Illustration. The width of the
course Is the same or ntlehtly Krenter
than tho length of the roller working
within the snme, the gamebeing played
by each person placing the steel roller
acrossoneend of the couisc and lolling
or drawing It along the course as fur
as possible by the attractive Influence
of the magnet so that It will escapetho
stops,which, when It Is Uesln-i-l to make
the samemoie difficult, may be magne-
tized.

Viiriimntlc llerllu and Cimlilon In Car.
According to tho Improvement form-

ing the subject of the accompanyltiKI-

llustration, the cushions for the seats,
as well as the bed or muttivss, la a
combined sleeping nnd parlor car, are
connectedwith the compressedulr pipes
of the train nnd adupted to be Inflated
by opening suitable valves In counsel
ing pipes, or to be collapsed und com-
pactly stored, according to the dally or
nightly requirements. A patent for this
Invention has beenrecently Issued. The
mattressesor bed cushionsnnd also the
chair cushionsare simply alr-tlg- ht bags
of soft rubber or other suitable mate-
rial, and from a main compressedair
pipe running centially under the floor
three branch pipes lend to them In
each car section, ono of the branches
supplying-- air to the two chairs und the
other two branches supplying air to
the upper und lower berth mattresses
respectively. In each branch a three-wa-y

cock for admitting or cutting off
the air supply and opening a vent or
discharge. The mattressor berth cush-
ion Is creasedto fold like an uccordeon
and Is attached at the headand foot
to a flexible strap winding upon the
barrel of a spring, whereby It Is drawn
In collapsed condition Into a covering
or casing at the Bide of the car when
not In use. To guide It to position
and support it when extended, It has
hooks which catch over transverse
steel frame supports, connected at
right angles to vertical standards
adapted to fold flat ngainst the side of
the car. The entrance of the air causes
the inflation and extension ot the mat-
tress, which at Its outer edge Is con-
nected to a panel rail moving In and
out with It and on turning the valve to
dischargethe air, the mattressIs drawn
back In folded position by the tension
of the spring, Each section has a base
compartment under eachsent tor blan-
kets, bed linen, etc., and the chair
swivels on the base about the com-
pressed air Inlet pipe, the chair back
frame folding forward when the cush-
ions are collapsed. The cushions are
distended or collapsed by the adjust-
ment of the valves In the same man-
ner as the mattresses are. The sec-
tions are separated by curtains ar-
ranged on vertical spring rollers, and
the curtains that close in the sections
from the aisle hang from a rod held by
arms to rock In such a way that the
curtains may be swung back against
the celling, as shownat the right in the

SLKKI'INO ASP TAlil.on CAR

Illustration. This Improvement Is de
signed to not only save time and troa
ble In adapting any portion of the car
to cither use, as required, but Is also
calculated to render the car much more
sanitaryand comfortable.

A Chemical OUcoiery.
A French chemist claims to have

proved that, on burning in air equal
volumes of coal gas and of hydrogen,
the samo weights of nitrogen are con-
verted Into ammonia,and that,on burn-
ing equal volumes of coal gas and of
hydrogen, the nitrogen transformed
Into nitrous acid will also have approxi-
mately the sameweight; but on burn-
ing carbon monoxide, nearly two and
one-ha-lf times more nitrogen is found
In the stateof nitrous acid than In the
former case. In the burning of one kilo-
gram of each ofthesegases,It Is stated
that the most nitrogen In the state of
ammonia, and In the state of nitrous
and nitric acids. Is found In the product
ot the combustion ot hydrogen, only
one-four- th of the quantity being found
In the caso of coal gas and about th

In burning carbon monoxide.
On burning wood charcoal In air,
whether merely dried or heated to red-
ness,the quantity of nitrogen contained
In the nitrous and nitric acid collected
Is said to be almost equal to that of the
product, and 'there Is not much differ-
ence In the result of burning an equal
weight of cake. It is remarked that the
formation of ammonia during the com-
bustion of coke or charcoal Is merely a
result of the decompositionof thesesub-
stances,and thus theweight of the am-
monia formed varies according to the
degreeof heat.

SwedUh Matches.
A description is given of the Swedish

method of manufacturing matches,
which has at least the merit of sim-
plicity In the manipulation of the wood
stock. The timber Is cut Into blocks
about fifteen Inches long and placed
In a turning lathe; with each revolution
a slice or veneer Is peeledoil the thick-
ness required for the match sticks,
while at the same time eight small
knives out the slice Into seven pieces,
like ribbons, and ot the length required
for the sticks; these ribbons are then
broken Into lengths of six to sevenfeet,
knotty and defective pieces are re-
moved, and the ribbons aro then fed
through a machine which cuts them
Into pieces llko a straw cutter, these
then passing through an automatically
arranvd mnehii- - n imiiits whlrh

lice off ns many pieces, the thlcknisi
required for u mutch, ns theie uro cut-
ters, one machine turning out from

to 10,000,000match splints a day.
The data glen of this manufacture
shows tlint Sweden nnd Noiway have
long been amongthe largestmatch pro-
ducing couuttles In the woilil, their ls

amounting to about 20,000,000
poundsof tnntchesper nnntiin, while In
Oeunnny the number of fuetothM Is
sluled at 200 with nn nnnuiil yield of
about 70,000,000,000mutches,and In Aur-t- i

In there nio some 160 factories with a
conespondlngly largeoutput.

Mglit Without lleut.
The announcement recently made of

a German method of producing glass
which will transmit light freely, but
not heat, Is founded upon the follow-
ing statement of details, piesutnnbly
from tho sourceof operations: A plate
of this material, four-tenth- s of an Inch
thick, containing I'.S per cent of lion In
the form describedas ferrous chloride,
allowed only 4.06 per cent of radiant
heat to pass through It, while another
plnte of equnl thickness nnd containing
quite ns much Iron ns fenlc chloride,
permitted 11.5 to pass. The chemical
distinction Is exceedinglysmall but the
effect Is very marked. Using oxide In-

stead ofchloride, nnd again having It
In a ferrous condition, one per cent pro-
duceda glass havingn very fulnt blue
tinge but even more Impervious to hent
thun the other sample. A layer .332
Inrh In thickness allowed only 0,t per
cent of the hent fiom ii bat's wing gas
flame to pnssthrough, 0.72 of that from
an argand burner, nnd 0.73 of thp heat
from a lime light; but It would transmit
twelve per cent of the hent from sun-
light, ordinary window glass, on the
other hand, letting some eighty-si-x per
cent through.

A Comliiril Criuliltig Mill.

The mill shown in the Illustration Is
designed to perform Its work rapidly
and effect the utmost possiblesaving of
gold nnd sliver. The bed pinto Is slight-
ly thinner at Its outer edge,so thut the
tapering crushing rollers lit nnd follow
It nicely, und It has a central well In
which the quicksilver may lie, this well
being supplied through a duct from an
amnlgnm box on tho outer stile of the
tub. Extending up through the center
of the tub Is a shnft casing, preferably
cast Integral with the bed plate, the
driving shaft being stepped In a suit-
able bearing below, and on the shaft
Is a spider frame having nt Its top a
coltnr which turns abovethe casingand
Is keyed on to the shaft. The lowei
ends of the arms of this spider frami

TIIK M1T.I.

merge In a collar on which aro 1ub
between whichare pivoted tho shaft!
of the crushing rollers, which are thui
allowed to swing vertically, that thej
may ride over any large or particular!;
hard rock without doing damage. Ir
the tub. Just above the rollers, ts &

cross frame of parallel cross plate!
connectedby diagonal plates, to cbect
the rotary current of water, so tSal
the quicksilver In the central basinwIU
not be disturbed. The tailings flow out
with the water from a spout at the toj
of the tub, the free metalamalgainat
Ing with the quicksilver, while the con
centrales settle on the bed plate. At
one side, near the bottom, Is n valve--
controlled pipe through which th coa
centrates may be drawn out.

111b llnrlog Project.
Two Important engineering projecti

are mentioned in connection with the
Slmplon tunnel on the Juru-Slmplo- o

Railway. One of these,by M. Iemmel,
Is describedas providing for a double
line through the tunnel to borings to
be undertaken at a height of 3,200 feet
above the level of tho sea tho tunnel
to be eleven and one-ha-lf miles in
length, and tho cost approximating 0.

According to tho 'second, the
tunnel would be constructedat a some-
what lower level, and there would be
but one line of rails; this would reduce
the cost to about halt the amount above
named,and thegreatwork. It Is calcu-
lated, couldbe carried to completion In
about five and one-ha-lf years.

Wire Hope.
Important practical tests of wire rope

and fastenings for It have lately been
madeat tho railroad shopsIn Scranton,
by the Delaware, Iickawanna &
Western management. The published
nccount shows that
steel cables are used In some of their
mines, nndthesetests were madeto de-

termine whether or not the fastenings
were us strong as the cnbles. Sockets
with taper holes, known us rope cones,
to receive the rope, nnd ending in a
fork to fasten the cage, wero used, the
rope being passed through the hole
and theends of thewires turned back,
making a bushy head. Into this mass
of twisted and doubled wire, lead or
babbitt metal was poured, und the
pieces were tested In their regular
wheel press. It was soon proved that
the rope was nmply strong, sustaining
seventy tons with no other effect than
a reduction of dlumeter, owing to the
compression of the soft center; lead
proved very soft for fastening the
wires, they pulling through it, but n
composition of three parts lead tJ oiw
part antimony did far better.

Oily Matter From Leather.
The oily matter extractable from

leatherwas a subject of recent Inves-
tigation by a French chemist, and with
Interesting results. The crude leather
having been first boiled with water
and squeezeduntil dry under hydraulic
presses, tho greasy liquor was then
treatedwith sulphuric acid. The purl-fle- d

grease floats on the surface, and
from this Is decanted off hot and run,
into barrels to cool, the yield In prac-
tice being about twelve per cent; and
It can, If necessary,be still further purl-fle- d

by washing with dilute sodiumcar
bonate solution. Thus obtained, the fat
Is yellow, melts at 27 degreesC, and
has a powerful odor of hide; It hasa
strongtendency to granulate and sepa-
rate Itself from a reddish brown liquid,
similar to goosefat oil, but Its odor
prevents Its being used In soap making
unless It be very thoroughly saponified,
its compositionshows thirty-eig- ht parte
oleln. eighteen of margarine, nineteen
of stearlne, fifteenof acids, eight of
resinous matter,and two of waterand
Impurities. When distilled, the effect
produced Is to convert It Into almost
colorless fatty acids.

T Clean mailer Casts,
Plaster casts In their natural state

are best freed from dust by covering
them with a thick layer of starch.-Whe-n

the starch la dry brush thor-
oughly with a stiff brush and It wlH
be found that tho dust has been '
movet with tt.o starch.
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STIRRING STORIES.
J

Told f llniTa UemU In the VTr of
the Crimen.

Sir Kvohn Wood, in tho fortnight
ly, continues his pajiers on tho
Crimea, 18flt nnd 1891. He deals,
this time with Halnelavu and Inker-ma-n.

Iho chief interestof his paer
Is in the storlos which ho tolls of in
dividual heroism und of endurance.
Wo twtrurt u fow, childly relating to
tho charges of the heavy andlight
brigades tit lialucluva.

"Lioutenunt Sir Wlllluin liordon,
who greatly distinguished himself in
personal combats in Central India in
1858, is still an uctlvu man, although
tho doctors suld, on Octolwr 25, he
wus 'thoir only putlcnt with his
head off,' so terribly had lie been
hacked by u crowd of Hussionsinto
which he penetrated. Ho used to
mako little of his escape, but wo
leurnt that after being knocked out of
tho saddle ho lay on his horse'sneck,
trying to koop tho blood from hi
eyes. Eventually, without sword or
pistol, ho turned back, nnd, unabloto
regain his stirrupsalthough a perfect
horseman,rode atawalk up tho valley

"Ho found between himself andout
heavy brigade a regiment of Hussian
cavalry facing up tho valley. Ho wa
now Joinedby two or thrco men, and
ho made for tho squadron interval
Tho llussluus, hearinghtm approach,
looked buck, und by closing outward
to bar his passagoloft sufllclont open
ing in tho squudron, throughwhich
Gordon passedtit a cuntcr. Ho was
followed nnd summonedto surrender,
and, refusing, ho would havo toon cut
down had not Ills pursuertoon shot.
We know that a cornot rich in world-
ly possessions,whoso horo had toon
killed down in tho valley near tho
guns, kept his lieud, and,' extricuting
tho saddlecarried it back into camp
on his head.

Hero is the story about Sir William
Hewott's disotodienco to orders at
Jnkcrmun: "When tho Russians wero
seenon the Inkermnn crest and woro
observedemerging from tho Carcen-ag-o

ravine and approaching the bat-
tery, u mossagowas sent to Mr. How-c- tt

to splko his guns and retire. This
order was delivered at a critical mo-
ment. Hewctt had been firing at and
keeping back someof tho enemy who
attempted to approach on tlio'ridgo
at his right front, but now ono or
moro companies which had ascondod,
the Caroenagoravine out of tho sight'
of the battery, wero advancing by,
und had got within 200 yards of tho'
right Hank of tho battery.

"Tho gun could not to trained to
roach them, as tho embrasure con-
fined its 'field of fire,' but Howltt was
quick of resource, and after ono moro.
teund, as tho gun was being reloaded,
ho gave tho word, 'Four handspikes.-muz7e- l

to tho right,1 and trained tho
gun so that its muz.lo rosted against
the eurthenilank wall of his battery.,
Turning to tho messenger who was
repeatingtho order, ho shouted 'Re-
tire! Retire to ! Tiro!' and a
massof earth, stonesand gabions was
driven by tho projectllo und sixteen,
poundsof powder into tho facesof tho
victory shouting Russians,who, struck-b-

this wldo spreading extemporized
shell, fell back discomfited! Our in-
fantry pursued them, being led on
most gallantly by ono officer, tho only-ma-

Just then in red, tho otherswear-
ing great coats."

The Oldest Newspaper.
Tho Tekin Gazette is by somo hun-

dreds of yearstho oldest newspaper in
existence. It is quito tho funniest
looking by an equally liberal margin.
The copiesaro bound yellow, or blue,
or somo other color. One in my pos-
sessionIs vnllnu-- hnplrnd. irlifnh mat-Ir-e

it us of somo distinction, for vellow Is
tho imperial color, and this is a first
edition, so to speak. Thopagos, six-
teen in number, aro seven inchos long
and throo inches wide; thoro aro no
editorial commentsand no advertis-
ementswhich would to sufllclont to
condemn it nearer homo and tho
mattertogins at tho end and moves
from rlrht to loft up uud down tho
page. Fortnightly Review.

i
Temperaturefor seed liermlnatlon.
It has been ascertainedby an ed

series of experiments that ryo
and whiter wheat will gormtnato In
soil tho temporaturo of which Is as
low us 82 degrees. Barley, oats, flax,
clover and poasowill sproutat 85 de-
grees. Tho turnip is as cold-blood-

us tho ryo and winter wheat, but tho
carrot needs38 degreesand tho bean
40 degreesboforo thoy will mako tho
initial effort to send tho life-sho- ot in
search ofair and HghL

A Teat nf Eligibility.
A story is told by a Scotch con-

temporary of a now arrival at tho
Uordor Countloj' lunatio asylum noar
Molroso, who wus sent out along with
somo others to work in tho grounds.
After ho hud toon working for somo
time, an old inmate, who had boon
watching him, came up and said:
"Unless you dolvo with tho rako, and
rako wi' tho spado, ma man, yo'll be.
no lang here." London Gloto.

One Advantageof the System.
"Hut how could tho Insldo of your

store havo beendamagodso much by
tho lira without Injuring your stock
of goods?"asked tho insurance agent.,

"My stock was all out on tho side-
walk in front ot tho storo, of course,"
replied tho retail grocer, wondering
ut the man's ignorance.

Sis Thentaad Years Old.
The earliest known statuo Is ono

that has been recovered from an.
Kgvptian tomb. It is thatof a sheik
or head man in tho village, is made
of wood, with eyes ot glass, and is
ovldontly a portrait. Egyptologists
says that it is at least6,000 years eld.'

A r allure.
Everett Wrest Lady, I hare four

little children crying at home for
broad.

Mrs. PotU For goodness aket I'
don't seehow the neighbors ataadit,
Vou don't live in a flat, do you?

Aa 'ecoapaalst
Rubinstein once declared to

ono that he was descended from
of the Crusaders who accompanied
Richard Coour de Lion to Palestine.

On the piano, presumably,"was the
response. Argonaut.

'a Unpleasaat llemliKler.
He It doesn't seem possible

wo wero once engaged.
She What inaJo you 1hlak of UP
lie- -1 happenedto loo.iat

" thatrtatf .

on your flngor, i.' j. Vm "
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KNPORCINOTHK BILL.

INSTRUCTING OFFICIALS RE-
GARDING THE "FREE ZONE."

j5TiBiifr ''PffNfclTvL'lfe(fcH dPSSS'B
WWHIiW ytoiijMv, i iu."W"f"'tMri,gWiM2 wwsfmnip WI " '
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Admiral Maml Will VUlt Strrnl I'miii-tri- e

mi the. ti of the tiulf of Met-Ir- o

nnil rrrlt-iii- i Sen l'risrt- - if the
Columbian Itcvulutlou.

Washington, March 11. The sec-rotar-y

of the treasury hasadvised
tho collectors o( customs at which
goods have heretofore beon entered
for trunslt to Mexico that tho recent
joint resolution passed by congress
prohibits such transit in cases where
tho goods aro destined to points In
tho 7one." The sec-
retary also directs collectors to hero-afte- r

rofuso entries for such trans-
portations. Goods already entered
may be forwarded as heretofore, but
goods which may hereafterarrive at
any port of entry will bo required to
be examined and appraised and en-
tered for transportationin bonds to
Atuericau ports on tho Mexican bor
der aDd there for exporta-
tion. This will Involve delay and
prooaoiy exponso to snippers but can
not be avoided In any other mannor
than by the abolishment of tho free
one.

Organ lint lou Talk.
W.vsiUNOTo.v.March 8. Tho organ-

isation of tho no.xt house with its two-thir-

lfepublieanmajority is u cer-
tainty so far as a political complexion
and purpose goes, but tho senate of-
fers anotherand much moro Interest-
ing problem. Tho political control
of tho senatestill remains an uncer-
tainty. While tho Republicans havea
larger membership than the Demo-
crats, thoy will fall at least two short
of a majority. The Populists hold
tho balanco of power. The prospect
of the I'opullwt.s and their western
sympathiserson the silver question
dominatingtho staid and dignlllod
senate, Is regardedas a desecration
by the older senatorsof both parties.
For weeks prior to tho recontadjourn-
ment socrot conferencesbotween sound
money senatorsof both tho Demo-
cratic and Republican sldo of tho
chamber wero held for the pur-
pose of devising some plan by
which, in thoir estimation, the ex-
alted character of the senateas the
conservative branch of the national
legislatureand tho most dignified leg.
islatlve assembly of tho world could
be maintained. Tho plan is that the
Republicans shall (Jen. Anson
Ci. MeCook of Now York to his former
position as secretaryand that the
democratsshall retain Col. Richard
K. Bright of Indiana as sergeant-alarm-s.

The distribution of minor
places will be mado up on some
equltablo and satisfactorybasis. Tho
prime objoot of these se'nators,many
of whom, like Morrill and Sherman,
havo served for years in that body, is
to save It with all Its sacred prece-
dents and prerogatives from the
domination of the Populists.

Admiral Jlml'i Itinerary.
March 11 Unless

there is a change In tho programmo
Admiral Mead's (leet will in the course
of a fow weeks visit several of tho
ports and countries In tho Gulf of
Mexico and Carrir.ean sea, where dis-
turbanceshavo been reported. Theso
movements aro not connected with
any recentevents, for tho Itinerary-wa-s

arranged before tho lleot left
Hampton roads. In a few days the
ships of the squadron will leave Trin-
idad for Puerto Cabello. They will
go to Curacoa and later to .San Do-
mingo and Port au Prince, Haiti.
Leaving Haiti the ships will touch at
Santiagode Cuba and about tho mid-
dle of April they are due at Colon.

Colombian lievnlutlim.
Wasiunoton. March 11 The In-

surrectionIn Colombia seems to bo
continuing In a desultory way. The
navy departmentis kept'informed by
Capt. U. J. Cromwell of tho Atlanta,
who Is watching It from tho Atlantic
coast. Tho following cable dated
March 1, at Colon, was received by
Secretary Herbert yesterday. "A
slight engagementhas taken place
resulting in tho defeat of the revolu-
tionary forces. The Atlanta has
landed a force to protect American
Interestat or in the neighborhood of
Hoeas del Toro, Colombia.

tloix anil Taller (an Home.
Washington, March 11. Senators

Jones andTeller of the propo-ic- In-

ternationalcommission havo gouo to
their homes. They met at tho cupl-to-l

Saturdayand had a brief confer-
ence, at which they concluded that
there was no probability of the com-
mission havingoccasion to come to
getheruntil aomo timo In tho sum-
mer, If It be culled ut all, and that
any mooting now would bo premature.

(nn;re l Deuil,

Washington. March .0, At 12 ra.
yesterday Speaker Crisp and Vice.
President Stovooaon, after brief ad-

dresses,declared the third session of
the Fifty-thir- d congress adjourned
without day.

D. IS. Culberson Is one of the mon-
etary commission. .

W vsniNfiTON, March 7. Secretary
(nesham Is about to Instruct

liayard to urge on Great
Britain, an adjustmentof long pend-
ing troiiblu botween Venezuela and
Itritish Guiana, and to suggestan

of tho question. ThW ac-

tion U In pursuance to the recent re-
solution of congress. The result of
Mr. Huyurd's appeal Is being watched
with much Interestowing to reports
from Venezuela, that tho trouble hus
leacheda critical stage.atid that both
aidesaro massing troops In the dis-
puted territory lying between them.

The Labor liulletlui.
Washington, March 8 The issu-

ance of the the bimonthly bulletin of
the departmentof labor will be com-
mencedat tho beginning of tho next
fiscal year. Each Issue will embrace
about 100 octavo pages. Bulletins
will be restricted to current facts as
to the conditions of labor in this and
other countries.

'Irciaurjr lliliiiieo.
Washington, March 7. Vesterday

the condition of tho treasury was as
follows: Available cash, iflBl.-JGO,-J'J'- J

gold roserve, 433,03 1.9S0.

t'antsi of Hard Timet,
ASHiNoroN, March 9. Tho ma-

jority of tho special commlttoo of tho
house appointed to Inquire Into tho
causos of lb pvalllug dopresslou
hus prepared areport lu which It says:

"It is unnecessary for tho commit-tc- o

to dwell upon the fact that agri-
culture Is depressed In every branch
of this important Industry; that values
of land, unless under exceptionally
ruro conditions, havo depreciated
steadily as tho purchasingpower of a
dollar has increased. But whllo tho
values of property ownod bv tho
American farmer has been docrcascd
in thirty years from nearly ono-ha- lf

of tho total wealth in 1800 to lens
than one fourth in 1890. of which 'JO

per cent Is now undermortgage, taxes
havo tflteadlly Increased, and debts
now require four times the labor to
pay thorn off. Tho purchasing power
of a dollar to secure tho farmers'
land and productslias increasedtour--
fold, whllo tho power to pay his taxes
ana uubts hasremained at a stand
still. In 187H wheatsold from $1.55
to t'J.i'u a bushel (according to Spot'
ford's almanac). In Now York In
1S91 It sold at 60 cents. Class legis-
lation of tho worst character encum-
bers the stututobooks, and has been
carried on to the detriment of agri
culture, and Its dependent Industries
lor tnirty years, culminating in tho
crime of the ago, tho demonetization
of silver in ISi.'l. Slher bullion to
uay nus me capacity 10 purcnaso as
much whoat, cotton, pork, corn and
land and every other commodity it
over had, therefore the depreciation
of tho whlto metal, simply moans de
preciating every artlclo under
tho sun, with the ono single xoep--
tlon. the gold of tho shylock. Th
agricultural depression Is augmented
by tho salo ot futures In our stock
exchanges, where grain gambler.
grow rich by farming tho telegraph
wires, and selling wind, whllo honest
and Industrioustoilers on tho prairies
reap tho whirlwinds. Food adultera-
tions add millions annually to tho
farmer's losses and compel him to
meet in competition the thief. To
theso might be added other causes,
but tho principal ones have been
cited. Tho remedy liesIn legislation,
and until that is securedno relief will
come permanently." To sccuro re-
lief the committeo suggests the

of sliver at 1C tol; to
stop gambling in. futures: tho enact-
ment of a pure food law, and a law to
allow a bounty on exported agricult-
ural staples.

The Income Tax Cate.
Washington, March 7. Tho pre-

liminary arrangement for the argu-
ment in the income tax cases a
mado in tho supreme court of the
United States In the presence of an
array of distinguished counsel as is
seldom seen in tho court. Tho pro-
ceedings were opened yostcrday upon
convening of tho court with a request
of tho attorneygeneralthat the gov-
ernment be allowed to bo hoard in
the argumentand that tho three cases
be consolidated. The requests were
granted, but the second was not
passedupon until counsel wero allow-
ed to expresstheir opinions as to the
amount of time necessary. Roth
JudgeShollabargcrand Mr. Carlisle
expressed themselves as ucqulesccnt
In case the order for such disposition
would not be Used to securean abbre-
viation of the time to bo given for the
argument. It was finally arranged
that live hoursbo given to each side
with the statement by Judgo Fuller
that further tlmo would bo given if
found necessary. Ho also rcmurked
that tho court would not expect to
hear more than three attorneys on
each side.

ConaumiitUr Ordered tutho I'ett Home.
Cincinnati. Ohio. Fob. IS. Dr. W.

R. Amlck, the eminent consumption
specialistof this city, has created n
nationalsensation by bis decided op-
position to tho order of tho hospital
authorities to send 100 consumptives
to the smallpox pest houso. His ex-
perience in the institution convinces
him that It is unjustifiable and brutal.
He has, through his attorneys,en-
tered protest, and in the Cincinnati
Trlbuno presents a formidable ar-
ray of scientific facts againsttho con
tagion theory of consumption which
covers that theory with ridicule. A
hot newspapercontroversy is tho re-

sult. Tho Amick Chemical company,
compounders of Dr. Amlck's reme-
dies, Is mulling free to physicians,
consumptives and all applicants, extra
copies of tho Tribune containing ex-

planatory chartsof his theory.

Want War fclilpt.
Washington, March C It Is possi-

ble that Admiral Meade may havo to
abrldgo his plan of naval maneuvers
in the West Indies, und sond somo of
his ships away to the Isthmus on po-ll-

duty.. Reiorts havo reached hero
from tho United Statesconsul at Pan-
ama, indicating tho oxUtenco of
trouble ut Hocus del 1'orro, a port on
tho gulf coast nearCosta Rlcu. and a
United States war ship Is wanted
thero. It is assumedthat this move-
ment is in some way connected with
tho revolution now in progress in
Columbia.

The burden of one'ssong Is usually
borne by others.

WASlliNGTON.March C The exodus
of senatorsand members of congress
from Washington consequentupon tho
adjournmentof that body, which be-

gan immediately uftor adjournment,
was kept up yesterday, Fully 1L'5
membersof tho house gavo notice to
the postmasterof tho change of ad-

dress for their mall matter before
thoy loft, and u many more aro ex-

pected to depart during tho wook.
The romalndor will leave gradually
and us rapidly us thoy can dispose of
various matters pending In tho de-

partmentsdomandlng their attention.

Additional Duty Impoiid,
Washington, March C Tho de-

partmentof state has been advised
that a decree was Issuedby the Span-
ish governmenton Fobruary 10 last
imposing, on and uftor February 11
and until December II next, an addi-
tional duty of '.'.50 peztas, l.lli peztus
and 'J peztas, respectively, on wheat,
whoat Hour and bran entering from
foreign ports tho custom-house- s of
Spain and tho Ralerlc islands.

Tho man who pays his debts
credit these days.

TO ISSUE NEW BONDS.

THE BOLIVAR POINT AND BEAU-MON- T
ROAD SQUABBLE.

The Committeo KIIU senator Itnwters'
Kill tn Kiempt Certain ItnitiU from
the Operation of the Separata Coach
Law On a Cath lll.
Austin, Tex., March U Mr. Do

Normandy of Galveston was before
tho railway commission Saturday
morning In regard to tho railroad
from Uollvar Point to Uoaumont, ask-
ing that tho bonds of tho railroad bo
canceled on the ground that the con-
tractors to build tho road havo failed
to comply with tho contract. Tho
company now wants new bonds Issued,
and was seeking Information of tho
commission about tho matter. Tho
old Issuanceof bonds Is for 410,000
per mllo. Tho road Is graded sovonty
miles and tho Iron is laid six miles,
but tho company has Iron for eleven
miles. A formal application for can-
cellation of tho bonds will, it Is un-
derstood, bo tiled with the commission
later.

Tat Hill KniroMeri.
Austin, Tex., March 7. Vesterday

morning in tho houso an attempt wus
mado to postponoconsideration of and
to recommit tho railroad, oxpress and
telegraph tax bills without effect.
The report of the committeo thereon,
which was ndoptod Tuesday,amendod
tho bill so asto exempt railroad and
telegraphcompanies from its opera-
tion, and after tho motion to recon-
sider the vote by which It was adopted
had beendefeatedyesterdaymorning,
Mr. Mills attemptedto counteracttho
tSTfiX cf the adoption of tho commlt-t- t

wport kf entering au amendmont
relncludlng railroad and telegraph
companies In the bill.

Mr. King wished to amend Mr.
Mills amendmentby excluding rail-
road companies from the operations
of tho bill.

After a two hours'discussion a vote
was orderedon tho King amendment,
which was adopted by a vote of 08 to
43. Tho quostlon recurrlm? on tho
Mills amendmentas amended by Mr.
King so as to mako tho bill operate
ajalnst oxpress and toleurauh com
panies only, and to imposeiupon them
a tax of H per cent of their cross
earnings,tho amendmentwas lost by
a vote oi i o to 110. After severalothor
amendments wero defeated tho bill
was engrossed by a voto of 79 to 115.

Illlli to he Taken Up.

Austin, Tox., March 8 The spe--
clal committeo appointed by tho houso
caucus Wednesday night to consider
measuresmost deservingof considera-
tion at the handsof tho house, mot
yesterdayevening und ngrecu to re-

port to tlio caucus thatas soon astho
houso had dlspo-c-d of tho Goss land
bill and Colquitt' delinquenttux bill,
it should considerthu following bills
in order named: Senate bill to vali-
date land titles, Armtstend's anti-
trust bill, houso bill increasing the
school tax to .'0 cents, house joint
resolution to enable tho penitentiary
board to borrow money from tho
school fund with which to purchaso
farms, and lastly, senate bill to vali-
date charters of corporations thut
have failed to pay franchise tux, and
to extend time for payment of same.

Tparnte Cum-l- i I.Hw.

Austin, Tex., March 11. Senate
committeo on internal improvement
mot Saturday,and agreed to report,
unfavorably Rowers' bill to amend

coach law by suspending
its operationin roads where, in tho
opinion of tho railroad commission,
tho company and ponpio do not want
it enforced. Colquitt, Shclburneand
Sherrlll wore appointedto report on
tho Lewis bill to merge the Galves-
ton, Harrlsburg and San Antonio rail-
road compuny, with two other com-
panies representingbranch lines. All
other bills wero defcrrod until the
next meeting.

After the Governor.

Austin, Tox., March 8 Yester-
day morning Senator Dlbroll intro-
duced a clear-cu-t resolution couched
In vigorous Kugllsh, censuring the
governorfoe sending in tho recent
message,and It wus discovered that
tho senute was almu.stovenly divided
on its adoption, tho voto bolng 12 to
11 on a motion to table, which was
udopted. The resolution of tho gon-tlema-n

from Guadulupo was some-
what embarrassingto the senatorsas
It placed them in tho attitude of
either censuring tho governor or of
admitting that his strictures were de-

served.

On a Cuih llaH.
Al'-MI- Tex.. March 11. 'i'hn stntn

wus placed on a cash basis onco moro
juvumuy, un outsianuing revenue
warrants,amounting to 7li.nni) hnv.
ing beenculled in und cash payments
win no tno oruor until the general
appropriation bill is passed. It must
be borne in mind, however, that thero
uru iletlcienclns In appropriations
amounting to nearly f.'OO.OOO still
outstanding.

An Important Hill.
Ai'STiN, 'lax., March 7. Yesterday

In tho senajte Mr. Steelo Introduced a
bill to amend tho uct relating to
and regulatingtho investmentof tho
permanent public free school and
other funds, to guard againstany loss
of such funds in making Investments,
und to proclde further evidenceof the
validity of bonds, and securities pur-
chased therewith, making tho cortlll-cat- a

of tho uttornoy general or other
specllled acts ovldencu of tho validity
of the piich bonds und securities and
to fix the jurisdiction of suits.

lllim aii-- i IVtitlniu.
Austin, Tox.. Murch 8. Hills are

still being introduced In both branches
of tho logUlaturo, and u rogulur
rtrcatn of potltlons und protests aro
dully presented. Slow progress Is bo-lo- g

mudo, ulthough tho members aro
now getting only j'J per duy,

nvirt 'urm.
Austin, Tox., March .1 Sonator

Dlbroll is preparing a bill providing
f"r tho purchusu of u stateconvict
fr.rin und tho of a per cent
bonds, which ho will Introduce within
the next few days.

Oor. Culbcron' Mni.
Austin. Tex., March 0. Yesterday

Gov. Culberson sent h message to
both branches of tho legislature. Ho
rocltod tho fact that sixty days of tho
session Is gone, and no legislation of
generalimportance hasbeenenacted.
Ho names the following measures,and
asksaction thorcou:

1. A validating act In grants in-
volving railway tournouts, reserving
to tho state the right to rocovcr land
where tho title is yet In tho corapa-nlo- s,

where tho land has been trans-
ferred through foreclosure proceed-
ing, where It has been transform! In
evasion of tho laws of alienation and
whero suits have already been Insti-
tuted.

2. Reform th criminal laws by
equalizing challenges, provide that
questions of venue and tho liko bo not
raisedfor tho first timo in tho appel-
late court, that judgmentsbo atllrmed
If an Impartial trial has beenhad and
rollovo tho judges of tho preparation
of unnecessaryopinions.

3. A comprehensive and effective
anti-tru- st law.

I. A law against tho consolidation
of railway corporations.

5. A law providing for the assess-
ment of railway property at Its truo
value, having regard to the stock und
bonds of tho companies.

C. A law prohibiting tlio Issuing of
passesby railway companiesexcept to
bona lido olllccrs'nml employes of tho
companiesIssuing them.

7. I.uwq providing for the collection
of back taxes and to provont future
delinquencies by strengthening tax
titles.

8. A law Increasing tho rate of tax-
ation on rnllroad, Insurance,telephone,
telegraphand expresscompanies.

9. A law Increasing tho rato of tax-
ation for school purposes to --'0 cents
and for the collection of Interest on
land notesduo the school fund by the
attorney general.

10. A law reducing the cost of as-

sessmentsto bo paid by tho state to
ono-ha-lf for poll tax and one-thir- d for
all other taxes.

II. Laws limiting tho fees oi dis-
trict attorneysto and all county
and precinctolllcers to l'000.

12. Laws reducing tho number of
attached witnesses and tho fees of
sheriff's In felony cases.

13. Reapportioning und reducing
tho judicial districts to forty.

14. Laws named reducing expenses
in exutninliip- - lrlnU nnt n!iiii'nnttn.

1,0. Reduction of expenses in the
generalappropriation bill to the most
economicalbasis possible consistent
with elllctoncy, and nn Increaseof tho
ad vulnrem rutc of taxation, so tho,;
cash payments may be resumed by
the treasury,not exceeding 26 centu
for 1895 and 20 cents for 189C.

Lookout, 11m hlor.
Austin, Tex., March 9 Repre-

sentative McLoinoro has introduced
tho following bill: ,

A bill to bo entitledan uct tolevy a
tax on tho bachelors of tho Caucasian
race and prescribing a penalty for the

nt thereof.
Section 1. Bo It enacted by the leg-

islature of tho stateof Texas, thatall
bachelors of the Caucasian race re-

siding within tho limits of this stuto
shall bo subject to a tax as follows:

Sec. 2. On all bachelors between
the age of 30 und 3o years thero shall
bo levied a tux of 410 annually.

See. 3. On all bachelors botween
tho ages of 35 and 10 yearsthero
shall bo levied a tux of 410 annually.

Sec. 1. On bachelors over tho age
of 19 yearsthere shall be levied a tax
of 420 annually.

Sec. .0. A bachelor Is a man who
hus neverbeenmarried and who ls-3-

yearsold and upward.
Sec. C. A bachelor who can show,

under oath, a good and bulllcicnt
cause why ho hus never married shall,
be exompt from this tux.

Sec. 7. It shall bo tho the duty of.
tho tux collector of ouch oounty

this tax as hedocsothertaxes.
Sec. 8. Tlio failure of u bachelor to

comply with this law shall deprive
him of tho right to voto in any munic-
ipal, county or stateelection."

See. 9. All rovenuo dorlvod. from
the enforcement of this law shall be
donatedto tho homo for fullon women
at Fort Worth.

A Itepurt Itenilereil.
Austin, Tex.. March 8. House

committeo on roads, bridges and fer-
ries will recommend the passago of
tho bill authorizing tho county com-
missioner of Brazoria oounty to. Issue
road bonds to thu amount of 41(5,500
to llqulduto un Indebtedness covered
by road bonds which Lave been de-
stroyed;also tho bill ronulutlng the
making of contructs for bridges by
commissioners' courts. Tho bill pro-
viding for tho working of. short-ter- m

stateconvicts on county roads wu
kllkd.

Houso committed on Internal im-

plementsyestorduy evening, by u
voto Y o 5, decided to recommend
tho pasnugoof Bramletto's d

consolidating bill. A mluorlty
report will bo sent In. Maronov's
bill to prevent tho consolidation "of
tho Austin und Northwestern, Hous-
ton and. Toxus Central, and Fort
Worth uod New Orleans railways,
was also-- acted on favorably.

Most disappointments aro decidedly
educational.

Commutes lienor! t.
Austin, Tox., March 7. The sen-

ate committee on education met yes-
terdayand agreed to report favorubly
tho bill of Representative Morris to
transfer Morris and othor counties
from tho district school system and
to conduct their schools on the com-
munity system. An amendment was
otrered and adopted including Victo-
ria county in tho bill. Mr. Hoall's
bill to provide a moro etilclent system
of frco schools and to cancel cortaln
certificateswill bo reported unfavor-
ably.

Austin, Tex., March 9 Tho sen--
ato committeo on towns und city cor-
porations met yosterday and agreed
to roport favorubly Bulloy's houso
bill, providing for u board of finance
In cities und incorporated towns, and
dollnlng the dutiesthereof; also Mc-Brid-

houso bill to dispensewith tho
otllco of city marshal In towns of less
than 500'J inhabitants; also King's
houso bill to regulate thu power of
ulderinuu over streets, ulleys und
other public places; ulo lluiley's sen-ut- o

blil, to amcntl the churtcr of Fort
ortu.

SHUT UP. IN A MINK

EICHT MINERS ENTOMBED AT
WHITE OAKS. N, M.

Nothing-- or Their tale l KnoTii-iie-- nf

I'renlilent Cla vntit ixl'a Appolnler ol

the Mutirtiiry Conference A .Man

Itoatltil Alive.

Dr.Nvr.it. Col.. March 11. A special
from White Oaks, N. M., says: At
3 o'clock Saturdaymorning (lro broke
out In the chungo room of tho holst-hous-o

of tho Old Abe mine and In a
few minutes tho structuro ivus a mass
of Haines. It was completely de-

stroyed, togetherwlili tho wood and
blacksmith shop Tlio mill, sixty
feet away, escaped without dumage.
Tho wood work of tho shall was
burned out and the hoisting machine
destroyed. The damage runs high
into tho thousands, hut tho most dis-

tressing fcaturo is that some men
wero imprisoned in the dark depths,
whose fato Is unknown. Thero lt

llttlo ground for hope that thev havo
escapedsuffocation. It will not bo
posslblo to enter tho mine to search
for thorn before Rescuing
partlos have been unable as

v otto
got down further than the third level
by tho air slitift. Tho smoke and
gassesfrom tlio charredwood of tho
hoist ehnft bus penetratedtho upper
levels and It Is Impossible to puss
thoni. Tho entombed men ure:
Charles Sherrlck, F. J. Williams,
Frank Wilson. John Davis, G. R. Uax--

ter, White, Jerry Conover, W.
It. Mitchell.

Illoun to l'let-r- .

Am)I:iion. hid., Murch 0 Tho
most destructivenutur.il gas explos-
ion in the history of Indiana'sgus bolt
occurred hero at I o'clock yesterday
morning. A 475,000 businessblock
in court housesquare was blown all
over the centralpurt of the city. A

lire followed the explosion, which was
like an earthquake,and tho remains
of the debris bogan burning fiercely.
The tiro department wus culled out
and prevented the fire from reaching
tho new,court house. Attorney Bal-
lard and County Commissioner Mot-ca- lf

lived in the building, and It is
feared that they have perished. The
Iosa on the building and contents will
roach 4100,000. Tho fronts of all
businesshouses In the neighborhood
of the explosion were demolished,
paved streets ripped open and tele-
phone cables wero torn down. How
the oxploslon occurred is a mystery.
Tho building and contents were

for about $200,000.

A Meamer Sunk.
Cincinnati. ()., March 9. -- The

steumcrLongfellow struck a bridge
plor, and went to tho bottom of tho
Ohio river, just as shopulled out from
she wharf hero yesterday morning,

live aro known to bo lost und
there may bo others, though this Is
doubtful. Thero wero twenty-si- x

cabin passcngors,but theso wore all
reseucd. Those who wero drowned
ara: David Aldrich of Now York, a
lamo man; J. L. Carter, clerk of the
boat: Jumes-- Miller, porter, colored;

t, bar tender, and un
unknown young woman. Many others
wero reportedlost, but from tlmo to
time most of them turned up and tho
fatalities mentioned are thought to bo
all..

Will Ilo One of Them.
Comi:auo Spuing?, Col., Marcli 11.
A letter just received by tho Sum-no- r

university managershero from
PresidentAndrews of Brown univer-
sity, Provldoivce, R. I., cancels tho
gentleman'sengagementfor tho next
summer. He suys: "1 expect to bo
In July either abroad at tho monetary
conference or getting ready to go."
The letter Is Important from tho fact
conveyed thattho Internationalmone-
tary conference Is to behold this your
und that President Andrews is to ha
ono of Mr. Cleveland's uppointeas
thereto.

KoiMlcil Alltr.
Pirr.sHt'iiG. Pa.. March 11 John

Sweeneyof Allogheny was literally
alive at his homo yesterday

morning. His wife wus so badly
burned in herefforts to roscuu him
that she hud to be removed to. the
ho-plt- whero sho Is In a very seri-
ous condition. Sweeney had been
drinking heavily last week und was
underthe doctor'scare. Ho was re-
covering, and on Saturday night, was
stooping alone. An exploded lamp
wus tho causuof tho tire.

Iteturmd Ihn louipllumnt.
f A uis March 11. As an outcome

of the trouble between Venozuola and
Franco, growing out of tho former's
action In handing to the French rep
resentativeat Carcas his passports,
tho French government has sent, a
passportto Dr. J. Gilfortoul. tlinVm...
uzuelun charged'uffalrus.

l'einloim.
Washington,March 0 Texas Iur

crease: Alfred R. Walllck. Fort M,- .-
Kuvltt, Menard county. Original
widow: Amundu A. Thorn, Bolivar,
Donton county. Moxlcun war wldcw
(special act): Gotleib Grolnor, Paris,
Lamar county.

Washington, Murch 7. Mantiol
Almargro, accountantund interpreter
to tho Agrentlno legation la this city,
was arrestedyesterdayat tha otllco
of tho legation und locked up ; the
requestof Mlnlstoc- - Zeballer, on a
charge-o-f embezzling s.'liUO of the
funds of the lUon. Almugro con-
fesseshis guilt. Hu says ho lost alargo sum belonging to tho legation
ea the stroot last Novotnbr. Being
ufrald to confessit, he tried to make
It up by gambling with tho legation
money, all of which pusses through
his hands.

Ukiimn, March 0 In tho lowor
housoof tho Prussiandiet yosterda-Uc- rr

Aroodt raised a discussion ou
the currency questlou.

Herr Uruck said thatGormany with
her monetary system,
should havo Initiated a proposal for u
monetary conference.

Herr Waldeck suld thai tho gold
standardwas ruining husbandry.

After Herr Kinon had expressed
tho conviction that an International
agreomont on monetury affulrs would
not ro.ult In a chungo of tho present
system, tho subjoctwas droppod.

lluMV

l.iut.K Roik, Ai'lf, Miii-el- i 7 In-

tense excitement followed lu ho

houso of rcprcttMitatlvca yesterday
afternoon when Mr. Monroe of I --

luskl county rose to-f- t question of put-ro- nnl

privilege and denounced Gov.

Clarke bitterly In connection with
the governor's criticism of tho,houso
(or defeating tho railroad conmilsalon
bill. Mr. Monroe mado a hoi apesch
uml excoriated the governor In un-

measuredterms. Ho accusodClarke
of making promtsos when-runnin- for
attorney general to collect back tuxos-fro-

the railroad und telegraph eum-putilc- s,

but had failed to fultlll tho
promises. Monroe continued by say-

ing that ho called upon the governor
on Tuotday on businessand was In-

sulted by the governor, who rcfusod.
to recelvo him. In tho course of
Mniiroo's bitter speech ho was-- fre
quently cautioned by tho speaker to'
use milder language, out no pm "
attention to tho admonition and con-

tinued to Hay tho governor, saying,
amono: other things: "I do not say
anythinghoro that I would not say. tol
any man and anywtiorc. i icoi iiku
standingupon the lloor and branding
that man who Insinuates anything,
against this body as au Infamous
llur. 1 huvo as much or moro
evidence to proo thnt Clarke
N a rascul than he has to provo tho
member of this legislatureuro."

Tno l.lvei I.otl.

Atlanta, G:i.. March 9 Tho
Southern railway express which loft
Atlanta Thursdaynight ut 1 1 o'clock
for Brutiewlek ran Into an open
switch at Scotland at 5:10 o'clock
icsterduy morning and was com-

pletely -- wrockeii. The switch hud
boon turned und nailed down by un-

known parties. Knglnecr Moore saw
this, reversed IiIh engine and applied
the air brakes, but it was too late.
Tho oxpress strucka freight car on
tho siding, turned tho two Pullman
slcepers-ovoi- - on their sldos andtore
up tho track for a hundred yards.
Mrs C. W. StubbersofPickens, Miss.,
und her daughter wero
killed. The injurod arc:. Roland Reed,
badly Injured In log and back;
Miss- - Mary Meyers-- of Now York,
badly hurt In baok and shoulder;
lames Douglass, Brooklyu, slightly
injured; Miss lb adoto Rush, Now
York, slightly Injured; Julian Reed,
Philadelphia, slightly Injured; W. R.
Rerran, New York, slightly Injured.
All of tho abovo aro of the Roland
Reed company, who cancel tholrdatci
and return tn Atlanta. Mr.--. R. II.
HolTmun of Klyrla. ()., Is slightly In-

jured. Mr. Reed distinguished him-
self at u great risk by rescuing threo
ludlos from the upturned car. Mrs.
Stubtcrs' nursing baby escaped iinln-juro- d.

That there wore not many
killed is miraculous, us the train wu
running tlfty miles un hour. .

Two Nogroen DnaiU

Natciii:, .Miss., March Jerry
Sungor, the old goverment lighthouse
keeperut Bullet's bayou, above here,
wiu waylaid and clubbed to duath
Wednesday. Rlchurd White, colored,
was suspectedof tho crime, traced to
Natchez und loeuted' In a. house at
Pine and Madison struots. Police-
man Stevens and Special Officer
George W. Brady wenU to tho houso
and attemptedto arrest the negro,
but us soon as he saw them,he start-
ed to run. Ho was told to hult.

his Might, whoreupoa Brady
tired threo shotsut him from a revol-
ver. Ono shot took offoot abovo tho
heart and Whlto fell doad. Brady
has been taken into custody and will
hare a hearing

friendly latliin l.Jt.
Maiiimh, Spain, March. 8. In the

chamber of deputiesyesterday Senor
l.cmu questioned thu governmout us
to tho uttltude of tho United States
toward Spain in regard to Cubu.
Tho ministerof the oolonlos, Senor
Aburazuou,said ho had only spoken
to tho United States minister, Mr.
Hauls Taylor, respecting, tho penal-
ties enforced upon American cltUons
in Cuba. Ho added, however, that
tho relations botween thu United
Statesand Spain wero cordial, as tho
reception of tho cruiser Nuova

at Tumpn hud.demonstrated.

i:artliiUke ut hen.
SiN G'aU March 1 An

earthquakeat sea.is-- roported by in-
coming,vessolsand tho hydrographlc
officers, bellovo it. was a gigantic
oceitnio oruptlou. Tho earthquake,
which occurred oarly on tho morning
of March 1, wus preceded by a calm
at' sen. Tlio llrst warning cumo In
tho form of u deafening roar, which
nvvuiL-- uj nsuuut oi mo sea. m nuJ
instant tho ocean was lashed into a
massof foam, rising la places in great
geyser-llk-o columns. Vessels wore
stopped with a orosh, as if thoy had
struck a rock.

HeliKl, Victorious.
Kr. Wi:t, March 8. Reports

have been received hero of tho
on.Tuesduy noar.San.Clara,

Cuba, between a band of Insurgents
and a battalion of Spanish soldiers.
Tho government forces, say tho ad-
vices, ore defeated with the loss of.
everal roan. A coporul wus wounuV

cd. The Cubun loss Is not. stated.

Jlr. irrt.ii Villi m,,
Mi'Mi-m"- . Tenu., March . JLt I.

roporUdhero on good authority, that
Mrs. Uetty Green will bo a bidderlor
tho Memphis and I.lulo Rock toad
where. U is sold at receiver'ssaleApril
17. It is statedthat If Mrs. Green is
successful In her bidding sho will 0x-tea-d

tho roud from l.lttlo ltoclc toUreenvillo, Tox., where it will con-o-

with tho Texas Midland andMissouri, Kansusand Texas, oiwnlnirup a now trunk Hue from Memphis toDallas und Galveston.

Too Munli Laudanum.
Atlanta, Ga., March 8.- -A toe--rei,ImWycreM.. thattax collector of War

county, attemptedsuicide Wednesday
with luudunum. Ho has beendeul-n- g

extensively In cross-ttos- , ttd amsty bvestlgatlonof his booksshowsMm U. bo abort, 1600. The shortagemay bo greater. TMgpon swallowedtwo bottles of laudanum, hut U t tillullvo, though ho may die.

r7y thm" UM,,M' bUt Hkw to
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DISIGNJ THE nM
UNIOXJE PROFESSION of

""Nib WILDE,

III "Mjrrtti! Krew f Count,--
"Hi'nw Orleant the Wort, nf Th.

mime; lmiBK Wonmw Ke
llnnjr Ihr Vt' Itnmnl,

p yot;
tO tin n

i l
hi WonflerfJi

urns fMt
"' win ,ttrH
........,vu n

lOCHltrsMi
I It iIoncL
JMtl Will tKvlf
"" rornc on

yinr cujow V
crowd who will volunteer, in
tone!", tn Inform you, It It Is a )li
Krew or uomuH piirnne-- , that ",was Rouen up iv a youiiL- -

0C1

nnd' the chance uro thnt If yt
nt all curious you can havea blorrJ

leal sketch of the tnli-nt- artist ftyou on un-- npui. jou viu uc tell a
she is ailsw Jennie Wilde, ,nd posy

ix;mi: me kmi iii hi uimi, i lievtry
that hum ffnlnptl for her more thu

locnl reputation iim a pott.
nlilllty, It ri'fitilivH considerablei

to undertake the work of so Um
enterprise, at leant, one lrur'it!
inrRe ntr exwnuiiure u money u
piocesston. ThoFo piiRennts, tvea J

on economical linen, nlilom cottJ
tlinn z.i,uw. jhihh wiiue s courir.1
stalidliiK rvripiMislble for the sueoij
u. it pnrnuo, iiiiu is viewedby tJ

!i iisiindH of. people, mlclit etl
co nti.il n nereilliy. rot- - un thai

'?

ys

i I

t J

Mist JR.v.MK u 11.111.

lint Bide she had for Krandfntlttl
less n aoldli-- than On. WIIMnti
revolutionary fuim who wns fori
rat years nil

United States nrtny. In one bk
Immediately luicrevUlne? (!fii, Wu
ton. As to tihw tli work Is done,!
Wilde, nn tielliK Intervlewi-il- , ni
am Klven simply ttir mime of tht

Ject unit have to think up. read .l

nKlne nnd thru ttnats. casta
Invitations, tnhlcuux, souvenir
dnnclnR proRrnnin ami further v
tho plates for theemmrapnperti.

"There nre,nn arult-.innr- thsn :

t floats for n. Mystic Krew pr
Knch ono re'iuln-- s thr painting etifl
ture on a canlboarl about lSx.!
each IlKtiro, and oftentimes thenl
levernl upon a liiilr car. Is pain-.'-!

an SxlO card, tin- - minutest dti
each picture Is put In In colon
same attention p bcslouri i

tableaux and Invitations. As tfcf'a

are Issued to tho number ot im
thousand for each ball and are rc
all partsof the world, specialattti
Is Riven to their production. No,l
lonR does It tnko to do nil tfcli'l
part, tlio subject, l Riven to net
llntely nfter the clnso of the i

the choice ofwhich In frvquentlr
discussion beforo thru event. A!

committee meetliiK at which ltili!
Is beltiR discussed f nm Invited tl
present, which Is no sltRht comp!
to a woman's dhcrvtlon. I Iff"!
study und worlcut once,nnd by til
of May linvc the plates for ft
nnd such parts,mt havo to be
abroad, ready to forwnrd to Parii'
Iloats are built In New Orleaw,
which the dt'slKiia have to be reii:
the latent. In Jul)--. Ily Huptemta
sliure of tho work In finished ul
you see, occupied consldeiablenf

thoiiRht nnil time for nt lead
monthH of tho year."

mere m oier iirt work conn
with the mystic showH thnt clalnuli
Wilde's brush, for there are nertril
Runlzutlons thut clvc tableauxui
of their bull room entertatnmtDtl
mere is considerable rivalry
these organizations, the fact thill
oldest and wealthiest of thein. th
tlo Krew of Comus, Intrusts thedi
iiir of Its. pjrarto to a young wo1

arKties thatshe Is, ut least, a falrfl
of tlio mor exiierlenced artist, fcl
11. Wlkstrora, u native of SwedtM
a resident of New Orleans, who 11

creator ot tho other procussloni
inecnnnlc-a-l art work of the uroctii
that Is, the building of the floaul
their uccestuirles, the painted Cfj
una papier mache decoration?, u '
by (i PurlHlun. GeorRo Soulier, .1!
em,living In the Carnival City.

BELLE OF VIENNA.

UuutilnM Klltr Wilcst. J th k

tha Court Ilamtoka There.
A.ouxlous bit of fpsslpcomesfroej

wart; set of Vienna. The
Kline Wllczek hna.dwnlnuted i

part of the best nociety there (rtl

XjK.Bj

ennNTvaa vnar wu rWL
lat ten years. 0b-- a as bM-i'tt'- !

amiable as when she cams "

soma of the vounirer women
he ought to lve them a cb

peclally after he presentedI'1
band with his third little count
can to nearhor thirtieth yer.
the holidays they tried to cro

mio me pactgrounaat ne
tlons. to have her name DUlM
ward In the Invitation lists and'
ter the rrnwil nt frionrl-- t who bint
ered around her wherever she WJ
Pearcd. Tho whole nlot
Wrecked, howuver. on tho
popularity nnd sho remain tJof the younir Let. tilio Is the "!
of I'riuco KlnbUy. Hho wu3 Kunjl
H81 to Count Wllcxel', founds"J
cima's Volunteer Life KftMaS "1
II fill In ljf,At.-iA- till i 1

likely to lend n
wr tno pfvipr
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Kpltom of Ration
Hortlngi Condcntrd

biadlUE ftalllas for the

lavy rain storm tno
cnsucolu, I'la., a Hvo
Icetrio light company
llres of tho tnlnpnono

switchboard io tho
ango anu tno came
Ble in tho roar wero
tho II ro dopartmcnt
provo tit u conflngra- -

utrlc . light company
rn for the night. Tho
my'tt loss will amount
id rod dollars, und it

days to rcstoro tho

ftson, tho nogro who
Bred Mitts l.nwt'oticu
C. Home days ago,

Savannah, by u
tii and brought to Al
ine sheriff, having

Irdoror's capture mot
tho depot, but tho
tho train before it

ng tho prisoner into
. Inn of the party
train and told tho

inquired for tho prls- -

sad gone to hell."
living noar l'u- -

liis farm, stock andFd wcoks slnco, ox- -

rt for Tnxas. 'J'lio
it by a big wood tiro
may, amounting to
lo hud reached Uio

fit upon on the !lo
K scmo onoopenedu
L' letting in a sharp
Ih whipped ovcry dol- -

tho bla.lng lire,
sntly consumed.

Y., adoublo divorce
bo tho sequel to a

iin bv two youths,
r. of tho dental de
lls Ilaron of tho med- -

of tho University nt
Iris who had nccom--

elalin that during
roro regularly mar--
produced certificates
!olr rights as wives.
a strunircr, surrcn--

t llmintv S!lirtll
IVut l.aKuyotto, La.,
kchurgo of murder.

thut at Kurelca,
killed a man named

lover a triviul atTalr
ithat ho has hudno
co, boing continually
eep by tho spirit of

icorgo Danville, llv- -
?Minn., havo twenty- -

llthough Mrs. Dan- -
; yearsold. Sho is a
I'hur husband io a

children were born
lest lot being under
uro boys but three,

Bts being girls, and
snd healthy.

lulrman of tho state
Itoe of tho l'eoplo's

has issued a call
Bh 10 to be held at
'tho meetingwill bo
ucstton of a dual

Estate olllccrs slnco
is been passed by
aplicablc to future
ag out Kolb.
Bight traiu on tho

division of tho
when ncarlng dal

ly, struck a ucgro
ilm from tho track,

not fatal Injurios.
Iking on tho track
kl on his shouldor,

itlon to tho warning
'01 tho train.

sawmill of John
'.miles from Ado!- -
'tho other morning

L Throo mon, Sny--
BUriuc, woro blown
lldt's skull was
i'.s legs wore brokon
ras Dauly injured

back.
escapeddeath so

timo ago, in tho
Biivlllo, Ala., was
posit, Ala., in u
contly. The axlo
roko, and tho on
therod. No ono
hurt.

f.Downs, secretary
if. tho Contlnontal
if Now York, of

Is prosldoat. ro- -
Hook, Ark., for

iglng to establish
ictory ut a cost

ituro has passod
bribery law. It

io giver and ae--

.and ovory stuto
the provisionsof

lies attached are
years in tho peal--

renn., the other
f Lafayotto, Ky.,

i or HopKlnsvIllo.
It tho Arlington
Inlght. It was a
ly are both mom- -

rh standing.
look Slope of the
an and ltallwav
Pratt City, Ala.,

in the deathof
f Louis Stevenson,

or loss seriously
Bra.

guard at tho
sntlary, stopped

ear at the mines
itol foil from its
track, discharg

ing left bream,
ind.
lie of 11,000,0110
it flalluax, N.
io doep water
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other bulldinirs
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Wild liorsos havo bocomoso numer
ous In parts of Novnda that thoy are
n nuisance They aro boing killed by
ranchersand fod to tho hogs. Prices
nrn'so low that It does notpay either
to ship or drive them to market.

Tho womon inonibers of the Colo-

rado lcglslatuio woro recently given
a banquot, at which somo fellow of-

fered this toast: "To the womon of
Colorado Und bios 'oml Formerly
our superiors,now our equals."

A tnrifle explosion occurred at '.'7
Johnsonavenue, Hrooklyn, N. Y.,
ono night recently, killing .lolin
Fluhr, ugod 10 yours, and wounding
severalothers. The causeof tho

Is u mystery.
John Mowhock, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

gavo his wife to Stanislaus llulkus
two yearsago as security for a debt
of .Jl'OO, went west to cum money to
redeem hisspouse, and has not bcun
heard from slnco.

The Texas and l'ucllle railway's
platform nt Havenwood Hag station,
seven miles above l'ordocho, La., wus
destroyedby tiro tho othcrnlght, to-

gether with quite u largo quantity
ol cotton seod.

Tho steamboat Nat !'. Dortch,
Capt. Seovel, tttruck uu obstruction
in lied rlvor, near Coon I'olnt, Caddo
Parish, La., rceontly, und sank In flvo
fcot of water. Hoat und curgo par-
tially insured.

Tho wull of an old six-stor- y build-
ing at Forty-thir-d strcot und Tenth
avenue, Now York, fell at U:30 tho
other morning, killing und Injuring
many mon who were engagedin tear-I- n

jr It down.
Cordollu Hill, tho colored child

who shot, and killed her fathor in do-fen-

of her inothor ut Charleston,
W. Va., a fow doys ago, has been
tried und acquitted.

Slnco 187.0 $208,000,000 In silver
hasboon shipped from San 1'ranclsco
for use in Asiatic trade. Over $111,-000.0- 00

of it wus in Mexican coin and
tho rost In bars.

Tho deficiency appropriation bill
has passod tho house. An amend
ment to pay Great Britain $125,000in
sottlomentof tho Iiehring award was
defeated.

A couple of Hinggold county, Mis-
souri, druggists woro lined $300 and
fAOO and costs, respoctlvoly, in tho
Circuit court last wcok tor belling
liquor.

At Atlanta, (in., recently. Mrs.
Mary Cannon, 7 1 years old, was
knocked sixty feet by a southern
passongertrain und Instantly klllod.

The Minnesota legislature passed a
resolution calliug on the American
people to colobrata the adjournment
of congress at un hour of deliverance.

Tho houfo has passeda bill appro-
priating 117,000to reimburse Wash-
ington und Loo university for Injurios
sustained during the war.

liradstrcot's revised record shows
tho failures for 1891 aggregated12,-72- 4,

with assetsof tb.V-'lfi.OO- O and
liabilities of f lfil.6 18,000.

Tho emperorof Germany has or-
deredtho stnto council to convene on
March 12 to dovlso means to aid the
agriculturists of Prussia.

Tho Diet of Japan has voted the
oxtra war credit of 1,000,000 jon
($73,000,000), asked for by tho gov-
ernment.

Gurcla, a famous Cuban bandit, and
a companion, were shot to death in
Havana, Cuba, recently,by goverment
soldiers.

Democratic congressmen aro boing
asked to sign an addressto tho party
advocatingadoption of a freo silver
policy.

In tho recont skating contestsat
Christiana,Norway, F.don of Holland
won tho gold modal offered by King
Oscar.

i
Utidor u law rocently passod no

forolgn tlag can bo displayed upon a
public building In the state of Now
York.

A bill imposing a tax on all beer
brought Into tho stato and sold, will
bo introducedin tho Illinois legisla-
ture

The council of Franco has passed
n decrco prohibiting tho Importation
of American cattle until further no-

tice
Two towboats woro sunk In the

Ohio river, at Kast Liverpool, ro-

cently. Thoy woro valued at $27,000.
Work will soon bo resumed on the

Henopin canal in Illinois, giving em-
ployment to at least200J mon.

Tho presidenthas nominated Win.
L. Wilson of West Virginia to succeed
ltlssoll as postmastergeneral.

Tho indications aro thut anothor
international monotary conference
will bo held within tho year.

Tho o.ar of Russia has ordorod tho
founding of a homo for disabled ac-

tors, authorsand artists.
Valuablo coal and Iron deposits

havo boon discovered in Holmos
county, Mississippi.

George llolnzolman, of Chllllcothe,
O., died of grief two hours aftor tho
deathof bis wife.

Thoro is great dlscontont in Hon-
duras. High taxesand tho fulluro of
cropsitbo cause.

PresldontDolo and his cabinet aro
disposed to be lenient with Hawallun
rebels.

Thero aro 7200 churches of the
Dlsclplos of ChrUt in the Uulted
States.

At Linden, O., recently, two young
ladles were run over and killed by a
train.

Tho officers in Alabama are making
trouble for the moonshiners.

Now counterfeit dollarsare in cir-
culation in Now York city.

Non-residen-ts pay $1,021 road tax
in Uawllns county, Kansas.

The Missouri legislature has raised
tho ago of consentto 18.

Maryivlllo, Mo., has a tile and
pressed brick factory.

The Congo free stato in Africa, hat
been ceded toBelgium.

Kuroka, Kan., U crazy on tho gume
of wit 1st.

PostmasterGenoral DUsell has re-
signed.

Henry Studobukcr, tho wagon mu.n,
is doad.

A revolution Is in progressin Cuba.

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

Itttat of (lenarttt lntnrnt Carrutly
Xalacteri I'm in Sinn Scicircn,

Ancnt the intention of Plillndol-phlan-s

to bore for nil nt Sour Lako,
Hardin county, it is suld thut tho fact
that oil exists in that soctlon has
long slnco boon known. Sovoral cltl-7- 0

ns say that In tho gulf, sovoral
miles from Snblnc Pass, thoro is what
is known as anoil harbor, that is tho
water Is so impregnatedwith oil that
in tho heaviest storms vossels ilnd
safo anchoragein this harbor. Somo
fow vearsneo oil wells woro sunk in
Nacogdochescounty wlthsuccoss, but
were abandoned for somo roasons,
though It was generally bollovcd that
tho wells were profitable. It Is
thought that tho oil strata emptios
into the gulf at what is known us oil
harbor.

Tho other night at Waco, citlens
saw somethinglike a skeleton car
rushingat high speeddown tho grado
on Phantom strcot, with a pale light
flashing alongtho trnok In front of it.
A Hobson cur was going up tho grado
and when tho collision occurred tho
mystery was explained. It proved to
bo an old truck abondoncd yearsago
when tho track now usod by tho Hob-so- n

lino was a dninny route. Hoys
placed tho old truck on tho track und
after hanging a tin lantorn on tho
front end turned It loose. When it
struck tho Hobson car it crushed in
tho front end. Tho motormun escap-
ed by jumping and tho slnglo passen-
ger in tho car was not injured.

Ilids for construction upon tho
Trinity, Cameron and Wcstom, or
Link Lino, havo beenopened and con-

tracts awarded as follows: Illinois
Steol Works of Chicago, 100 miles of
steel rails and fastenings;Hopkins
Construction company of St. Louis,
olovon stool bridges. W. K. Curroll
of Dallas has tho pile driving and
wooded bridging. Tho contract for
grading 11)0 miles will be let at once,
as also the contract for cars and
equipments. Tho aggregatefor thoso
contracts is $.1,000,000. Tho com-

pany has two tcn-whe- ol Pittsburg
locomotives on tho way, with an or-

der for ten more placed.
Pursuantto a call by J. A. HutlifT,

a number of lartncrs met ut tho court
houso in Cooper, Delta county, ro-

cently, to tako somo stops toward tho
reductionof tho cotton ucreago in
that county for this year, but tho
Populists camo in forco and capturod
the meeting and voted down every
resolution looking toward a reduction
of the cotton acrcugo, claiming that
to indorso tho moo to reduco tho
acroago would bo to indorso thoDem-

ocratic theory of overproduction, and
that the move was backed up by Wall
street, banks, lawyersand politicians.

Senate judiciary commlttco No. 1

has recommonded tho pnssago of tho
bill to authorlzo tho formation of cor-
porations to constructtowns and op-
eratedeep channels and docks, tho
bill empowering courtsof civil appeal
to mandamuscounty judges, the bill
recognizing guarantee and fidelity
companies a3 legal bondsmen, bill
regulating tho licensing of attornoys
und tho practiceof law, and tho house
bill providing for tho appointment of
justicesof tho peace in tho casesof
disqualifications.

Tho commission has issuedtho fol-

lowing: In the matter of the appli-
cation of tho TexasCar Sorviro asso-
ciation asking for tho addition of sec-
tion 3 to rulo 4 of tho rules of said
association, the commission approves
and authorizes tho adoption of said
section 3 as follows: Sec. 3. A track-ug- o

chargeon locomotives, passongor
and freight carsund otherequipments
received und held for railways or
others,shall bo mndo and collected.
Said chargesto be 1 per day on lo-

comotives and passongercars and 00
rents per day on other equipment.

Not many days slnco four knights
of tho grip spent twenty-fou- r hours
in Mount Vernon,and not ono of them
was scon to ontor a saloon. Causo:
prohibition town.

Hon Hughes, J. S. Smith and Sam
Baker, alias Harvey Carter, who
wcro.brought in by United States
marshalsand lodged in juil ut Dallas,
charged with being connocted with
tho Gordon train robbery, were bound
over by Commissioner Lodnum, at
Dallas. Thoir bonds woro fixed at
$250 each, and tho trial sot for Tues-
day, Murch, 12.

Tho othor night near Washington,
Washington county, Jim Ileoso, a no-

gro, was struck on tho hoad with an
ax and dangerouslyand porhaps fa-

tally hurt. His houso was then satu-
rated with keroscno and burned.
Complaints woro mndo againstHosina
Brown, Alsy Curloy and Honry
Brown chargingthem with tho crime.

Tho saw and plaining mills around
Jcfforson and Atlanta aro kept hum-
ming from ourly dawn to close of day,
thusgiving omploytnont totho thrifty
and industriousbruwn of thecountry.

Tho sonato commltto on roads and
brldgo met rceontly, and agreed to
report favorably on Mr. Simpson's
bill to amond tho tho law pormlttimr
countlos tovote a road tax, so that
voters of preolncts can vote addi-
tional taxesfor road and bridge pur-
poses.

Tho water and light commissioner
of Austin lot tho contract for furnish-
ing and laying service pipes and tap-
ping mains for $13,359 and doclded to
start the big pumps at tho dam and
run them slowly for awhile, aftor
which tho testprcssuro will be put on.

Dean'smining bill, orphan homo
surpluswater bill, McComb'a game
bill and a bill to suspend forfeitures;
bavo been passed bythe senate.

The apportionment of tho public
school fund in 1892 was $4.90. In
1893 it was $4.93. It was 4.3& in
1894, and this year it is $3.37.

The following redemptionof bonds
bavebeenreportedby tno comptroller:
Hale county, $500 courthouse;

county, $2000 courthouse;
Pecos county, $2000 courthouse;
Wharton county, $1000 courthouse;
Ochiltree county, $600 courthouse.

E. L. Anthony of
Cameron has strong friends working
for his appointmentas judgeof onoof
the Indian territory courts.

Two men hud a serious cutting
scrape nearBrenhum recentlyover a
game of dice. The dice wore not
loaded, but tho mon woro,
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Tho railroad commission has just)
grantodtho Katy authority make

rato of 10 centsper 100 pounds on
merchandiseloss than car loads be-

tween Tomplo and Helton; also to th
Cotton Holt to make rato of 10
centsper 100 pounds on merchandise
loss than car loads from Sherman to
Randolph and Bailey.

At Lultng, tho othor ovenlng Frank
Moore, fnrmor, lost his pockot-boo-

which was plckod up by no-

gro. Mooro domandod tho book, but
tho negro refused. A light onsuod
In which tho negro was badly usod
up and tho pockot-boo-k rocovorod.

Henry Simmons of Duval, Travis
county, has brought suit in the dis-

trict court at Austin against David
Llowollin for $10,000damagosfor kick-
ing his wife in the back and stomach,
from which plaintiff alleges sho suf-

fered serious damages.
In tho senate,houso substitute bill

No. 120, to oncourago irrigation, and
for tho construction of canals, etc.,
aftor several amondments woro
adopted, finally passedon suspension
of tho constitutional rulo, and now
goes to tho governor.

The sonato finance commlttco has
agreedto rcccommcnd un appropria-
tion for tho confodorato homo, sufll-ce-

to tako care of 200 Inmates. Tho
homo now has 17; ulso $8000 for ad
ditional cottages,und $1000 to $G000
lor now hospital.

A tologram from Toxarkanasays
Hon. J. 11. Davis who was contesting
for D. B. Culberson's place in con-
gress, has served notice in writing to
his attornoy to not prosccuto further,

ho has withdrawn all papors in tho
case.

The sonato commlttco on stato af-

fairs met and roportcd favorably on
Mr. Simpson's resolution, to furnish
tho committee-room- s, in violation ol
law, In tho eastond of tho capltol, for
sleeping purposes for tho senators.

On tho Mannix plantation in Wallor
county the othor night daughter ot
JoeHeld, colored, dropped lamp,
her clothes caught firo and sho was

horribly burned that roasted flesh
was hanging down her limbs.

Gus Taylor, in in-

stantly killed John Brown, his brother-in--

law, an cplloptlc, on tho farm
of Dr. Stell, about six miles from
Paris, tho other day. Both parties
stood well In the community.

Dr. Simpson, suporlntondcntof the
insane asylum, Austin, rocently gave
the negro lunatics dance. It the
first that was evor glvon tho negro
patientsand will bo keptup thought
feasible and beneficial.

At Hunts, Kills county, rceontly,
somoono enteredtho store of '.. 11.
King and opaning thosafe, which was
only partially closed, took tho con
tents ot tho cashbox, amounting to
$90.5.

Wiley Walter, ncsro born In
Africa, but who lived in Brazoria
county thirty years, has returned to
his natlvo country, accompanlod by
his wlfo and threo children.

Bob Barberand ClydeWatson bur-
glarized storeat San Marcos some
time slnco. Harbor was arrestedat
San Antonio and Watson at St. Louis,
Mo.

Pat Clifton, white, has boon ar-
restedat Husk, charged with incest.
Tho complaint was mado by his
daughter'sgrandfather.

Two negroos were fooling with
pistol that they didn't know was
loaded," recentlyat Cuero, and one
ot thorn was klllod.

Two men rceontly held up and
robbod tho pump man near Wallls,
Austin county. Theyt took his gun
und $10.

G. H. Hammond was recently shot
and Instantly killed near Klkhart,
(.'aid well county. His assailant

Rev. Sid Williams has drifted to El
Paso, wboro ho is holding meeting.

Attachments aro being run and
businessmen continuo to fall.

Texarkana,Tex., and Toxarkana,
Ark., boast of four dally newspaper

two morning and two afternoon.
Thero Is genoralaldcrmanic con-to- st

at San Antonio, in consequence
of tho attorneygeneral'sruling.

Special guardsaro provided by the
'banksat Houston, on account of
rumor that raid will bo made.

Alfred Homphill, carpontcr, aged
01 years, killed himself nt Fort
Worth rocontly with pistol.

Uttlo girl was fatally burned at
Corslcana rocontly. Her clothing Ig-

nited from fireplace.

Tho constructionof tho San Anto-
nio and Gulf Shore road, is to be
pushed ou to Vclasco.

Tho chargoof malfeasance In oftlce,
will bo entored against Tax Collector
Gilbert of Galveston.

Ono caseof smallpox has bcon lo-

catedat farm houso noar Lancas-
ter, Dallas county.

Whartoncounty has just paid $2211
amountof interest duo tho state on
bonds April 10.

EvangelistMoody Is in big moot-
ing at Paris,assistedby Ira D. Sank-o-y,

tho slngor.
Nino carsof fat cattle wero shipped
few day slnco, from Weatherfordto

St. Louis. Mo.

Waxabachlo claims to recelvo more
cottonby wagons thanany town orcity
in Araorica.

Real estatois quito actlvo at Waco.
The denUens ol the Central City are
hustlers.

Texarkanais Improving, many busi-
nesshouses being built.

The new compress at Waco is in
course of construction.

A good rain in Duvall county.
Small-po- x is on the incroase at

Cade, Navarrorouaty.
The free schools at Lullog has

closed for the term.
Cattlo are in excellentcondition in

Dickens county.
Prohibition has been adopted la

Bowie county.
Joo Bitters is tho name of citizen

of Houston
Tramps and burglariesreported at

Lockbart.
Corslcanais to havo horso show

March 30.
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HOW ANIMALS SLEEP.

DOOb THE DROWSIEST AND
MOST WAKEFUL.

;iiri I'onin of hlcnp Kniwit (,'ul

l.ln I'nl Atre on llmlr llurk lliU
IlrURKnl Willi Slnmtmr lluriiij tho
llajr Willi One 1:7a Open.

Though many animals look on sleep
ns a liKury, und muko comfortable
beds for its enjoyment, others sleep
but little; und thoir slumbors aro so
light that thoy sooin to havo tho
powor of becoming Instantaneously
awake, however 'soundly thoy may
havo boon sleoplng. It Is commonly
snld of some creatures that thoy
"sloop with ono oyo opon." Tho In-

stantaneous transition by which, when
wakened, thoy pas into action, such
ns flight and escape,with full pohscs-slo-n

of their facultlcH, almost suggests
that they have somo additional senno
which takes the form of vlgllunco in
sleep and lemnlns conscious whon all
othor consciousnessis lost. This Is
un easy but not a satisfactory ex-

planation ot this quick 1 ceovery of
sono by sleoplng animals, for It at-

tributes to them a faculty not jios-- j

sesscd by man, under conditions in
which tho lifts of men and anlmnls
would naturally Ik! bupposcd to differ
loast that Is, when tho uso of their
higher faculties is for a time partially
uusponded.

Thoro is a good reason to b3licvo
that tho broken und timid form of an-
imal sleep in tho greater number of
species is not such ns they would
naturally choose,but is tho result of
habits acquired and transmitted in
centuries of dangerand avoidance of
their enemies, und that tho same
causoswhich havo modified the hours
of sloop havo also modified Its charac-
ter. Of tho animals which, whon
wild, now slcop by day, snatching
brokou periods of unrestful slumbor
whon und where thoy can, not a
twentieth part aro night feeders by
natureor choice. Tho truo nocturnul
animals uro thoso which can only find
thoir fool at night. With tho excep-
tion of tho owls and opossums, which
nro partly insectivorous, thoy arc
nearly all Insect-pater- s, bats, lemurs,
lorlsos andnightjars; and though the
last, llko tho owls, do move with
rapidity and somo precision whon
oneo disturbed, tho others might bo
distinguished from those creatures
which aro only nocturnalby necessity
by tho absenceof that wakefulness In
sloop which the latter po--es-s In Mich
a marked degree.

Tho bats, lemurs, and lories nro
during tho day stoopedand drugged
with slumlwi' Light benumbs thoir
faculties llko freezing cold, and they
sook darkness with tho same instinct
that a human tbciiig with sonscs
benumlx'd by sickness domandsmoro
light. Hats show this characteristic
In Its completcst form. Their day-
light slcop paralyzes them, though
not Iwcauso thoy aro unablu to seo
and fly with safety In tho sunlight, for
thoy can do both. Hut if bundled and
clisturtiod thoy make no effort oven to
spread thoir wing, und seemunablo
to shako off the drowsy influence.
Not n tho great night-flyin- g moths
ore socompletely tho slaves of this
linylolding habit of diurnal sloop.

('ontrastcd with this deop roposo,
tho slumlKif of tho grout body of her-
bivorous nntmuls is so light and bro-
ken thut It mny bo doubted whother
thoir sensesaro cvor so completely at
rest ns to deserve tho name of sloop
at all.

A sleeping fox will rise, gallop off,
and dodgo tho hounds with ns much
coolnos and knowledge of tho ground
as If it had boon surprised on tho
prowl with all its wits awake. It
may havo allowed tho pack to ap-
proach fatally near; but when onco
arou-o- J it is wholly awake not
drowsy, bewildered, or confused.

Hares scorn nover to sloop; how-ov- er

olosoly thoy may llo in their
forms, tho eye is alert and vigilant.
Stags sleep soundlywhon watched by
thoir hinds. Hut a solitary stag,
sleeping on a hlllsido, rctnins'thotwo
senses of hearing and scont in full
vigor. Dcor-stulke- havo discovered
by experiment that tho sleeping senses
of tho stag ato scnsltlvo up to a dls-tnn-

ot ut least 200 yards on the
windward sido.

Hotwoon tho drowsy slcop of tho
nocturnal animals and thehypersensi-
tive sloop of thoso which spend thoir
lives in constant fear of their enemies,
u plnco mustbo found for tho form of
slumbor onjojed by tho largo car-nlvor-a.

and that of domostlc animals;
tho former havo no onomios to foar
o.Ncojit man, and tho Inttor, protected
by man, onjoy to tho full tho blessing
of naturul rest. Tigersarc frequently
found fast nsleopin tho daytimo. Na-
tlvo hunters have boon known to
track thorn after 11 "kill" to tho placo
In which thoy woro lying fust asleep
and gorged with food, and to shoot
thorn as thoy llo. In taking its mid-
day roposo in districts whoro it is lit-
tle dtsturlcd, thu tigor doos not al-

ways rotlro to n placo of security, llko
tho boar, or oven tho leopard,
which usually sloops on tho
branch ot a trco. It just
lies down in somo convenient
h)Kt, elthor shady or warm, accord-
ing to tho woather, und there sloops,
almost rogurdloss of danger. Thoy
havo boon found lying In dry nulluhs,
undertroos and ovon In tho grass of
tho hlllsldos, unobsorvod until thoir
disturbercamo within a fow yards of
thorn. Gonorul Douglass Hamilton,
whon shooting In tho Dandilly forest
camo upon a tigress and two cubs
lying fast asleep on their backs, with
thoir pawsstickingup In tho air under
a clump ot bamboos. Whon ho was
within a Ivw yards of tho groupono
rulsod its hoad, and, without moving
its body, qulotly lookod at him along
tho line of its body botwoon Its paws.

Dogs, which aro atonco tho drowsi-
est and most wakeful of domostio ani-
mals, according to thoir statoof mind
and circumstances, seem to slcop
lightly or hoavlly at will.

Instinct Stronger Than Kiaion.
A man on a Lako Shorn steamer

had tho only spocimon ot black rattle-snak- o

I havo over mot with. It was
about tho slzo of an ordinary gartor
snako and was as vicious as satan. It
was oontlned in a strong box covorod
with thick plato glass. Whon uny
ono would touch tho glasswith his
linger tho snako would strlko tho un-
der sldo opposite tho flnijor as quickly
as a strokeof lightning, Tho oxperis
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montor would always jork away at
suddenly. Thero was not a man on
board, however mitsculnr and fros
from norvousnoHS, who could koop his
finger to tho glans when tho snaka
would strike, although knowing that
it could not tossilv touch him.
Strom: men would try it ugulti and
again, certainof thoir ability to
dure the tost, but with tho samo
suit. Cincinnati Knquiror.

'TWAS GEORGE.

Ami He Iloenn't Talk About l'mnl
Curiosity Now.

Soio mcchnnical toyn woro being
displayed In u window and tho crowd
which had gatheredattracted the at-

tention of two young womon who wore
hurrying along.

"Whut Is it can you boo?" asked
tho Httlo woman with roses on her
bonnet.

"No, I can't; It must lo something
nice, though, for everybody is stot)- -

ping," ropllcd tho tall woman with tho
ustrakhancapo, "let us try to get
closeenough tosec."

"O, I daren't; my husband is al-

ways talking aboutwomen who block
tho streotswhile they peer Into the
show windows."

"What If ho is? Ho'd never know."
"Hut, you sec, ho pascn tills way

and If ho caughtmo In that crowd I'd
never hear tho last of it. O, what
can it be? Everybody is stopping to
look."

"Come along, your husband won't
rntch you if ho hates crowds so ho
will glvo tills ono a wide berth."

"Yes, and toll mo at dinner how
tho womon pushednnd still I do "
Tho Httlo woman hesitated and wns
lost in tho crowd, which boro hor
nearerand nearertho window.

"Ol Ol" cried the tall woman, "isn't
that just too cute! Do look, Mamie,
it's just as natural. Hut how tho peo-

ple do pu-h- ."

"Don't they? AndIt isn't all womon
cither. Why, Mllly, half of them are
mon!"

"So thoy arc."
"Yes; look at that ono fighting his

way to tho front now. Ho ulmost
knocked that woman's hat off. Georgo
wouldn't beliovo mo If I told him; ho
always says tho men have too much
sensoto "

"Look out, Mamie, lie Is coming
this way with his umbrella clubbed!"

"Oh, my urm! Please don't push
so, sir; I'm wedged fast," cried tho
little woman as the strugglingman
boro down on them.

"Mamie, ou!''
"Why, George!"
It was her own husband, and they

stood looking foolishly at each other
whllo tho tall woman promptly lost
herself In tho crowd.

Torturo Enough.
Llttlo Hoy Folks say that tho Chin-es-o

tortyro their prisoners.
Llttlo Girl How.
Littlo Hoy I don't know. May bo

they havo applo dumplings for dinner
and don't glvo tho prisoners any.
Good News.

CHARACTEHISTICS.

An Oxford county. Me., judge and
farmer, fond of a joke, sold somo land
to a neighbor. "Now," said tho judge,
"If you hadmy brains yon could do
somethingat farming." "How would
yoiuuse them, spread them on or put
them in tho hill?" queried tho othor.

A Thomsonvillc, Conn., clergyman
officiated at a funeral some time ago.
In his prayer, ho said: "Oh, Lord, we
thank Thee for having watched over
us in these times of hardship, whon
starvationis immlnont and no busi
ness but tnat or the undertaker5
nourishes."

Tho journey was long, and tho old
lady with a plaid shawl thought to
begullo tho timo by n conversation
with tho tailor-mad- o girl who satwith
her. "Live In tho city?" asked tho
old lady. "Yes. Work thore," an-
swered tho girl, and said nothing
more. "Might I ask what you work
nt?" "Figures." This scorned dis-
couraging, but the old lady plucked
up her nerve and asked: "Figures?
Llvln' pictcrs or bookkecpin'?"

An amusing scono occurred at a
Now Haven railway stationthe other
day. A stout old lady, seeingono of
thoseautomaticmachinesfrom which,
by droppinga penny in tho slot, you
receive a portrait of a celebrity, care-
fully reconnoltercd it Sho dropped
the coin in and posedherself in front
of tho mnchinon few seconds,opened
tho door and drow out a portrait Ad-

justing her spectaclesand looking at
it, what should meet her astonished
gaobut n portrait of a lady acrobat
in costume. "Woll," sho ejaculated,
"this Is me, oh? If I dou't speak to
the authoritiesabout thismy namo is
not Maria Joltings!"

FEMININITIES.
Dr. .lonnlo M. Taylor, tho daughter

of a Methodist minister at Martins-
ville, Pa., is working in Africa as a
missionary nnd dentist.

Governess If you havo a 85 bill and
you go Into a dry goods store to pur-
chase fifteen cents' worth of ribbon,
how much do you have? Girl Car
fare to got home.

Mistress I think you handle those
flno china dishesvery carelessly. D-
omesticDon't worry, mum. Thoy are
so light that they wouldn't hurt even
If I dropped them on my toes, mum.

Mrs. Eangle 1'vo advertised for a
servantfor a whole week with no re
sult. Mrs. Cumso Well, I advertised
for a good-lookin- g holp-lad- y and had
thirty-fou- r to select from the first
day."

Her Mother I saw him kiss youj I
am terribly shocked! I did not for a
moment imaglno that he would dare
tako such a liberty! Herself Nor
did I, ma in fact, I bet him be
daren't!

"Thero is no doubt,"said Mr. Dolaa.
"about therobo In' wan great advan-
tage in beIn' born in this country.'
"An phwat's thot?" inquired Mrs.
Dolan. "It savesyes the prolce av
steamshipticket over."

"When Mrs. Parvcnuo was poor
thoy used to say shewas a greattalk-
er, but slnco she becamo rich it ia
different." "Indeedl What do they
say now?" "They say sheIs a bril-
liant convortatlonulist."

"Annabel," ho said In tonesof min-
gledsot row nnd severity, "yon forgot
to writ- - to mo whl)o 1 was away,"
"No, no, sho protested, 'I did not I
can prove It. I have tin letter oa nay
table now, rl forgot to mall It."
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THE BURQALL AND THE BEL.

Alio tit lt story About a ntackflt
and Crab.

The burgall is not a gamo fish In
fact, it Is not very highly esteemedin
any way; city fishermen whon thoy
catch it nt tho banks usually cut it up
for bait, sajs tho Now York Sun. Ap-
parently, however, tho burgall Is a

fish, and it knows its
rights and dares maintain thorn. In
ono of tho wall tanks of tho city's
aquarium at Custlo Garden wero a
burgall and an od; tho burgall per-
haps flvo Indies in length, tho eel
abouta foot. Thero was somo rock
work in the bottom of the tank,stonoa
largo and small, so arrangedas to
present, as they might in naturo,
crevices and cavities and places with
rocks overhanging. The eel one day
found its way into a crovico undor
theso rocks and went partly through,
it, nnd then It hatted andlay in tho
crovico, with its head projecting out
on one side, toward tha back of tho
tank, and its tail projecting out about
threeor four lnchos toward tho front
of tho tank, tho sido at which it had
entered. Tho eel lay there qulotly
with tho tip of it,s tail, thus project-
ing, pretty nearly straight.

Tho burgall, which is a bottom-focdl- ng

fish and likes to get into holes
and crevices, was swimming around
and it wanted to got Into this placo
where tho eel was; it didn'tcaro about
tho eel, except as the eel was in tho
holo and partlyoccupying it. It went
at the hole, not swimming fast, and
tried to wedge Itself into it, but with-
out success. It backed out nnd thon
tried ngnin. It struck tho rock on
ono sido and tho col on tho other,
and wedged away, trying to crowd
itsolf in. Of courso tho rock didn't
move, and theeel couldn't or wouldn't,
and thoro simply wasn't room; tho
burgall couldn't get in. Thon tho
burgall backed out again, and this
timo it mndo a dart at the col's tail
and bit it; a good lively bite. The
eel shotout of tho holo llko a streak
of lightning, and dashed around the
tank in great excitement, and the
burgall quietly occupied thehole.

In the same tank, off by ono end,
under a little overhanging rock, lay a'
bluo crab aboutfour inches in length.
Therewas a little space between the
crabas it lay under tho overhanging-roc-

and tho vertical part or wall ot
tho rock whero it ro'o from tho bot-
tom of tho tank. A blackfish some
flvo or six inches long tried to swim
into tho spacebetween tho crab and
tho wall, under the overhanging rock.
The spacewasn't quito high enough
for the depth of tho fish's body, and
so It turned partly on Its sldo to get
in and tried again. Thon therewasn't
Butllcicnt room botwoon tho crab and
tho rock to permit tho blackfish to go
entirely under; its head struck the
rock on one side and thocrab on the
othor. Then tho blackfish began to
use its body as a lever to pry the crab
away, and it pried und pried until it
had moved tho crab enough to mako
room for itself. '! he bluo crab Is as

fighter, but it did not resent this ac-
tion on tho part of the blackfish; the
blackfish was firm and insistont, but
at the samotimo gcntlo and reasona-
ble, and thobluo crab said nothing;
tho fish and tho crab just lay sido by
sido quietly.

The niehton "Wrltlns Kork."
At Dighton, Mass., lying woll out in

(he tido water of Taunton river, is a
rock of great antiquarianinterest. It
is a granite bowlder about cloron foot
long and five feet in greatest hoight,
and known throughout New England
as tho "Dighton Writing rock." Ono
sido of tho bowlder is almost porfectb
smooth, as thou-- worn r- - glacial
action. On this flat surface, in cloar-'-c-ut

outlines aredozensof characters,
heiroglyphics and pictures, chiseled
by somo prehistoric engraver. The
archaeologistshavo nover been ablo
to decipher these characters,but thoy
aro of undoubted antiquity.

nnllro.nl Italic
Although American steel rails are

lower thanover before in tho history
of tho trade, and terms aro oasiei
than in all probability thoy ever will
be again, thoro is still a profit ol
moro than 2G por cent to tho manu-
facturer at tho lowest pricos rocently
quoted.

Floe Street Car Syitein,
The city of Buonos Ayros has tho

largest strcot car system, In propor-
tion to its population, of any city in
world. The total numberof passen-
gerscarried lastyear was 71,346,o74,
whllo tho monthly averago was5,950,--
617. ,tKdbody seemsto objoct to the big hat in
the church.

When some orators reach a conclusion
they walk right over it.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvementajst

tends to personal enjoyment whe
rightly used. The many, who lire bet-
ter thin othersandenjoy life more, wjtk
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needsof physical being, rill attsst
the value to healthof tho pure llqald
laxative-- principles embraced in tiki
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis due toIts. preseatiag
in the form most acceptableand plsat
ant to the taste,the refreshingami tmly
beneficial properties of a perfect ks
ative ; effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headachesand ferea
and permanently curing constipati
It hasgiven satisfaction to millionsami
met witk the approval of the media!
profession,becauseit actaon the KtaV
Beys, Liver aad Bowels without weak"
eaing them and it is perfectly free fern
everyobjectionablesubstance. J

Bvran of Ftet is for sale bv all 4ms
gists in 60c and$1 bottles,but k ia 1

lntMll lltf fll. T.lltr.M.1.. Vt. fi.
Co. only, whose nameUsrintedsmt
package,also tlm name,Syrup jf
and being wall InforHftidoM'WW
Meant HT substitute If tffciwd. .
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"A gco.1 ap..t , had he?"
"No; couldn't ...it anything after .1

btt; na.il !n fancied nothing l;ort lilt
umli entirely llo pined uway and died
Jn a galloping consumption, before tlio
third mouth was dm. Nobodv over
mw him drinking, hut ho was drunkevry night, regular, like the rest.
IVrlmjif) Ifj only coincidence. Better
luck to you, Mr. Luvraft.
Thl esinversatlondid no. reassuremo

.mil I determined to bo ever to lluck-U-rsbur-

nl ouee and see my patron. I
found the post against which I was
leaning when ho accosted me: there
wa do doubt about that, for the hares
and cauliflowers were still In the shop
window, only they looked disgusting
to me tills morning. I found thestreet
Into which ho hau led me. and then
then It wan the moat extraordinary
thing, I could not Unit the door by
which we had entered. Not only wax
there no door, but there seemed tio
platv where a door us 1 remembered
eould exist in this little, narrow, wind-
ing strtvt. l went up and down twice.
I looked at rll the windows. 1 naked
a. policeman If he had ever seen an
old gentleman alwut the street Mich us
I described, or such a negro a Ilotile.

but he could give no Infornu-lion- .
Only us I prowled slowly along

the pavement I heard distinctly it
gave me a nervous shock that 1 could
not account for the infernal "Cluck-cluckt- "

of the negro with the cold, soft
hand, the wrinkled sklu, and the tlery
red eyes. He was chuckling at me
from some hiding place of his own.
where ho was safe. He had doneme
no harm that I knew of, but 1 hated
Ulm Ht Uiat moment.

I was by this time not at all eVited
at my good fortune. I even craved to
have back again what I had sold. 1

felt heavy at heart, and had a nt

of fresh trouble beforeme. I
thought of the fate of those unknown
aud unfortunatepredecessors,alt dead
In consilience of drink, evil course,
andD. T. Heavens! was. 1, too. to di
miserably with delirium tremens, after
I. hadsold my taste, and eould only tell
brandy from water, like the caskwhich
might hold cither, by the smell?

At half past one the lunchcon-tlni-"

for nil who have appetites the sens--'

of liflug gorged came to me again, but
this time without the giddiness. I went
to a tavern In the Strand and fell
sum! asleep. When 1 awoke at ii

tlje oppression had passed away. And
now I beg.ni torealize something of th
consequencesof my act. I say some-
thing, because worse, far worse, re-

mained behind. I was doomed, I saw
?learly, lo be Urn victim of the old
man'--, gluttony. He would cat and I

should sutler. Already, as I guessed
from the clerk's statements, he had
killed four strong men before me. I

was to be the fifth. I went again to
Hucklersbury, and sought in every
lunw: for something that might give
mo a clue, I loitered In the quiet city
street In the hope of finding my tor
mentor, and forcing him to give me
back my bond. There was no clue, and
1 did not meet him. Hut 1 felt him.
He began his dinner, as nearly as I

could feci, about 7 o'clock; he took hie
inea! with deliberation. Judging from
the gradual nature of my sensation--;
but he took an amazing quantity, and
!)y ii o'clock the weight upon me was .so

sreat that I could scarcely breathe.
How I curbed toy folly! How I Imp.v
teutly writhed under the burden 1

hud wantonly laid upon myself! And
then he began to drink. The tleiid, th
scoundrel! I felt the fumes iiiou it
to my hi-a-d: there was no exhilaration.
no forgetfulness of misery; noneof the
pleasant gradations of excitement, hope
and conlldenco through which men are
accustomed to pass before arriving at
the final stage, the complete oblivion
of Intoxication. I felt myself getting
gradually but hopelessly drunk. I

truggled against the feeling, but In
vain; thehouseswent round and round
with me; my spc-v- when I tried to
speak, became thick; the tlags on the
pavement tlew up and struck me vio-

lently on the forehead, and 1 became
unconscious of what happened

In the morning I found myself lying
in a Mone bench in a small white
washed room. My brow were throb-
bing and my throat was parched, and
ic my brain was ring.ng, I do not
know why. the infernal "Oluck-cluck!- "

of tie negro with derisive Irritation. I

had not long to meditate; the dour
oiMiieil and a constableappeared.

"Now then," ho said, roughly, "if
you can stand upright by this um,.,

along.
It was clear to me now what had

hapix-ned- . I was in custody, In a
cell, and I wa going before the

magistrate,
I dream of that Ignominy still,

though forty years have p:ised Muce
I- - was placed In the dock and asked
what I had to say for myself "Drunk
and disorderly."

I was charged by the eoiistalde
there were uo police in IS'S with be-
ing drunkr and disorderly. Twenty
other poor wretches were waiting their
trial for the same offense; one or two
for gravercharges. My casec.unefirst
and hail the honor of being reported in
the Mpers. Here Is the extractcut out
of the Morning Chronicle:

A young man who gave his name as
Henry l.ukc. and said hewas an actor
by profession, was charged with being
druulc and disorderly In the streets.
Tiie Constable found him at 10 o'clock
lying on thepavement of I'.ucklersbn.y
too drunk even to speak,and quite un
able, therefore to give any account of
hlaifedf. A cheek signed by the well
known firm of Crackett & Chargi-s- , fur
C'At, ws found on his person.The m.ig
Uirnte remarked that this win a n
mVIous cirritnistnTiee, ami tieold-- d to
remand Ihe ca.se till the..-- gentlemen

vriMild 1)- - communicated v. all One of
the nartiiers appeared at VI, and de.
jcrsed that Ihe prisoner's real name w.u
LaiUc Mtcriut, in.ii lie nan ois'it .in
nctor. and that the check was given
hlui by tne llrm, acting for a cl.ent who
M'jdicd to Im anonymous, bu whose
motive was pure benevolence.

"The magistrate oa hearing these
facts of the case,addressmithe prison
r with a suitable ndmoult'ou. Ht
bide him remember that such tin abuse
fa good man's cliarlty, as he had been

guilty of, was I ho worst form of in
gratitude. It appeared that on the
.Tery day of receiving a gift, which
iwaa evidently Inteuded to advance him
'la life, or to find him the moans of
Uraouring suitable employment, th
liriaoacr deliberately made himself so
kepekMuly drunk that he could neither
ataaduor speak where, It did not np-pra-

The magistrate could not but
'feel that hlR conduct showed the grar-w- t

want of moral nrluciple. and strong
ly advised Mr. Crackett to cancel the
rhw.it until further orders. As, how
"mi. It was a flrM offense, and in con-

sideration of the prisoner's youth, the
mie innlrlrd would bo a Miiall one of
iru slilllingu with conts."
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T?:n: tt.1i the nep,ipei' account ol
the all'a.r, On his ua.v out of the court
Mr Crackett nIopikhI me.

"Voting man," he s.ild, sliaklng lib
head, "this is very doubtful. 1 warned
my benevolent client against this net
of generosity. You arc the tirtli young
man whom he has assistedIn this mag-nlllee-

manner. The former, nil four,
took to drink, and died in a disgraceful
manner. Take warning, and stop while
it Is yet time."

I got ttway as fast ns 1 could and
crept back to my lodgltig after the
necessary miserable breakfast.

I am not ashamed to say that I cat
down nud cried. The tears would
crowd Into my eyes. It was too dread-
ful. Here I was. only 24 years of age,
with my life before, me, doomed,
tnrough my own folly, to a miserable
ending nnd a disgraceful reputation.
What good would comeof having mon-
ey under these dreadful condltlom?
Money, Indeed! What had becomeof
tho tlfty pounds given me only two
days before? Clone. All gone but one
single sovereign which served to pay
my line. Some one had robbed mo.
Perhaps the constables. Perhaps a
street thief. It was gone. The sorry
reward of my consent to the unholy
bargain was clean swept away, and
only the consequencesof the contract
remained.

In the afternoon, as I hastenedhome
along the darkening streets, hoping to
reach my lodgings before the dally
gorge began,a curious thing happened
lo me. tin the other sideof the street,
in a dark corner, standing upright, nnd
pointing to me with n linger of deris-
ion. I saw ltoule-ile-nelg- the negro
servant. I rushed at him, blind with
rase. When 1 got to the spot 1 found
nobody there. Was it a trick or a d

brain? 1 had seenhlin. quite
plainly, grinning at me with his
wrinkled features. As 1 turned from
the place 1 heard Ills familiar "cluck-cluck.- "

Twice more on the way tills strange
phantom appearedto tne; eachtime ac-

companied by the "cluck" of his voice.
It was a phantom with which I was to
bicome familiar Indeed, before X had
finished with ltoule-de-nelg- e anJ his
master.

It was clear that the demonto whom
I had sold myself was Incapableof the
slightest consideration toward me. Ho
would eat nud drink ns much as lie
felt disused to, carelessof any conse-
quencesthat might befall me. It was
equally evident that he Intended to
make the most of his bargain, to eat
enormously every day, and to drink
himself drunk cvcryulght. And 1 was
IKiwerless. Meantime It was becoming
evident that the consequencesto mo
would be serious as if I were myself
guilty of these excesses. One drop of
comfort alone remained; my appetite
would fall, and my tormentor would
be punished where he would feel It
most. 1 lay down and waited till
luucheon time; no sensoof rephntlou
came over me: it was certain, there-
fore, that he was already MilTering a
vicarious punishment, so to speak, for
yesterday's debauch.

The next day, however, I really did
meet my negro.

It was about ." In tho afternoon the
time when I was tolerably safe,

my owner, who took a plentiful
luncheon at one, did not begin ills
nightly orgle much before seven. 1

was loitering about Hucklersbury, my
favorite place of resort, In the hope C

meeting the old man, when my arm
was touchedns I turned round. It was
the negro. "Massa I.ueraft," he said,
"you come nlong o me. Massi him
berry glad to seeyou."

1 declare that although the moment
before I had been picturing such mi
encounter, although 1 had Imaglued
mvself with my lingers at his throat,
dragging him off, and forcing him to
tell me who nnd what he was, I felt
mvself unable to speak.

'Come along o me, Massa I.ueraft,"
he said: "this way way you know
berry well. Ho, ho! Cluck!"

He stoppedbefore the door I remem-
bered .but had never been nble to
tlnd. opened it with a little key. ami
led the way to the octagonal room.

There was no one In It. but the table
was already laid for dinner.

"Massa come bymeby. You wait,
gegletnan."

Then he somehow.
As before. 1 could see no door. As

before, the tlrsl sensation which came
over me was giddiness, from which I

recoveredImmediately. I walked round
and round the room, looking nt the
heavy furniture, the pictures, which
wire all of fruit and game, and tho
silver plate. Kverythlng showed the
presenceof great wealth, and, I sup-
posed, though 1 knew nothing about it,
great taste. I was kept waiting for
nearly two hours. That I did not
mind, becauseevery moment brought
me. I thoimht, nearer to the hour of
my deliverance. 1 was certain that 1

had only to put the case to Mr. (!ruiii-belo-

I rememberedhis mime the mo- -

incut I was back In that room to ap-
peal to his generosity ,his honoi-- , his
plt.v. In order to obtain my release. Mr.
Cruuibelow Kbcnezer (irumlielow he
was the charitable client of .Messrs.
Crackett and Charges, was lie? Why,
I might show him up to popular deris-
ion nnd hatred. I might tell the world
who and what tills great beuetl.ictorof
young men really was.

Suddenly, ns the clock struck seven,
he stood upon the carpet before me,
while ISoule-de-nelg- e stood at the table
with a soup tureen In his hand. 1 de-

clare that 1 did nut see tit any time
any one enter the room or go nut of It.
They appeared to be suddenly In It.

1 hope that the appearanceof small
details like the above, at llrst Incred-
ible, will not lie taken ns proof of want
of veracity on my own pan. I wish
that I could tell the tale without these
particulars, but I eaunot. I must re-

late the whole or none.
"You here?" said Mr. (iruinbelow,

looking at me with uu nlrot contempt.
He seated himselfat the table and un-

folded his napkin. "Soup, lloule-de-nelge.-"

".Massa hungry? Dat young debliel
there he look berry pale already."

"Pretty well, Uoule-de-uelg- consid-
ering. You, sir, come here,and let me
look ut you." 1 obeyed. "Hold out
your hand. It shakes. Let me look at
your eyes. They are yellow. Do you
know that your npietlto seemslo me
io no railing nlready already-a-mi it
is only the fourth day."

"It Is not my fault," I said.
"Nonsense. Don't talk to me, sir. be-

cause 1 will have none of your Inso-
lence. I say that you do not walk
enough. I order you to walk twelve
miles a day even twenty, after u
heavy ulglit-- do you hear?"

"It Is uot lu the contract," I replied,
doggedly,

"It Ih lu tho contract. Yon are to use
every menu In your power to keep
your faculties lu vigor. What means
have you used?"

Ho bangedthe spoon on the table and
glanced ut mo so ti cicely that I had
nothing to say,

"Massa, soup get cold," said Hemic-de-nelg-

He gobbled it up, every now nud
then looking up at me with uu nugry
grout.

"Now (Hen, you nnd your contract.
This Is pretty Ingratitude, thU U.

H?Te' a retioit ilmita I pick
up vut vt the gii.tcr. starving:wiom I
Keep c.pciilvely; whom I endow with
nu Itieoinoj whom I deprive of tho
temptation to gluttony."

"Neither see such a debbel lu all my
duys," said the negro; "nebber hear
such u ting told nowhere."

"No. nor ever will. Listen to me,
sir. You will walk ten, twelve, or
twenty mllc! n day, nccordlng to tho
dinner 1 have had. Ami mark you, It
will be the worse for you If you do not.
Itcincmbcr, If I cannot eat I can
drink."

There was a fiendish glare In his
blood-staine- d eyes ns he spoke, nnd I
trembled. My spirit was so complete-
ly gone that I had not. even the pluck
to appeal to his pity. Perhapsa secret
consciousnessof the mclessnesu of
such un appeal deterred me.

"You will now," said he, "watch mo
making us large a dinnerns your mis-
erably languid appetitewilt allow."

"I have beendrunk for foul nlghta,'
I pleaded.

"Then yon have no business to get
drunk no iiislly. Your head Is con-
temptibly weak what did I take ycs
tcnlny, ltoule-de-nelge?-"

"Hlg bottle champagne, big bottle
port, eight goeswhisky grog."

"1 did nnd that was all. Why, your
prodecciisor stood double the quanti-
ty."

"iteg pardon, massa. Last young
geglemun poor trash last but two
him mighty strong head head like
bull- - nebber get drunk."

"All, we wasted him, ltoule-de-nclg-

we fooled him nway lu one Imprudent
evening. 1 told you ut the time that
iioyeau punch Is a very dnngerous
thing."

"Ho, ho!" the diabolical negro
laughed till ills teeth showed like the
grinning Jaws of a death'shead. "Ho,
ho! him so blind drunk he tumble out
of window break liltn neck. Ho. ho!"

This was a pleasant conversation for
me to hear.

Then Mr. Orumbclow resumed hi?
dinner.

Ho nte a good meal lu spite of his
grumbling, ami then hebegan lo drink
port. 1 observed that the wine had a
peculiar effect upon him. It madehim
redder lu the face, but not thicker In
speech. He drank two bottles, talking;
nt me nil tho time. 1 begun to get
drunk. He only got the more merrily
tlendlsh.

(to in: cnviiNur.n.i

SOME BIG COUNTIES.

Cnllfornta llai One Illcarr Than rear
Kantrrn Statu Together.

East of the Itocky Mountains tbtra
are only 12 counties lu the United
States containing more than ri.OOO
square miles. Not one of these la In
New York state, the largest county of
which, St. Lawrence, covers only2,DU0
Mpiare miles. One of tho 12 Is ArlK-too-

tho forest county of Northern
Maine, between New Hrunswick and
the St. Lawrence. Another is Dade
county, Florida, which Includes the ev-
erglades of Florida along the Atlantic
coast, ami has au areaof ,,(oo square
miles nud a total population of less
than 1MX. Cherry county. Nebraska,
In the extreme northeastof the state,
with the Snake liver dividing It in
linlf. lias an area of .".lit'.S mill's. Three
northern counties of Minnesota lying
south of Manitoba and west of Lake
SiiK.'iior Holtraml, Itasca and St.
Iouls-ha- ve respectively .",(HD, 5,4:10
nud ri.SGO square miles. The last coun-
ty Includes the Important city of Du-lut-

but the llrst has a population of
only :iuo and the secondonly of 7,"0.
The population of Duliith is .'55,000.

Two counties of Idaho Iilnghnm,
containing the lava Ileitis, and Idaho,
south of the No. Forces' reservation-cont-ain

more than 10,000 squaremiles
each. Two counties in Texas. Pecos
and F.I Paso, have more than 5,000
square miles. Pecos,which Is lu the
extreme west of the stnte. on tho Itlo
Grande, has 0,700. Kl Paso,which ad-
joins It on the Itlo Grande, has 0,750.
Ono county of Colorado,Arapahoe,has
an urea of 5.220 square miles, but It la
still more notable from the Tact that It
has a population of 150.0(H), including
the city of Denver. Itoutt county, lu
tho same state, has an urea of 0,000
square miles. On the Pacific slope
counties, like trees and fruits, are of
gigantic size. Six counties of Oregon,
three counties of Washington, seven
counties of Nevada and seven counties
of California have more than 5,000
square miles. The largest of till lu tho
Fnlted States Is the county of San

to the east of Los Angeles.
Its area is 21,000 square miles, nearly
half the size of New York state,and
5,000 miles larger than New Jcisey,
Delaware, Connecticut and I'.boUt
Island combined. New York Sua.

Culil-Slorne- ltau Hlul Cut.
The Pittsburg Dispatch snys that la

the cold storage warehouses in that
city there were no rats or mice. The
temperature In the cold rooms was toe!
low. The keepers soon found, how-
ever, that the rat Is an animal of re-

markable adaptability. After someot
these houses hailIkvii in operation for
a few months the attendants found
that rats were at work in the rooin
where the temperature was constantly
kept below the freezing point. They
were found to be clothed In wonder-
fully long and thick fur. even theIt
tapering, snake-llk- e tails being covered
Willi a thick growth of hair. Hats
whoso coats have adapted thcmsclvct
to the conditions underwhich they live
have domesticated themselves lu all
the storage warehouses lu Pittsburg,
The prevalenceeif rats lu these placed
led to the Introduction of cats. Now,
It Is well known that pussy Is a lover
of warmth and comfort.Cats, too, have
a great adaptability to conditions.
When cats were turned loose lu the
cold rooms they pined and died be-
causeof ilio excessivecold.

One cat was finally introduced Into
the roomsof the Pennsylvania .Storage,
company which was able to withstand
the low tenqieruture. She was a cat
of unusually thick fur, andshe thrived
ami grew fat In quarters where the
ti'iuiHTiititro wasbelow :tO degrees. By
careful nursing a brood of seven kit-
tens was developed in tills warehouse
Into sturdy, thick-furre-d cats that love
uu Icelandic clime. They have been
distributed among the other cold
storage house or Pittsburgand havo
createda ccullur breedof cats, adapt,
ed to the conditions under which they
must exist to llnd their prey. jTiicsc
cats are short-taile- chubby puttie,
with hair as thick and full or under fur
as the wildcats of tho Canadian woods.
Duo of the remarkable things about
them Is the developmentof their "feel-
ers." These long, Ktirf hairs that pro-
trude from a cat's nose anil eyebrow
are, lu the ordinary domestic fells
about three Inches long. In iho cats
cultivated lu tho cold warehousesthe
"feelers' grow to a length of flvo oi
six Inches. This Is probably because
the light Is dim lu theseplaces,and 'ill
movements must bo tho result of the
feeling. The storage people say that
If ouo of thesofurry cats Is taken Into
tho open air, particularly dining ihlj
hot spell, It will die In a few hours. It
cannot endure a hh:h temperature, and
tin Introduction lo ,i ovu would teuil
It into a lit.

MATJtONS AiND MAIDS.

THE PRIDE OF THE HOUSE-
WIFE'S HEART.

What Simula Ho Ion nil In llirt l.lnen
Clniat and Kept There-Wi- lli Spoon
anil Cup When .Malmli-- Murrleil (trout
la Uot Water for I'liapptit HumU

The l.lnen C'lmet.
Thellttlo bride, of course,Is pleased

with the new furniture, tho rich sliver
and cut glass thatare all part ot the
new outfit, but tho Instincts of a gen-
uine housewifely soul makeher turn
to the linon closet with the greatest
and truest sense of pride a feeling
which (rrows as the years go on until
thatparticular section of the house
becomes to her mtnd the treasure
store of her home.

A damp cupboard or closet should
bo avoided. If possible have It near
the bath room or lettchcn, as the
heat from the adjacentpipes help to
keen ltdry and Its contents sweetand
fresh. If tho shelves in the ordinary
closet are all of even size it Is a wiso
and yet simple matter to havea car
pentcr fix up a setof shelves someof
which aro larger than others, be-

cause tho articles to be disposed
thereon vary in size, and, of course,
need resting places to correspond.

In n home that is the pink of neat-
ness nnd convenience, itsmistress
hns covered her shelves with old
sheets, tacking thorn to titc back of
the shelves nnd' allowing a goodly
portion to fall valence fashion ut the
front. Then, when the shelves are
filled, this overhanging portion is
laid over the sheets, napkins and
towels, thus protecting them from
the dustthat Is likely to settle upon
the clean surfaces, unlessthey are
thuscovered.

Those things that are in most con-
stant use should be put where they
can bo most readily reached. A space
should always be left between the
various piles of articles, as crowding
fraquently helps to get the articles
mixed up, and the order that Is of
such prime moment In a linen closet
Is at oncedestroyed.

Sometimes the young housekeeper
is puzzled as to the amount ot linen
requiredin a moderate sled family,
therefore to hur we give uccurute
numbers that have proved to be all
thut is necessary. Three pairs of
sheetsto a bed is quite sufficient when
the linen is changed in the fashion
common In most households by re-

moving tho under sheet tothe laun-
dry, whilo the uppjr ono takes its
place, and a clean ono added to re-

place the latter. If the bedsare ot
varying si.es, sheets to fit each one
should occupy their distinctive plnces
in iho linen eloset. It.; sure ami have
them long enough and wide enough
to tuclc in easily. L'sc tho sheetsin
turn, tints giving them au equal
amountof wear and tear.

Four pair of pillow cases ttnd four
bolster casesnru the number ulloted
to each bed. Those may be us fancy
asyour tasteand purse will allow. A
recentarticle on this subject written
by a housekeaperwhose reputation in
that line is worldwide, says that old
sheets shouldnever bu cut over for
the servants'or children's beds,where
they aro pretty certain to recolvc
hard usage,but ought to be kept for
the nurposo of emergency or, elso cut
la half, sewing the selvedge edgesto-

getherand thus talcing u new lensj of
life and service.

The same, authority, in speaking of
table linen, says thatold table cloths
should not lu thrown Into tho rag
bag, but cut over so as to make side-
board cloths. Napkins thut are worn
will do for corn or hot bread. In
buying table linen double damask is
tho most economical in the end. A
dozen ordinary cloths, with two or
thrjc extra size onos for dinner par-tic-s,

are enough to stock a linen
closet with. Two dozen dlnnor nap-
kins and two dozen breakfastones
are quite sufllcicnt. Always put tho
clean things ut tho bottom of the
pile, being surethat they are mended
before hidden from sigiit. Use In
rotation aud keep tho gaps in the
supply well filled up and your linen
eloset is certain to provo a continuod
sourco of pride and pleasure.

In 1'ralio of Hot Water,
if I were askedwhat woman'sbest

friend is," satd the doctor thought-
fully, "I should say hot water. If
shedrinks hot water an hour before
her breakfast she will be able to
ward oil dyspapdu. If shedrinks hot
wuter fiuvored with lemon and
sweetened withsugar when she has
ueenoui in me coin sue will want ott
tho chills. Tho sumo agreeublo med-
icine takencurly enough In the pro-
gressof a cold will stop It. When a
nervous headacho makes the fore-
head throb and tho back of the neck
uclio, hot water will relieve the pain

"For tired eyes, inflamed eyelids
and styos," continued the doctor,
"nothing Is so good as hot water.
The eyos should bo sopped with a
cloth dipped In boiling water. Sprains
may bo relieved greatly by soaking
the afflicted member in hot water for
half an hour at u time and then bind
ing it with u flannel bandage. Uruisos
yield to much the samo treatment,
althoughmuch long soaking is unne-
cessary. Wounds una sores may bo
treatodby pouring hot water oo them
for a few minutesat a time. Very
hot water applied to a bleeding cut
will stop the flow of blood frequently.

"Then for mere comfort,'1 she went
on, "fow things equal hot water. A
rubberbag full of It makot one indif-
ferent to cold. Wrapped In flannel
and put on the floor of a carriageit is
invaluable, She who suffers from
cold feetat night has but to All a hot
wuter bag to know what comfort Is.
Sufferers from 6leoplessness And
tbemsolves delloiously drowsy after a
hot bath. Wrinkles flee beforo it, and
blackheads vautsh before its constant
use. Greatis hot water,"

New Cee for Indian Grata.
Sweet grasshas been put to a new

use. It is woven and made Into cush-
ions In which pins can readily be
stuck with ease. In this guise it
becomesauseful aswell asdecorative
object Those seenso far aro quaint
in the extreme. There is a small
doll which makes tho foundation,
and the woven grassbecomes her
iown. ThU last Is somewhat elabor-
ate and shows bows aud ribbons
enough to stand for tho model of a
wlntur fas'.ilon plate, but ull aro

made from the grass. The trnpla
aklrt. is stuffed, and so tho cushion Is

formed. The whole hangsupon the
wall nnd is very charming, at Ilia

sametime that It holds pins In safoty
and by the score.

With Siiocm anil Cup.
Tho following measuresof capacity

inny bo fount useful to hang in tho
kitchen for easy reference:

Four even tenspoonfuls of liquid
equal ono even titblcspoonful.

Three even tcaspoonfitls dry mater-

ial equal one even tablespoonful.
Sixteen tablospaonfnls equal ono

cupful.
Twelve tublcspoonftils dry material

equal one cupful.
Two cupful equal one pint.
Four cupful equal ono quart.
Four cupful. of flour equalone quart

or ono pound.
Two cupful of solid butler equal

otic pound.
Two eupfulsgrannlatcdsugar equal

one pound.
Two anil one-hal- f cupful powdered

sugarequal one pound.
One pint milk or wuter equals one

pound.
One doen eggs should weigh one

nnd one-ha-lf pounds.
Skim milk Is heavier than whole

milk nnd cream is lighter thancither,
while pttis milk is tlir.'e per cent
heavier than water.

Tho following table of proportions
is ulso valuable. Fss:

One tciispooufiit soda to one cupful
molusses.

One teaspoonful sola to one pint
sour milk.

Three tenspoonfuls baking-powde- r

to one quart Hour.
One-hal- f cupful of yeast or one-quart-

cake compressedyeastto one
pint liquid.

One teaspoonful extract to one loaf
plain cukr.

One teaspoonful salt to two quarts
dour.

One teaspoonful salt to one quart
soup.

Ono scantcupful of liquid to two
full cupsof flour for bread.

Ono scunt cupful of liquid to two
full cupsot float for tnufilns.

Due scant cupful ot liquid to one
full cup of flour foe batters.

One (mart water to each pound of
meat and bone forsoup stock.

Four pepoercorns. four cloves, one
teaspoonful mixed herbs for each
quart of water for soupstoclc.

It Is often said ot good cooks that
"they never measure they guess."
Not so. Long cxporiencs has taught
them to- measure, and measure ac-

curately, by meansof that same ex-

perience and judgment. Tills, how-
ever, is it most risky experiment for
beginners, whose pinions aro still in-

sufficiently furnished with plumage
for Independent ucrlul navigation.

When Malmle Married.
When Malml rarr.e3-Chitl- oy llrownl
Joy took poieeolon ot tbs town
Tlio youu.-- folks aw.tr ned In bappy tUron
They run i tha belts thiy caroled gongi,
They carpet--J the nlopi that led
Into tho churchwhere thsywrra wed.
Anil up and down the altarstair
They acatteredrosei everywhere
When In her orinre uloesi n crown.
Queen Malmle uurriel Cturlcy Drown

So beautiful hc was It sccmel.
Men looklnr on her, dretmed tbey dreirae--
Andhs. the holy mm who took
Her hind In hU, so thrilled andshook
Thecareoylosrouit tut cellln.-'-a rim
Ixoked do n and leircd andvr.nnedut hlta
Until hn half for-o- t hi pirt
Of nanclltv, and felt lit Inart
Heat worUward through hit mtcrel town--
When Malm'c marrlol Chirley tlrown.

The brldesmildeIth'fll her left and rlht
Fond mothershuntedh;r with delltht
Youn; nun of twjntr-jero- were seen
To blu-t- like ludi of seventeen
Thewhile they held her hanJ to quote
Sucheentlmcntat pocte wroti
Yea, a I the hoaji tha. horn i e bends
Were bowed to hsr-bu- tO ray frlendi,
My hopes went up-- mr heart weut down- -
When Malmle marrlid Chine; ilrownl

JamesWhltcomb tiller
Wouldn't TruU the Ancel (labrlel.
Mrs. Sarah T. llorcr of culinary

fame declares thatsho will touch tho
meatof no fowl that she has not seen
prepared and cloancd hersolf. "Why,
when I had typhoid fever someyears
ago, In Philadelphia,"she says, "and
tho doctor orderedme to take chicken
broth, I replied: 'Very well, doctor;
but I shan't takeit if anyone other
than myself cleans tho chicken.'
Seeing that I was Arm ho at length
said that thecleaning might be done,
right by ray bedside. And so It. was.
and I lived on chicken brotli for seven
weeks, for forty-nin- e mornings was
tho fowl brought to my bedside and
carefully cleaned by my maid under
my direct and personal supervision.
There'snot ono persou in a thousand
who knows how to clean a chicken,
anyway, and for my part I would not
trust the Angel Oabriel In such par
ticular worie."

Why II Krapluy. waen.
It is a hlgnltlcant fact that out of

the sixty employes in the ten great
Hoard crcamorios nnd two dally
newspaper establishmentsat Fort At-
kinson, Wis., forty are women. Gov-
ernor Hoardon being recently asked
why tll was so, quoted a certain
business man in Chicago in reply;
"It took me some years and a good
many thousandsol dollars to leurn
that a woman won't drink up my
money, sho won't smoke up my
money, aud she is seldom supporting
anextravagantmember of the oppo-
site sex on ray money." Harper'sIda-sta-

For Chapped Hands.
'The nicest thing for chapped

bands that I haveyet struck," said an
observing woman, "is a preparation
of glycerine, rose water and benzoin.
Any druggist will mix it for you. The
proportions aro as follows: To one
ounce of glycerine and one ounce
of rose water add twenty drops f
benzoin. It should be put upon the
handsafter washing them, but before
they arewiped. The benzoin saeras
to have an antiseptic quality that ii
particularly grateful to too suscepti-
ble skins."

rranehHrolled taak.
Cut the steaks two-thir-d of an

inoh thick from a fillet of beef. Dip
into melted buttar, lay them on a hot
gridiron and broil over a hot fire.
When nearly done sprinkle with
pepper and salt. Heat to a cream
tome butter and minced parsleyand
pour into the middle of tho dish. Dip
each steakwhen done in the butter,
turning thorn over, and lay them
round on the platter. If liked, squeezo
a few drops of lemon over andserve
very hot

No man ever male an 111 flguro who
understood his own talents, nor a
good ono who mistook them.

KNIFK AND RIFLE.

TWO SAVAGE DUELS FOUOHT
UY INDIANS.

rfe.nlnUrer.re. lol.l by an OKI Meant of
Hslwoon lteilkln ut

(lory lla'"
Uork Agpi.ey-ll- ow Cn-iilte-d

Keck Ulnl.

A duel which I witnessed In 1870

nt Standing Hock ngeney, Dakota."
said an old scout to u writer for tho
Cincinnati Knqiilrot. "Iwtwoeu Scout
Shnvo Head and Chief Crocked Neck
of tho llunkpnpa Sioux, was n

that would havo culled for
applausefrom tho most critical audi-

ence that ever witnessed a Spanish
bull light.

Shaved Head, Crooked Neck,
Oiarlov Pnppnn.u half-bree- mid tho
Widow' MeL'arty, a squaw who had
beenmarried to a whito man. wore
given a quartereach in the last beef
Issued. Shove Head, hippun and tlio
widow immediately Iwgun skinning
ho lcf, when Crooked Neck ap-

proached the scout, and, placing hit
hand on his shoulder, pushed hint vio-

lently aside, saying: 'You belong to
tho soldiers; yon huvo no light here;
go to tho fort for your beef.'

"I stood not moro tliaii fifty feet
awav. Shave Head cast one look of

defianceut his assailant and gnvo ut-

terance to that savage growl which.
once heard, can novor Ihj forgotten,
uud climbing out of the slaughterpen
on the north side, and taking his lilio
from his wife, hn turned to the left,
coming out on that side of tho corral
facing tho river. Crooked Neck,
seizing his rifle;, went out of the cm"
nil on tho south elde.und, turning to
tho right tho two combattints
mot face to files on tho west
side of tho corral. Between,
them was tho agency wagon, which
was backed up to the fenceto receive
tho boot. Tho first shot was llt-e- by
Chlof Crooked Neck over tho rearend
of tho wagon. The driver, supposing
that ho was tho object of attack,
frantlcnlly whipped up his mules,
leaving a clear field between the two
enraged warrior, who wore not morn
than ten yards apart. Talk about
an Indian war dance! Here was ex-
ecuted a danco that surpassed any-
thing o( tho kind I ever saw. Shuvn
Head was tho most agllo of tho two,
jumping from sido to side, reining
high in tho air, nnd again binding low
down to tho ground, ull tho time keep-
ing his eyo fixed on his feio and his
gun ready for uso. Tho corral hud
been surrounded by not less than
1,000 Indiums, men, women nud chil-
dren, but when the firing luguti thoy
had surged to one side, leaving tho
spacein tho rear ot ouch combatant
clear.

"Tho secondshotwasagain llrcd by
Crooked Neck, but ho again mix.Hod
his mark, and during tho instant re-

quired by him to throw anotlior
cartridge into place, Shave Head, who
was still as a .statue, took aim and
tired. Ulio ball struckCrooked Neck
In tho hip, which crippled him so that
he had but ono leg to danco on. As
soonns Shavo Heuel tired ho resumed
his dancing, keeping it up until his
antagonist fired again, when ho re-

peated his former tactics, pausing in
his danco whilo ho took aim and fired.
This timo ho broughtCrookod Neck
down with a bullet through his
breast. Ho fell forward on his
face, hisgun tinder him. His friends
pressing forward, holding up their
hands and calling up6n tho scout to
desist ho hud killed his man. Hut
Shave Head was determined to muko
it a sura thing. First pointing his
gun toward tho crowd to warn them
back, he advanced to tho prostrate
Indian and,holding tho imu.lo of his
gun within two foot of his victim,
tired three shots into his head. He
then resumed hisdancing, and fating
the crowd ho moved backward to tho
river, and leaping into a Ixiat was
vowed to tho west side, where I found
lilm later away out on the prairlu
performing tho Indiun rite for purifi-
cation utter shedding blood.

"Tho last duel of which 1 was a
witness was fought with knives. It
was in 187!. A party of tourists
were visiting tho ngeneyat Standing
Hock, Dak., und wishing to ceean In-
dian camp by night thoy applied to
mo for un escort. They hail been gono
about two hours whon u warrior cumo
down from tho camp and reported
that tho touristswore giving the

whisky. I mounted a horse und
roJo swiftly into tho camp. Tying
my horso to a trco, I stole softlv
among tho teiwes, In ono of which I
recognized tho voice of ono of my
scouts -- c nt us nn oscort for the tour-
ists. Entering tlio topoo, I found the
fceout Good-Tone- d Motul, sitting with
his buck to tho door, his faco to tlio
fire, which was burning in tho mlddlo
of tho tojieo. Thoro was but ono
othor occupant,Kill tho Hear, who sat
directly opposite tlio scout, tin fire
between them.

"A quart bottle half filled with
whisky stood on the ground mmr tho
lire at tho ecout's right liand. Turn-
ing to tho right as 1 entered I took a
seat facing tho fire midway between
tho two Indluns. I had exacted a
promise from my scouts not to drink
whlsky.so I said to Cood-Tono-et Motal:
Is this tho wuy you koop your prom-

isor
'Tlio son ot groat man In Wmh-Ington.'h- o

answered, guvo mo thiswhisky and 1 felt bound to honor himby drinking It. It U good whisky.
Tuko soino youiself.'

" ', I replied. ! will not drinkfrom this bemio, nor will anyone eUe,'
and, reaohlng ovoi I took tho liottlo
in my hand and tapped it sharply
gainsta stono which lay neartho lire,brooking tho bottlo and spilling thocontents.

Not a word was spoken for fully auilnuto. when Kill Tho Hear broke thosllonooby saying to Good-Tone- d Metal;'I thought this white man won yourfriond.'
latter"0 l8 my frlond',ro8Pn(1otoo

'rina h" d08troJdwtaUteT J0"'
"llo has a right to do ashoploa,0with my whisky.1

'Huh!' contemptuously. I thoughtyou wore a bravo man.'
''Good-Tone- d Motal had imbibedjust enough whisky to make hint adangerous man. and

words of Kill Tho Hoar .rouS Uho demoniacal savageryof his natureHis faco expressedull tho ferocity of

n wild beast, his oyes
,i.,nn Kill Tim !!.. ,rmll."' " no an,.
nm bravo! Aro you?"

" 1 wo bright blades .,.,
l!..,,1ll,. lVtll.n..i ..'. i

feet thoy cninu tofft.tH,rSJ,
ll, ill- -, un.l ...i.l.l" nig coals
dlreotlon. Good-Ton..- ri v..
his knees In the lire, thmii
.. ib.t bin ii. umi mm. :l'l

wnei-rtn-tr tin- - n..,..- - ''I,.w ..! "iicryai
blow. At uvcry liont ei
great streams of blood mlcovering ovcr.vthlni? In ...
myself included. Kill Th !

CONVENIENT BLACKS,

II Stopper! Rhnelng 0
th NnptUI Ksni

"Squlro" Tom Parker I, ,1
..i. .... i ii i . iin iiiu om lllstorlrah'
IWI e'lin.tor Itn.l.t... , "U"

mining magistrate ho U .1.
blacksmith and a tnemiw..
Methodist church. When the J
is not engaged mowing if,,
anu pounuing mo anvil In hi
umltli nhnn hn la n,.......i

, , , , tiqueq tj
omciai unties, iiio resldenul
village ore ttisoassing a rece
dent in which tho "squire''.... l..l..l ..!.. ,, "
un uiiiviui no ffljl
engaged In his shop slioelnt-.-

oxen when a man and wrm..l
unn in arm, entered und w
iiiu CTsjMiasje

"That's me," said 1'urU
dropped tlio ox's hoof ami jJJ
licaus oi jierspirutinn vvcrs

forehead. Tho man walk! ,

tho nptl whUtK-red- l

ining in ins ear. no nodiloJi
and a broael smllo divided
Tho couplo wanted to lu
Tlioy were both dressed in tl
day clothes. Thobtidcgroojl
iiuecu nimscit us-- Henry Scoo

yews old, anu suld he waiai
Mnmaronoclc J ho woman
willing to take him for betuj
wor.so said Faj.iJ
oi riugopor., tonn.....1.11 II I .

"?quir--j i amor prccni!ill
picturc8-ti- appearance. He J
old blue flannel shirt, with thl
rolled above tlio elbow., anlk
and bare arms were in ulawtri
with smut. Ho-too- the bridtl
Into' his office, udjolnltig tlJ
smtth shop. Tho "squire" d
contractingpartieswere all Is ij

and no timo was lost. M,

and Johni Mudigan were qui

oureu1as witnesses an 1 th o

proceeded. Tho ".squire"
from' kissing tho bride,
account of his begrimed
shook hands with hur and
blessingsand if

BEYOND THE BIG pJ

Tho overage wheatvieldita
is said to be thirty-si- x btuhtil
acre.

Public school childrenof
uot allowed to uso tobacco a

of dismissal.
Tho director of tho Amtr

roads had a locomotive
which makes a run of t
miles nn hour.

Purulent pneumonia in prnj
Paris. It originated with a

greenparrots landed seme
at iiordcaux, and spread
townsto which they werei

Of tho 22i.OOO ofllcert anil
the rolls ot the llritlsh aral
close of 1894, lOn.OUO are tUU

tho llritlsh Islns, i(J,OO0 ol:
Ireland, 38,000are In the cola

Egypt and T),000 in India.
It is proposed to cstabliuj

phone lino between' r.n-- ii

Holland, The London eb

commerceand theNetherUul
bcr of commercearc trylnf
tatn if the timo is yet 17 1

undertaking.
In 1S05 not a single toni

had a supply of pure mi
nearly all the largo cities atii
ments have water-work- s,

result that tho death rntei
llritlsh troops of sixty-nine- x

thirty years agohasbeen 1

llftoeu per 1,000.

Swund Foyn, known asthil
of whule catchingon a l&rpj
Norway, and the inventor oil
pooucannon, diud in Tonsb
way, tlio other day. agedSi

title to his invention, inwhia
liar kind of ball was used, l
gas after it entered the bo!;

niiimal, and preventingIt to

ing, that whale fishing
great an industry in the No

WITH INTENT TO Pit
"Why has Snoozer quit

church? Is he out witli the :

Ister?" "Ves; he doesn't1M
motis; lie kcops everybodya

KI.vdds Do voti SUX
getspaid for bis jokes? lM

certainly must. They shoM
selves that they can't bo wl
fun.

"I wonder," painted tkt j

glancinghastily over hi ""

tho pursuing farmer'
whetherhe wants to get 1

or abreastot me.
Iltwiband Oh. oivo mo ai

remind me of a narrot M
Hocauso 1 talk ao much. I '

Husband Not ot all;
never know what you
about.

Philosopher The only1
con make onv man rich or
fectly happy, la love,
not o penny. Practical
but keepingthe loved 01

cosU like the Old Nick.
Dillowey Talk about

crotto descent! Why ray

had 10,000 men directly
Caraway Ah! A genera

Well, not axoetlr.
wholesale contractor W
anaeronaut

"Why," asked the
"why la It that a -
eratiil nhtnt urhv Is it tl

should.bove ouch doubttotlj
tn urta m HrnHan'l
consider the euccea la tf '
pop-eyed-

, puddlng-toa-talU- d

bus ilurr' Hut the

listener answeredhint 0

Clerk I an to be mrr
Couldn't vou manage to
alary a little? Staple?"

really. Hut ill tenyew
n.. I.... till -- W..,1 VOtt

jr vwjr. 11 bhvi w" - - . I
ing the llrst three !J
vou caaattendvour ev
and after that I'll )

I .!.-...- ... UI1I(la, au tnavjrun , j
cuee10 getaway.

1 M 4
I
' Vly1'" 'in- - i. (

i

' JX HMl. Mfii..V - ...., ,fi



LOWS'REVENGE

OP JABEZ BUMTREE
LOCAL FAME.

the Hatred of tha ttlactc
lltlnli of KtII Oman anil

lastly PursuedHint Until
Killed Him.

story about a pest of
erney," said a traveling

reminded mo of Jabe.
BW8. wnon I first start--

I had what my follow
rays called tho 'poverty
'included all tho small
Southern villages and sot--

wnon a man startedout
hho didn't generally trot

for six months,(ration night in an In
int and wanted to cot to
ftgo, somo fifteen miles
o'clock in tho afternoon.

whom I had stopped In- -
bat lko Staples was colnir
tho direction I wished to
guessed lko would glvo
away wo started,and for
miles lko discussedcrops
things mat hudn't tho
orost for mo. As wo

Irn in the road I noticed a
down cabin abouta hun--

ilstant.
I exclaimed, 'who lives

dlroctly In front of tho
timo, and I had no soon--
juiry than lko pulled up
rned to mo, and after

Ivor, said:
gum! ter think that I
round that novcr hcarn

Emtrco! Say, friend, or
' josh mo?'

him that 1 was not.
resumed:
that man Jaboz and his

,, and tho llttlo follor,
did somethln' that act

io, inoy wasuruv from
for ton years,an' thoy
UiIr olo cabin ter hide
w'at had been on tho

roars smelt 'cm out, an'
they couldn't run no
nyod, and Jabo. Hum- -

i 'Mandy, and tho llttlo
th liko thoy might havo
Dro if thoy hadn t tried
H' tho dodgin' rackot.'

Ka Qfllrl....... Ta, tllllf....... wlini ..w .........ntltl&rwl

I for so long?'
Irow a stone in tho olo
my companion. 'Ilio
noit rolentlist liko you
' thoy still guard tho

V
exclaimed, as I jumped
Dn and picked up a big
than one, oh?'
l' jlngol' ropllcd my

CI liurlcd tho stonoat tho
Jo a great nolso and

fa cracked pana of gla'-- s

egninst tlio wall Insldo.
out thcro was a tcrrillc
lo, and crows licgan to

ry window. It seemed
Bra woro thousands of

mudo tho sky black.
in tho ulr and began
f around tho houso,but

fitroo,' ho bogan, was a
n' wasn d'rect descend.

imtrees of Now York,
luthin' coin' could toll

an' when ho sed ho'd
Hucklo ho jos' ui) an'

1.0 Hucklcs was ies' as
Uuint'rcos, too. Tho
in' 'bout a hundred
horo spot whan Jalw,
Dollshncss. '1 ho little
earsold then. Now,
ho liumtrco barn was
co of all tho crows
nd, an' whllo Jiihoz

much, ho las' got
Bund thoy was

one night ho goes
Iticks an'stones in tho

Ives ovory blasted crow
crows hudn't no no

that roost. Thoir
ind fathers and erowt--

roosted thero 'foro
or a Hucklo camo

lino, an.' they'd bo
quit.
aw 'Iowod as how It
ock at Jabez's Holds,

lo it no moro, but that
boz wanted. I sed ho

an' ho was. Ho'd
thorn crows out, an'
it; an' night after

jcopt on. From stick
wont tor his gun, an'
about fifty crows a

ovory night found
i olo roost.'"

I tho durn fool done
ttlod him. I told
la patch cr wood back

urn was a roost for
roars. Well, as tho

offspring, so doos
roost of itsancistor,

liumtrco took an ax
tn ovory durn troo In
ommltted sulcldo for
rlfo an' llttlo follor.
i an about160 of tho
had klllod was ton
rs, an' thoy resolved
trn't large 'nuff tor

oo family an' tho
couldn't 'tack tho

Icrows don't carry no
i carry a gosh darnod
luawk wastho woup- -

tbo JJuratroos. Thoy
r tho olo homestead

rtir f rim i1 boa in
on't no sleep for tho

ero. Whorovor thoy
tiousand crows, an'

Butslde tho liumtrco
Binnatlon. ,

tryln' tor toll yor
eeswont tor In that

rwentov'ry place, an'
passed was whore
fer reit oie man

i busted up; Mandy,
d,

r uuw urvww uu,
barely walk. Every
nent Knew they wan

i crows wh still after
daredter do nuthln'.
Btermlned an' no hu--

t realat them. Why,
i pquawked the Bum- -

weatu was toe
I the crows what Jay

I the olo 'roostby th
m. How'athat

An' when the people
earn tne a.uawiur

Yi.tvcn "

no moro thoy know that tho crows'
duty was dona,nn' tho Ihuntroos was
dead, an' thoy camo over an' attondod
to tho plantln', which wns dono In tho
ground undor tho olo cabin. D'yo
know that them Uumtroos was klllod
by lack of sloop? Every night when
thoy wont to bed tho squawkln' com-
menced an1 in tho wholo ton years
thoy was dyin' thoy didn't havo 'null
sloop to mako a goodnight's rest."

IMPRESSIONS OF A PARISIAN.
ttamarkabla I hanomanaOb-err- by a

Mtranger Within Our Oates.
Whon will foreign tourists stop

qulzlngthoir American cousins? Ever
slnco tho days of Mrs. Trollopo and
Cliarles Dickons wo havo taken nil
sorts of hard raps from our vlsitois,
but tho crown of absurdity must bo
given to Mmo. Leon Grandln, who
visited tho world's fair and who must
havo kept her eyes very wido opon,
indeed to havo seen tho things re-
corded in her rccont volume Here
aro someof tho ripest plums of ob-

servation:
"Tho heat:n Chicago in August be-

ing insupportablo, tho men do not
stand on any coromony, but take off
their jackets and vests which they
carry on their arm, and thus thoy
promonudo on tho most fashionable
thoroughfare, wearing simply trousers
nnd shirts."

Ono very frequently moots in tho
streets of Chicago and Now York
joung men of good families currying
their shoosin their hands."

"A romarkablo thing about tho
drossesworn In Now York Is thowhlto
apron, which many ladles wear at
homo and in tho street Of
courso 1 do not supposo that thoso
ladies representtho uristocratlcclashes
in Now York, but I mot so many of
them attired in these aprons that 1

supposeIt is a fashion with tho higher
mlddlo class."

"In hot weather all tho Chicago
horses wear straw hats, with sponges
undor them. Hut somo of them wear
moro than that, oven. I saw sovcrnl
horseson Stato strcot wearing trous-or- s

madoof bluo jeans. Tho nock and
back woro covered with oilcloth, and
tho poor bciist's head was adornod
with animmonsochupeaudo l'nnuina."

Mmo. (Sramlln mode othor astute
and romarkablo observations on our
national llfo. Sho aluo records her
own chagrin whon, wishing to order
"calves' brains" for hor dinner, tho
dictionary misled hor Into asking for
"calves' Intelligence." Sho llnds our
women too fat, our mon to lean, and
she takes with all scrlousnoss tho re-
ply of a wlfo whoso husband wont out
without his overcoat: "Oh, that's all
right; ho insured his llfo last week."
What treasuresour f uturo historian
will llnd in "Impressions d'uno Paris-lenno- !"

MORSELS OF GASTRONOMY

Hothouse lettuce Is rs green,crisp
and nice to have as a new banknote.

TlTe strength of the cod fish is as
great in cooking us when it swims the
sen.

Venison can bo kept as long as a
rocking chair that used to bo grand-
ma's.

Those who talknostaboutterrapin
arc pcoplo who enjoy It at long Inter-
vals.

It Is against tho law to shoot part-
ridges now, but not u violatlou to cut
thorn.

A silver sardineknife and fork com-
bined is somethingnow,butawkward
to bundle.

Tho Englishare jealousof our lino
beef, which may bo why they would
stop export.

Ico crenm atdinnerpartiesIs a buck
number. Those who regret Its omis-
sion are few.

America now cans "French peas,"
declaredto be fully as pulutable as
tho Imported.

A frlcnsseod chicken menns a fowl
thathad no longer any romance or
tendernossIn it.

Statisticsshow that as a nation of
olive eaterswo aro coming up to the
Europeanrecord.

An oxchango says: 'Tennuts aro
good for acute dyspopslo." Thousands
have no doubtof it.

There are still men who pick
truflles carefully from suiico or put
themon the sideof their plato.

A llsli sufficiently antique for an art
museum Is well dubbod "polssou" In
Fronch on tho hotel bill of fare.

Tho hunter's pudding of n century
ago, with Its mace, suetand figs, has
been revived in all its centennial
Bloi'J''

GIVEN TO LEVITV.

"It strikes ma that ho has a good
doal of assuranceto call himself a boy
pianist Ho must bo all of 23." "(iuuss
ho is; but ho plays Ilka a boy of 9."

DeaconMeadows I hear your son
has becomean expert fencor at col-
lege. FarmerClovortop I dunno. Ho
ain't showed no signs of it abouthum,
an' my fonces needs fixing putty bad.

"How do you liko the new boarding
placo?" Oldboy Couldn't bo Improved
on; there'sneverenough of anything
for all. ''Great Scott! Why do you
lluo.it then?' "There's nothing loft
for hush."

Mrs. D'Avnoo I wish you would
not spend your timo reading thoso
emotional novels. Miss D'Avnoo Oh,
this is not emotional a bit It Is pure-
ly financial. Tho heroine marries tho
man her motherpicks out

It is stated that Mrs. Malaprop re-
cently reportedol a fancy dross ball
held lu London that "tho greatest
succoss was Socratary Itoosovolt of
tho United States embassy,who ap-
pearedIn the garbageof a monk."

"Tho thing that Higgles lacks is
sincerity," roiuurkod the d

critic of mankind. "What
make you say that?" "Ho made a
resolution to quit swearing and
boughta fountain pen on tho sarao
day."

Mr, Johnly Sara,I understandthat
your boss is going to get married
again. Will he take a bridal trip?
Sara Yas, he gwlne ter go it agin,
bat I kaln't tole you bout takln' m

bridle to her. He used to takea ho
whip to de udderone.

"It's a jrreat mistake,"said a phil-
osopher, "for a poor masto get into
polities unless he is sure he ean
make , living at It" "That's very
true," repliedthe philosopher'swife,
"but It seems to me thata maawho
eealdmake a living at polities could
get rleh1 doing most athlagelse."

K
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DATilY AND POULTJRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

flow Pum-Mtu- l farmer Operate This
Departmentof Ilia llntnratenit lllntt
m to the Cure of Live Stock and
Poultry.

X'onltry Raining In Mexico.
Evidently Mexico 1 not a first class

place in which to raise poultry, If ono
may judge from a letter that Dr. N.
H. Wheeler of Oahaca, writes to Poul-
try Keeper. It is as follows:

Tho November numberof tho Poul-
try Keeper just at hand, and contents
noted. One correspondent says,
"I saved 8100 from a single le

In the Poultry Keeper." Say
Mr Editor, did he send you a box of
good segars for thathelp? Another
hasa hen that has laid eggs during
theseasonof moulting. Of course,one
swallow makes a summer time some-
times don't hit? Thenthcro is a set
of rules laid down for feeding fresh
hatched chicks. I hid been taught
that when chicks were twenty-fou- r

hours old, It was time to commence
feeding,'now tho timo is forty-eigh- t

hours. Good; pretty soon, we can
maybe, raise them without any such
trouble as feeding. O, happy day!
Then ho gives a time table for food.
First. Rolled oatsexactly four times a
day, till four days old. Yes, I can get
rolled oats hero at only no cents per
pound. Cheap, Isn't It? I wonder If
he would feed many at that price.
Second. Feed three times u day on
a cake. (I usually feed mine on
a plcco of board,) made of ono
quart of corn meal. (We'vegot lots of
corn down here, but corn meal well
in 1893 I got a miller to agreeto grind
mo 100 pounds of corn meal; by punch-
inghim up occasionally I did get in
May, 1804, twenty-fiv- e pounds of corn
meal. Rathera long time to wait to
mako the cake.) Next, one quart of
siftedground oats (not one raised in
the country of Mexico). One pint of
bran (yes,that is plenty), ono pint of
middlings (stuck again), one gill lin-bec- d

meal (not any to be had herefor
love or chickens), one pint of ground
meat(that can bo secured here). Be-

tweenmeals give millet seed (up a
stump again). Charcoal and sand we
havo in plenty, but oystershells,what
do they look like? Keep cabbage
wheretheycan make athletesof them-Belve- s,

andgivo cooked potatoes three
times a week. Well, I'll bet a copper
centho wouldn't if ho had to pay 51
and S3 a bushel for them. Now, f
havo been trying to raise somo chicks
on puresunshineandadobeswith par-
tial success,but if I must follow the
above rule, for goodness sake what
would they cost?

The Young Calf.
New milk is best for calves, aud for

tho first week or two nothing else
should beused;longerIf theyareweak,
writes Miss Humphreys in The Dairy.
Hut new milk is an expensive food, so
something elsemust be substitutedfor
it as soon as possible. Lessen tho
quantity of now milk by degrees.First
give five quartsof new andone quart
of skim milk, then fourquartsof new
andtwo quartsskim, and so on. While
young, calves should get sweet skim
milk, as sour milk would not be nat-
ural food for them, but when older
they will live andthrive on thick milk
or butter milk, and it is moro digesti-
ble. It is particularly necessary to
keep calves in comfortable, clean, well
aired pens; aboveall they must be dry

wet bedding is an immedlatcd cause
of disease.Changeof food Is necessary,
and every change should be gradual
first from new milk to skimmed or sep-
arated milk and from that to solid
food. If skim milk is scarce use
calf-mea- l, this is a useful food
when the supply of milk runs short.
It is generally necessary when giving
skim or separatedmilk to compensate
for tho butter fat removed, by some-
thing else; for this nothing is better
than linseed, cither in the shape of
boiled flax seed or linseed meal. If
nillk is scarcemako the flax seed into
,a jelly; this will provide bothfood and
.drink. If milk is plentiful, give eight
quartsof milk and somelinseed cake,
broken in small pieces, as well.
Crushedoats or someother meal as a
change occasionally is very desirable,
but It is best to keep principally to
tho linseed. After calves area month
old thoy may geta little good hay to
nlbblo. If possible, continue to give
'linseed until the calvesare 2 yearsold;
it Is a great means of keeping them
free from tho diseaseknown as "black-quarter- ."

"Prevention is better than
cure,"and ailcare should bo takento
keep calves, if possible,in good health,
asonce they get ill it is not easy to
cure them.

Chicken Cholera.
L. N. Barr writes, saying: "Can

you or any of your readerstell me of
a cure for chicken cholera. I have
been losing from threeto Ave a week.
I have tried pepper tea without any
goodeffect."

We nave no confidence in remedies
for chicken cholera, and believe the
preventionis the only thing that can
be done. When cholera breaks out
among fowls the first thing to be done
is to separatethe slek from the well
fowls. At oncegive a change of food,
which should be of a nourishingchar-
acter. Many writers believe in giving
iron in someform. The old method
wasto put rusty nails in the drinking
water. Englishpoultrymen use what
is known as "Douglas' Mixture." This
can be made by putting eight ounces
of sulphateof iron (alsocalled copperas
or greenvitriol) into a jug; (never use

raetalllo vessel)with two gallonsof
water,addingone ounce of sulphuric
acid (oil of vitriol). The ingredients
can be obtainedof any druggist This
medicine Is to be put into thedrink-
ing water in the proportion of a ul

to a plat, andis found to be a
useful tonic As soon as the disease
breaksout give this to the sick fowls,
and also to the well ones to help
them resistthe disease.
'. Om writer says thathe made a satu-
ratedsolution of alum, and whenever
a bird waa attacked,fare it two or
.three teaspooafals,repeatingthe dose
next day. Ha mixed their feed.Iadlaa
meal, with alum water for a week.
After adoptingthat coursehe lost ao
fowls.

Others' advoeete eayeaae pepper,
gunpowderand turpentine,feeding a
little every otherdayfor a wtV

Fowls thatarewell fed.weU'CJHtsed,

fCJ
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and kept In a dry place, will seldom
have cholera. In fact wcrio not know
that they over have it when prop-
erly handled. Wo would liko to hear
further about tho place where these
chickens were kept, whether there
were any cold drafts allowed to strike
themat night, or whether their pens
arecold, damp and dark. Also, what
has beentheir food?

Tuberculous flutter.
Now comes a new danger. It has

been generallyconceded that though
milk from tuberculous cowsmight be
dangerousthe butter wasnot so. The
bacilli, being heavierthanthe cream,
sankto the bottom and left the butter
pure. An English exchange has the
following:

The statistics of slaughtered ani-
mals in Prussia, Hanover, Switzerland
and other European countries show
that from 2 to IS percent of the cattle
are tuberculous, yet the milk must in
most cases havo been so. We can
guard against tuberculous milk by
sterilization, but now dangeris threat-
ened us from the butter. Several
years ago Helm showed that butter
from tuberculous milk contained
bacilli and could produce infection.
Hang reached similar conclusions.

Prof. Roth of Zurich has, however,
recently mado experiments of more
striking significance. Ho wont Into
tho markets ond purchased butter
from twenty different sources,repre-
sentingdifferent cantons of Switzer-
land. Ho then Inoculated guinea pigs
with this butter. In eighteen scriesof
experiments the results were negative,
but In two the Inoculations were fol-
lowed by tuberculosis. In otherwords,
10 percentof the butter of the Swiss
marketcontained tuberclebacilli.

Quito Independently of Roth, Dr.
Hrusoferro of Turin madeexperiments
with the butter of the Italian markets.
In nlno tubs he produced infection
once, which gives aboutthe same pro-
portion as Roth's.

It is not to be supposedthat 10 per
centof market butter Is necessarily
dangerous, for In many Instances tho
numberof bacilli is small and quite
unableto cope with the juices of the
stomach. Still, infected butter is not
safe to the predisposed, and tho fact
of Its existence In Europe at least
should bo borne in mind.

Dairying In
It is surprising that 'he south has

been soslow to give attention to dairy-
ing and poultry raising, l.r which it is
so admirably fitted by reason of Its
mild temperature and auuidance of
fodder of various kinds. 1'iat it Is
sure to awaken from this siali seems
certain. Prof. J. L. Hudd ot tio Iowa
agricultural college has been taking a
trip through the south, and i.-o-ii cen-
tral Georgia writesas follow s to Farm
and Dairy:

I have been able to give some time
to an investigation of the possibilities
of dairying in Georgia nnd find tho
conditions extremelyfavorable. Somo
of tho reasonsfor this conclusion may
have someinterest:

1. The main supply of butter and
cheeso is now shipped in from the
north, with tho added expense of
transportation and commission of
varied "go betweens."

2. Land suitablefor stock farmingIs
surprisinglycheap. Tho so colled worn
out farms now growingup toplnesare
easily cleaned andseededwith Bermu-
dagrass, clover, alfalfa, cow pea, field
pea, soja bean and other nutritious
dairy feeds. Prof. Wing of tho experi-
ment station decidesthat no paMuro
grass ho know in Ohio or Michigan
equals tho Bermuda grass for dairy
pasturage, and that winter rations
for dairy cows nro cheaperand richer
than at tho north. Ho especially cm--
pnasizes tne lact that cow pea ensi-
lage is the best milk and fat producer
he has tried in anystate.

3. Tho pasturageseabonIs long and
the winter feeding seasonIs short. Mr.
H. W. Hunt of Eatonton,centralGeor-
gia, says that for an averago of u num-
ber of years ho has good pasturago
205 days anda partial or entire feeding
term of 1C0 days. He estimates that
tho cost of first classkeeping for best
dairy resultswill notexceed828 a year
percow.

i. As to diseases Mr. Hunt says
cattle arepractically free from tuber-
culosis and other northern diseases,
but tho southern cattle fever will
sweepthe herd, or may do so, unless
the calves have it when young. Ho
said: "I havo long practiced with suc-
cessgiving tho fever to all my milk
drinking calvesandwo think no moro
of It than vaccinatingto guardagainst
smallpox." Prof. Wing, at tho ex-
perimentstation,has guarded against
tho diseaseby the purchase of cows
known to havo been through the fever
when young. It appears to be abso-lutol- y

certain thattho Texas fever is a
disease even to a more

certain extent than scarlet fever or
smallpox.

.1. It has been suspected that tho
heat of summer was too extreme for
profitable summer dairying. Hut Mr.
Hunt, Prof. Wing and all other ex-
perienced buttor andcheesemakers in- -
sist thatthe relatively moist summer
air Is moro favorable for buttor and
cheesemakingthan the dryer air of
the northwest,and that in reality the
summer heaton tho plateauof central
Georgia is not as high as that of
central Iowa. When Prof. Wing came
here from Ohio hesayshe felt nervous
about trying to make full cream
cheesoin summer. Hut from the start
he has mado choice butter and cheese,
with what wo would call the most
primitive appliances, through the dog
days.

0. Tho drawbacksarenot found in
tho climate, the 6oll, the water, nor
the feed, andthe southernfever is not
much ofa stumblingblock if reason-
able precautionsare taken. Hut the
country neighborhoods where cheap
land Is found have few of the social ad-
vantagesof the north in the way of
ehurehes, schools or associates suoh
asnorthern men must have for com-
fort or enjoyment Jolnlngthlsto the
peculiar negro problem everywhere
presented, rendersit almost necessary
to settle where northern peoplehave
congregated,andthere land brings
higher price and usually is not the
most favorablefor stock growing; as
theselocalities areoa thehigher lerele
usually,where commercial fruit grow-la- g

has proven moat prolteble. All
thingsconsideredthere is aogood rea-se-a

why a aorthera dairyman should
ernehereunlessa ehangeof climate

with a view t beaelttiag beslthUa
malareaaea. J. L. Hub, '

Atlanta. Ga,
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About I'hraiei.
A curious instanco of how phrases

ire spread by school books, is shown
In tho last number of Dr. Murray's
Dictionary. No earlier authority
:ould bo found for tho term "black
loath," describing tho ploguo that at 08 It can hold 18.UC grainsof raois-lovastat-

Kuropo in tho fourteenthI turo In suspension. Thoso figures go
:cntury, than Mrs. Markham's cclo
bratcd histories for young persons,
which first uppcarcd In 181)0.

Ilnllwny In Iowa.
The railways In Iowa represent,on

:hclr tnlleago in that stato alone, an
nvestraont of $317,010,000. Of this
imount $110,401,000 is in capital
itock, which is held by 31,6'1 stock-
holders, of whom only 01.') residn la
Iowa and whoso holdings aggregate
inly $7,836,000,or about ! per cent
)f this stock and less than 2 per
:cnt of tho total capitalization.

Draw Mllrac.
The supervisorsof Bolivar county,

Mississippi, draw mileago for their
Journeysto tho county bout, and the
record reveals tho following charges:
Stephens, loL' miles; Lovingood, 4'.'
nilcs; Murroll, fia miles; Hoovers, 200
nilo; Wise, 102 miles. Thus one
:ounty in Mississippi is almost, If not
julte, as largo as tho wholo stato of
'thodo Island.

MilntnlMii.
There arc no Idols in tho Shinto

:cmplcs. Shintolsm consists of the
vorshlp of thoir ancestorsand tho
powers of nature, tho sun In partlcu-'ar- .

Tho only objects in tho temples
iro a small mirror, omblomatlc of
Ight, and somo strips of whlto pa-De-r.

Pilgrimages to various places
'orm a fouturo of this religion.

Teoplowho gmut seemto wunt their ts

to hurt everybody eIo.

rrofunlty nnil 1'aln
Too often sotogether, hefnln from sweirlns
If you arc suffering tho toritiri.ii of rhtt.mi-llsm- ,

anaseektho nia of Ilostetler's Stomach
UltterK, which will expel tio rheumatic Wrua
from jour blood. Kidney nnd naUrl.il com-
plaints, dynptptla, comtlputlon, neuralgia
knd biliousnessare all relleied by this uteri-In- c

and comprehenxlie family medicine,
which should bo kept alttaja oa hand for
emerscnclci

Some oung men sit up with young ladles
intll they nuike them Melt.

If your Hack Aclici, or ou nro nil worn
out, good for nothing, UU Ktuernl debility.
Brown's Iron Hitters Mill (tire jou, tnnkc
roti strong,cleanseyour Iher, nud give a
jood appetite tones tho nerves.

Tho only way to tiring somo jcopio over
is to lotrli them nrotind.

Catarrh Can Not no Cureil
With LOCAIj APPLICATIONS, ns thoy
can not reach tho heatof tho disease. Ca-
tarrh Is n blood or constitutional disease,
and In order to euro it you miti-- t tako In-

ternal reiuodles. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
takenInternally, nud nets directly ou tho
blood aAd mucoussurfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is not n quack medicine. It was

bv one of tho best physicians In this
country for years, and is a regular pre-
scription. It Is composedof tho besttonics
known, combined vith tho best bloodpuri-
fiers, acting directly on tho mucous sur-
face. The perfect combination of tho two
ingredients U whatproducessuch wonder-
ful results in curing Catarrh, Send for
testimonials, free

V. J. CIIEXKY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold bvdruggists, price 75c.
Halls family Pills, 'Joe.

Striking difference Letwecn two men
n fisticuff.

We think PIso's Curo for Consumption
Is the onlv medicluo for Coughs. Jesmb
PiSLKAiii), Springfield, Ills , Oct. 1, lSlH.

All the rlht somo women unnt Is the
rlzht to Keep man's noseto the grindstone.

A Bank
Failure.

AN INVESTIGATION
DEHANDED.

A general banking business Is done by
the human system, because the blood ts

In its vaults whatever wealth we may
gain from day to day. This wealth is laid
up against "a rainy day " asa reserve fund

we're in acondition of healthy prosperity
if ve have laid nwny sufficient capital lo
draw upon in the hour of our greatest need.
There is danger In gettingthin, becauseit's
asign of letting down in health. To gain
in blood is nearly always to gain in xi hole-tom- e

flesh, lite odds are in favor of the
of consumption, grip, or pneumonia,Jrermsliver be inactive nnd our blood im-

pure, or If our flesh be reduced below a
healthystandard. What is required is an
increase in ourjer; Dr.
Pierce'sGolden MedicalDiscovery enriches
the blood and makes itwholesome, stops
the waste of tissue and at the same time
builds tin the streueth. A medicine uiilrii
will rid the blood of its poisons,cleansenud
invigorate the great organs of the body,
vitalise the system, thrill the w hole being
with newcucrgy andmake permanent work
of it, is surely a remedy ofgreatvalue. Hut
when we make a, positive statementthat08

Scrcent.of all casesof cousumptioi: can, if
thecatly stagesof the disease,be

cumin with the Discovery," it seemslike
a bold assertion. All Dr. Piercensksis that
you make a thoiotigb investigation and
satisfy vonrselfofthe truth of his assertion.
By sending to the World's DispensaryMed.
ical Association, Huflalo, N. Y.. on can get
a free book with the names,addtessesaud
photographs of a large number of those
curcdofthroat, bronchial and lung diseases,
aswell usof sUn and scrofulous affections
by the ' Ooldea Medical Discovery." Tliey
also publish a book of loo pages,beluga
medical treatiseonconsumption, brouchitls.
asthma, catarrh, which will be mailed on
receipt of addressandsl cents in stamp.
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Air anil Water.
A cubic foot of air at tho tempera-

ture of zoro (Fahr.) can contain only
0.5 of a gruln of water vapor; at 3L'

degreesIt can hold 2.13 trains; at C5
idocrccs it can contain G.8 trains, nnd

to show that summer air can hold at
leastnine tlmos tho quantity of damp-
ness that air can when reduced to the
temperatureof freezing.

Thn JteitMin For It.
It Is a common belief among women

that tho moth will not attack anv
green material, onun.1 many of them i

mailO It ft. nOlnt n hltV .,,.utllfT Mf rrnann. . x t; w, hsv. i

UVO WnonoVCr tho color is nnt mnm.
patlblo with tho purpose for which '

tho matcrinl is intended. Greon dves i

often contnln arsenic,und that mav '

account for the antipathy of the moth
to the color.

The I.iitxi-'- t Irn Itlnk.
What Is said to bo tho larpcst Ico

rink in the world has lust been onen--
ed In London. '1 ho hall measures
'JtJ.OOO square foot, of which 10,000
aro coered with ice, manufactured
at tho rato of eiijbt tons a day.
There is u panoramaof Niagara in
winter in tho background.

Do not imnRino thnt n man is n saco 1k- -

cnuo ho scratcheshis Lead.

When one' nprctito ceU tho best of him
his creditors get tho worst of him.

Tho lirnvpst man on cirth Is afraid o a
coward.

Kon Impuro or thin Illood, Wcalnc",
Malnrln.NeiirulKln, indigestion and Illlions
noss, tu!o llroun's Iron Hitters it glies
strength,making old persons leel jouiig-a- ud

joung personsstrong;pleasantto take.

Man formerly fell on his knees I c.'ore
woman, hut ho has quit it.

"Hanion'a Msfflo Corn Salve.'
Warrantwl to iuiv or money .lk jour

It. l'rlce IS ctnU.

nmosievery mnn is n colonel, liut mo
hnie no tltlei for women in this country.

A valuuble dirt.
A completemedical work, with ICO faTorlte Vr- -

acrlptli'in ror ml illioniea of man ani trt. prlco
t 75, ami nuo bottle ot Dr. lburmon I ( itnrraCure,or Illood riyrup. lenttoanraililtm furlluu
Addte lliurmond Chemical Co , Uallu, 'lex.

Homo people nro eager to get fortunes
while otherspreferfnds.

If the llaliy is Cutting Teeth.
Ilciure anduw that old nnd well tried remeily. Sins.
Wuiu's sooiuiNO srutr for ChlldienTitthluc

With somoIndolent drones It is nnj thing
on earth to avoid n change.

Ttrf patternsrelsll In fashlm hazatrs and
sloies for Ivrctj-th- to fori! ent tacli but
In order to Im icjvj tho dcmntid uinoni,' ttranp.
erswe offer ttiera to the Udy naders of this
rnier for thoremarUablylow prlco of only 10
Centx finch. I'ottace ono cent cxtnu

llio lialterns areall ot the ery Utcst New
York Hivlcs.nDit uro tmtqualedlor nylo nccu-racv-

llt.slmpllclti nmleconom, rortwentv
four eu theee l'Htlcras huio been tha
country over rull descriptions nnd dlrcctloni

in tho number of inrd of muterlnl reaulred,
thcmimlrrnnd names of the different pltcen in
tl.o pattern how to im and lit and put the car-me-

locllitr-u- re teal wliu each pattcra,

Lapiei' niitss Si.ucves. rottcrn Ko CfiJ Is
cut In tbretif lies, vlx.; 32, W) una 10 Inchesbustmeasure.
No. 1 la the butterfly slecie hero sboun In

mousellno de hole oicr bright colored satin.
Uhls stile of sleeie Is much In lruun f..r wn
occasions unit can bo made with or without thoiurr iuiiiik portion nspreierreo. M)I1k1iciii-nllu- re

of puiaemenlerlu,Insertionor iltiLon Inbows or rosetter! am aninftilmiu fiiut.iuv.ui .,. u
ho shirring that marks tbo centerof puff wltli
added attractiveness, llie design Is suitablefor all materluls. cither to match or corrc--
bj..uu nun inn urvs ruDric.

No. i Is tho Haitian sleeve and Is very beconv
Inif to slenderwomen. 1 1 Is also arrangedov era titled lining and ranbo plultcd or witheredatthe upperedge aspreferred. Kxtra fullness Isaddedat tho Insldo seam,which throws daintyripplesand curves acrosstheunpadding tothoartistic effect. Ah a novelty this stylo is much
in favor with the women, ucd willmukeupattiactlvoly In silk, velvet or woolenfabrics to correspond or contntsiwith thowulst.

No. Sis a very full glt:ot leovo, the popularstjle that istiecomlngto all and can be mado
from any material.

1 hu retail prlco of pattern Is 30 cents.
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. 3. CORDOVANS,
rRtNCHA.CNAMCLl.CO CALT.

aBaV l Aw ;4.3soFihc Calf &KAI.GMMI

JaaF"ilfciB7 3.SOpOUCE,3SOLE3,
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0 cr One Million Pcoplu weir tho
W. L. Douglas$3& $4 Shoes
All cur.shoesaroequally satisfactory
They give ths beetvalue for themoney.
Theyequalcustomchots In st ie andfit.Th;lr vearlr.squalities pre unsurpassed.
Thepricesoro unltorni, stampedon eolo.
rro-- n Si to ,i sivcd over other mal.esHiourdealcrcannstsu32lvojiuc.in. i

FORT WORTH CHINA CO. $ !

Queensrareami Mum wart Write u forprlcful

IH.E SCALPER
21 rct 5c. AH about mnMn monrv In Ornlai

I sthI ht. clcn ty '.cal Inir the maikrt ininir oC'
r.uin fiuiu l c.t miftliul j(t Ml wnlifrt u

j amiity. Laiu & Co., 112 sjulucy tt., CLIafu.

DALLAS BUSINESS FIRMS.
nFHTKTRY "T "r-- lnlln, '" sMoimfir pnin'ett.
wi.ii iiwiiii no naa rAlM.ri". nn'iQut:
on tnrth lur tllllne nii'1 i'Urnctlni:ti-'it- ifil Klaistj

' CnilMnCR? J fl U40UIUKTC eiwral
iUUIiUlIIO Hill) ITlrHJlllllId I O drj .V MmUlna,'
Shop Uomprersvs, Hour Mllla, .lurworkfj

! Oil Mills (.In, lev I'lnu'.a, Klrctrlc l.lkht. ctcj
repaira Wrlloun. Aluttiur MTe Co. Dallaa.1

Wholeisle deal--,EMERSON.TALCOTT&CO. era In Farm.
Sta.-dar-d Cultivators, Wacom,

Abbott UuKgles,
gtoratw

PLANTERS, MOWERS, f'iord sS"
Dallas, ... Texah.j Plows

W N U DALLAS

Whon Answering Advsrtiscmentc Klndlj
Mention this PaDer.

with n pictureof theutreieatto M hr. TheL
patternsamcoaiiiicto la e'cr
1 cIhk a separatep. Hern fo i un t.nIo pleca,
of thodresi Your crdcr w ill Lo tll.eii tho satna)
U.vy It Is reietied '

Orderpatlcrns by numter and clre size Itir.ihc. ,
Uierv patternenarantredto le perfect, ,

THEY ARE OT.OV2 riTTIITa.To cetcct IHJST utid llltKAsT measure, pus'
thn tapemeasure AI.l. of tbo way arnctid thatody. ocr tbedrcsclose undertne uncs

Files of each pattern, 10 cants, the
ordered on coupon prlnti d I e'ow

l'osiu.'c olo cent cstraoui:.C'U luliira '

foii nil J MK 7.VA

f

Misses' Coktuhc Pattern No tl'01 Is cut la
fourhiies. viz.: A. x, lOanJ 1 venrs.
Cherryi olorod cashinerouud creamy polnV

do venlKolme, combined to make thin charm,log dress designed for purtj, dancing teliooloflist weur.
Tho faniv nrranvementof the pretty waist l

mudo overa cited Ikkiv llnltivr that slmulutesjokoat thu upperiwrllon, und Is covered wltalate.
Handsome lace bretellescross the shouldar

nd fall on eachsideot front In jabot sti le. Thaclosing Is Invisible In center back. Full Km-ptr- o
puffs nrn Myllsblv urranged over QttaC

slecvu linings, a frill of laio imishlng them atho elbow.
Tho full round skirt is trimmedwith a slngt

baud ot Insertion (to muuh luce) wod oa.
above tho deephem. Theupper cdi.e Is gath-
ered and sewed to Imvcrcdiroot waist. Thaadditionot n giilmpo w 111 makethts pietty

for general wesr. Velvet. Situs,or silk can bo cued in p uce of the lae wltk
Ktvltshtlloit uud lhoslee- - frill canboomlttsA
ulloi,-eth- If so proforred.

r'Pn camois' hair, taffeta. Henrietta, orany solt woolen or mtxed fabricswill make Us
slv Uaaly by the mode.

Tbo retail price o( pattern U 9B cents.

35 Gent. Patterns for 10 cents:
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The.Iuskoll Free Press.

.T. 12. l'OOLK,
Editor and Proprietor.

.iwrtlaltsi;Tau madeVuown on r.ppUcntlnn
" .

Terma tl.tOiwr hunaia, luvurt&bly oih is
aJYanco.

Kntered Uhi Pout OfBcis Haskell, Ttxna,
trtoml clan .Mnll Mutter

Saturday Mir. iG, 189;

LOCAL DOTS.

Sour mnde sweet by eating
(rom D. W. Courtwright's.

If you have an idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice

and seeho'.v cheap ou can get one.

Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Frost were
presentedwith a 10 boy on Thurday
evening.

Low cashprices at S. L. Robert
son's.

FreshRoods of all kindsarriving
this week at S. L. Robertson's. I

The fetching treatment for nri- -...... , ,. ... V;
ces is 10 arop mem.

U. W. Courtwriht.
Mr. II. C. Dosier was in town

Wednesdayand calledon the
Pressand cashedup.

Thirty days is the longest time

we can run accountsat the City eat

market, so you must be prepaired.to
settle with us promptly on the first

of each month. Pitner S Bell.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Wright, on last Monday, a boy.

My grocery prices make your
savingsjump from dimes to dollars.

D. W. Courtwright.

Thi grass is coming nicely, but
will be slightly retardedby tha cold

snapof Thursday.

It is though that thecold snap of
Thursday will hold the fruit buds
back so that they will escape injury
from any later frosts that will prob-

ably C3me.

The price on my groceries is
like the featherson a duck's back
down. D. W. Courtwright.

New bulk garden seed at

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Towns a fine boy on yesterday

I feel grateful to all who traae
with me, and will thank you for con
tinuance. C. C. Riddel.

The leanestpurse can get the
fullest satisfactionat

D. V. Courtwright's.

Mr. Geo. Wright and sister,
Miss Claude,were visiting in Has-

kell this week.

livery readercm get a handsome
briar pipe free. See advertisementoi

Duke's Mixture.
New bulk garden seed at

Mr. G. V. Reeves of Knox
county was here on a visit to his
daughter, Mr. J. W. Collins, on Sun-

day and Monday.

I am selling everything at low
est prices. S. L, Robertson.

Mr. Trav House returned this
week to the Indian Territory.

1 nc young people cnioyea a
pleasantsocial entertainmentat the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tandy
on Wednesdaynight.

For 30 Days! For the next
thirty days I will sell very low for
cash,new goods, old goods, dry
goods, groceries, in fact everything.

S. L Robertson,

Mr. R. D. Smith haspurchased
an interest in the saloon with Mr.
McLaren.

Parties who came here from
Stonewall countyThursday evening
for a coffin reportedthe killing of a
young man named Enrl Hurhough
by old man Fustonon that morning
The killing w.is done with a shot
gun and, while no pirticulan could
be learned, it was said to have been
on accountof some family trouble.

JudgeMorgan of Benjamin was
in Haskell this week. We learned
from him that the first installment of
the Germancolony to be located in
the southern part of Knox county
Isjo arrive on the 17th inst.
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BULK - GARDEN SEED
BEST IN AMERICA, AT

IP STORE.o ai lUiiiiiiiiCtijiBro JSJ
Mr. J. B. lliggins called on us

Wednesdayand subscribedfor a pa-

per to be sent to a Iriend in North
Carolina.

Messrs.G. R. Jeter and H.
! Schoolcraft returned from Abilene,
Thursday, where they had been to
sell !.oine cotton. We understandI

that the fo.ind the market a little
better than it has been for some
time.

The prospectfor early grass has
slightly reduced the price of oats
and otherfeed stuff. Cuts are now
retailing at 33 cents.

More JCcw Dry Goods! Now
comes S. L. Robertsonwith a Bran

cw btoc! oi Ury linols. He says
he is going to give the people .1

chanceto buy their spring gool
mighty cheap. Be sure and call on

f The hotel question is settled
and Haskell is to have a roo.l hotel.
Dr. J. G. Simmons is arranging
for the erection of a twenty room
building at the north eastcorner of
the square. We are informed that
work will begin on it in a week or
"hrrKdays.

Haskell county ii well repre
sentedat the cattleraisers conven-

tion at Fort Worth this week. We
learnedthe names of the following
who are attending from this county:
J. A. Bailey, A. II. Tandy, J. W.

Middleton, W. T. McDaniel, T. J.
Lemmon Jim McLaren. M. II. Gos
.sett and Bob Dickenson.

You can get a pound of Duke's
Mixture smoking tobaccoanda good
briar pipe at
cents.

Courtwright's for

Rev. M. D. Price of Graham.
who was here last week, was per-

suaded to join the Farmers' and
Stockmen'sAsociation and was du-

ly initiated on Friday night, to the
great delight of the fun loving mem-
bers uf that bogus order. We un-

derstand that he joined under a
promise that he would be appointed
an organizerfor the orderand allow-

ed one-ha- lf of the charter fees of
lodges organized by him. The young
reverendshould in future keep hn
guardianangel closer to him when
he is t ravelins amo.ig the wolves.

TUn DOftB uf gentle Snrlnff,
'I'lie plowman his plow,

l'onil lovers 6litn, binlP ppre.ul tlio wIiir,
liiuls bur-- t upon tlie bmih.

Thfhluf lilnl rhattcrof her nt-st-,

hncli (joiistft what bet lie know?,
Wc Dry CJonth men, like tin test.

Talk ol our ooil miiI boww.

03

But F. G. Alexander & Co's
stock is on hand and speaks Jor its
own completeness,quality and style
in all the various lines of goods de-

mandedby the trade of this section.
Messrs Alexander& Co. are thank-
ful for past patronageand they cor-

dially invite all to call at their store
and take a loo'.: through their block,
believing an inspectionof prices, etc
will result in mutual benefit.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
ThkBesiSi u in the world for

Cuts Braises, J. res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

'Dsa't TsUcco Spit or Smoke Your life Awiy'
Iho truthful, (UrtliriKtltlo of n ho'.k iibont

thtf only harmlota, gawatiteoi to
birro.lmbli cur. If jon want to ijnlt anJ
cnii't, um".No-to-bac.- " liiacea Ui ulcotln-li- t

J nertr, eliminate nlcotlupoUoni,maki
wak mni Ktln itmugtli, uelxht uml lKr,
1'osltlvH cure ormoneynfamlcj,

Hook tUrnKtflt, ormnlle.l froe AJilre
llie8trllnllcini)' Co., Chicago, 13 Kan-clol-

St i New York, in Sinien St.

Awarded
Highc3t Honors World's Fair.

IDR
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PHWilR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pureCrpe Crtam of Tartar Powder. Fres
(rom Ammonia,Aluniorsnyothtradulterant.

40 YRARO THE STANDARD.
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HjwiltonB&owm
shoe

I handle theabovecelebratedline of
MEN'S AKD BCVS'' BOOTS and SHOES.

ALSO

LADIES', MISSES'; AMD CHILDREN'S SHOES,

Men'sFurnishing'Goods and '.ats.
A Full Stock of ot.iple ?.nd feioy firsc?ries.

My terms are cash ) & 'A3
and lowest prices. j k bLw tad&asA a vVj'iJ

Pifth SundayMoetinS.

Following is the program of the
Fifth SundayMeeting of Stonewall
Association, to be held with the An-

son Baptist church; beginning at 10
o'clock a. m., Friday belore the fifth
Sundayin March, 1S95.

1st. Introductory Sermon By
Bro. E. B. Feather.stone, and Bro. J.
J. Horn as alternate.

2nd. Are men called of God to
preach the gospel, if so, what are
the evidences? By Bros. A. H.
Johnon,J. J. Horn, W. T. Hughes
and Charlie McCargo.

3rd. How can a naslor best te--

cure the hearty co operation of the
entire church? By Bros. L. B. Allen, I

D. James,A. M. Testerman and J.
M. Ashburn.

4th. I Io.v shall we prove that wcj
are Missionary Baptists? By Bros.
F. Keifer, D. James,S. A. Cobb and ,

Bro. Gladden.

5th. Did divinity suffer on the
cross? By Bros. I. N. Alvis, ,W. B.
Taggett,T. L. Deal and G. W. Scar-
borough.

6th. Question liox.

Board meetingat 2 o'clock p. m.,
Saturday.

Ministers and members of other
associations are cordially invited to
be present.

Best Varietiesof Cora,

A recent report of the Texas ex-

periment station gives the result of
experimentsmadeat the station last
year with sixty-on- e varieties ol corn.
It i, statedthat the hot winds of

from
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July which did such to The fust national bank of Graham
crop of entire J decided to go into voluntary li.j-- .d

late maturing '

and report is confined uiouly . -
early doctrine laid down

The stand of latter was mate--
IIllrt 5n 'Meirs rnon"

injured work bud strousand if il of Texas
worms between April and i t0'day leSisl!lture shouId sct; that
which, with .. . " ls not s0 Our Peace

small vield of earlv vnri,.. ifh"ccrs have protection

ties.

quote below report

best results:
varieties which gave

Improved Golden Dent. Yellow,
in roasting ear June 20th, medium

Yield per acre, bushels.
100 lbs. shucked yielded
grain.

Kansas King. White, roasting
xmiow

.w..t ...n. awic, too HJS. SIHICK- -

ed earsyielded lbs. grain. Seed

Qa

imtc.

ror

or

2

YT7nvvmr,,w

vegetable
of and

JL (xatliered the of
Georgia,and has usd millioas
of people whh tue It

cf dir.cases,fiomt'a
pestiferous boil your

cases of Inhrrited
Scrofula,

Catarrhand
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ist, damage
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ears 84 lbs.
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NEVSPAPSR8
At aVery Low

1IIK EKHI.'.VKIU.Y NKWH (Oahtatfn or
Dallns) l Tui'Hih 11ml

Km'li Iteiiooomlitaorclulit pugt-s-. There ore
ejwilal clfiparlnu'nUfirtlifnriiii.'M, tilt' lallc
amltlio boj AiiilKlrU. bonliUa norllorKca-tra- l

illiutratn) nrtlclt-- , etc.
dKlll.W KKKI.V NKWS nn4 the

FUKi: I'ltKSS forUmoiitht lor t ho low
priceof $! mi

icyautliri-i- paper a wink, or 15i
paperta n rhllrtllouslv low nrlco.

ear medium size, yield' 8miiorubi!crii'tionotoiic.
n 4 line n.., ,. 11. i - .w,..., .

j.wi

Four Bit? Succassas.
from Texas Seed and Co.. it-.,:- .,.. .1... ..t...i :
. .. ' uik iiucutu mtm iu lliaK
Uallas, 1 exas. d t,je ajvertisin ciailne(i for

I)Akota .Dent, (N. G B. Co's.) ' them, the following four remedies
Yellow, roastingear June 9th, medi-- jhave readied a phenomenalsale: Dr.
urn sie, yield peracre 21.7 bus. 100

I King's New Discovery, forConsump-lb-s
shucked cars yielded 83 lbs. Jtfon, Coughs and Colds, each

Sram' guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
Wisconsin White Roasting'great remedy for Liver, Stomach and

ear medium size, yield , Kidneys. Bucklin's Arnica
17.8 bus. too lbs. shucked earsyield 'thebest in the world, and Dr. King's
85.O Ibi. grain. I New Life Pills, which are a perfect

of the North, Murdock Nine- - P1"- - Al1 lhese remedies are guaran-t-y

Rustler White and Kiley's tced to do what is claimed fr
Favorite averadnn.-,ri- :.i. .L them and thedealerwhose name .is

0 ....j UJ ,viuC attachedherewith will olail to tpll

The planting was all
March 23rd, 1894. A week later
would be an cquivolcnt date here.
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Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Yr lb Standard.
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I, W. B. Anthony Sheriff and Tax Collector in and for Haskclll county. State of 7

do hereby notify all persons, that, by virtues of the tax rolls of said Haskell county f,

vear A. D. iSm. and in accordanceand by virtue df authority vested in me by law i

collection of taxes, I have this day levied upon each and every one of the tracts.towrt kn

parcels of land described in this list herein given; to wit:

NAMK OF OWNT.R.

R. B. fllrphy v ?
Gibbs R: Kstham .

do
do

John G. Williams
Jesse Cobb . . .

Mav Paul . . . .

J K P McFall . .

A B Glenn . . .

J II lluchings . .

M llacanlAJ CrabtTo'135 j'
K II Randolph
S W Punchard ,

Amelia Brass . .

G II Woodward
M L lackson .

do
W. R. Long . .

UNKNOWN.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

' do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

'do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

NAME OK OWNER.

Littleton Cooper
A P Daugherty
B Y Hildreth

do
N S Hudson
JohnsonBros.
C P Killougb
JohnMcMillan

p I

!!
49

3

19
I 2

114'
lifiij

490!

hi
.1 J

U26)

343:
1345

Hf5i
SiG

s,7i
'6t2l

57,
794

202
94

3'o

3'S
351

330
357

480
481
482
483

485
490
490
490
490
490
490
490
5'
5'9
57

533

602

680

77

TAX SALE.

jVoil-!,li- ,t ltolt

Cert.
ORANTHK,

f. ,,0'peter Allen. N' of a

'37'

386,

528

583

604

767
768

S12

814
820
823

791

75
35'

2

60S

337
92

807

No.

,,?.
J - - r- -

84 oj 20 B F Church . . .

840J 20I do
1361140 PeterAllen . . .

1640 SanlualC Calison
2S1-292- ; Jno Hutcluns

1938! .Wm Walker . . .

92 !W B Travis . . .

20 B F Church
150' 5 tThos G . . .

1G0! 40 Knoch Robinett .

ioS 39'l'hos Earlcy . . .

S91 65 Samual Punchard
3S31 46! 1 II Parkhurst

21 J W Woodward
27-,2- Ii .lljohn Hardey
27-12- 1, 1) do

70 Katie Shapard . .

TJitiiu!rMl Itoll loi
136
36
30

'36
33

136
36

136
'30
136

'30
33

13O

36
13O

3;
3fi

126

'30

'30

KG

a

itf
tf

136

ISO

l6l
3
4642-550-3

2S-19-

irm-ii- a

46

S3
506

0737
2T!U'.M

484;

S40.

9- -
45

840
S40
840
840
840
840
840
716

357

25
28-19-

0"
28-10- 0

28-4-1

Cert.

205
03

605
3i

393-4a2- 2

701
28-19-

I?

r--

140
140
14c
140
140
140
140
140
140
14c
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
140

ORIGINAL

Box

141,

590

136

136

'36
13C

'30
'35

'30

'36

No.

140!
of

1 40)

140'
140,
140J
140'

'4(

52

72

and No. Lot.

Peter Allen, s

outlt7

do8S,22
140 Itisgdo A

.40

140

do
do

do

51TI10SG ISox
I'lslier

(Geo Harris
9,11 & T C R R

j

'Charles Irwin
;Nancy Lee
Sarah Mc Pearson

McCanless'
Jsiuro Kamos 7.

3i
50

16
20
20
20
23
20
20
20
22

of

Saml McFall
Richey

Travis
Waco Mfg.
Geo Bates

do

do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

13

do

do
do do 73

do 85
do do 85
do do 85
do do 3?
do

o"t
do

do
do

do

do

do

do
do
do
do

do
do

lira

Co
85 do
29, do

1 1

J no B
.

109
do 8,
do
do

out It) 8
do do 30
do do 46

A
W B

Co.

do
do
do

do

do

do

do

do

do

U V Churrh out It 7
do do
do do
do n j do
do n lA do
do do
do do

J A Nabors
JosephRosenthall
Kobert Terge

do
R M Thompson
W B P Gains
J H Raymond

do
John Casner
A V Waldron
J J Wilson
M C Lavender
G W Brcckcnridce... M
way icl CattleCo
S R M Us
W O Robinson

JltyHldent Uoll lH((.x.

ORIGINAL ORANTEE
and No. of Lot.

J.M Pitts
A Slaydon

8

9
10

'3
16

'

lopjlsidro Ramos
140)PeterAllen ii&u,

(W R Standefer
niThos Dye Owens
noIIOCambell
a6John McMillan

o o
0 L.

g TOWN.

VI

26 Haskell
20 35 Rhomherg
10 271 do
80 128Haskell

3
902
320

5

5 16 Rhomherg
1043

"3'
1476

100
JOJt

64S
43
84

4J0
1H-1- .

i

400
3'7
274
640
640
400
738
640

1070
'54

6J4
3

M

244
2759

59
320!
04o(
C40
640
640
640

10
10

68
320
640
640
640
160
640
640
160
160

111

309
73

160
160'

o

10
5

5
,0
20

3

320
340

5

5
616

2960
320

85

uuv.iu

10 Haskell
1 r

20,
20
20
21
21

23
23

4
24
24
25

5
25
30
3

4'
41

Oc

8. W
eo.

uo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Mogan add.j
do

McCon'l ad

do
do

Haslcdl
Parsonsad
Carney ad. I M

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

B & R
do
do
do

FShorobrM, )
I'rlce aoU
Boyd. )

Rhomherg
do
do
do
do

TOWN.

McCon'l wJ

5.:i?..'rV,n.1 of .' 'onrt hm.iV doo In thJtown of enty tor , M4
d, to tJIl?" !,?":JVou bidding to tab the lew! nnntbior mS to?iht,,iJ5e!.?,, owad IK.rMS'rS

w; ii. ANTiiiK'i- - eW.L?"r." i!i., . , aivaias vttii

,

add.

".,(l

9

eHW,Tfl
,

III!
lmltM I

&

ft

i
m jl

Hi

Ml

P:
i(:

nn

'4,t

Vltf
M

tOl
Ul
,!i

?!'
34

$:

Y

'3W

5!

1:

3;

V'

"A
I J:

!!
XI
i

II;

li:
3';

31'

if
16

If.

1:

I"
ji.j

p:

it:i
14J

icjl
3:l

liCl
9!:

491

!C'1

3!

4i
s

f'
r
i'
:
y

i

.

i


